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Obituary-oM,: T!le Gun Club Meet ~0!D WaYDe. " . Wat~r atCorniai to a' 
Marcellus L~st Friday the Wayne GUll ~~Iub ~econd vic,tg~y typhoid . That term 

born into the home ~ th~iir. annual rouet and i~ dIYIIB Saturday two neighboring fall applies to 
Mer~y Merrill a,t 1;l:t,l1',IlI')1'., . best. att<mded shoot of any t"lCY the IfBt it was the Ilfoper ft')m fhe great 
October 16. 1838. aotl d,i ever had at this place but, liS hlgb by a sCQre the city water, west of us. and 
denly at the hO"I~ , . . the <jay was windy the scores were <If to' 6. • : was. an exoitinIC these families were pup- this fall when In. 
George Merrill. ~t.· . not as good as on some provlous gamc,.~ndmaT9' .61l~B~tional plays, with watflr "from the sam~ of'tlie state are 
Springs. Colorado. \)c;tQber 5. WIS. cccilsions. Gun men were present incluQlIlg g~mc bnlhant end runs. and not using the city water MttJe' to fatten. 
from a stroke of paralysis. HII frolll Sioux City. several other kept the crowd on the sidelines except occasionally. SRmplesof the 8ure that In brlngina the cattle 
therefore lacked eleven d~IYS of Iowa towns. and Bloomfield. Wake· interested. The teams seemed water from this well and also of to Wayne they. will find a place 
beillg seventy·five YCllrs old. Held. Randolph. Pierce and other evenly divided. in team work. but the city water were at once sent where .there Is corn to fatten them: 

In this Maine home there were Nebraska polnts besides the hume Norfolk outweighed Wayne about into Lincoln for test. and the re- Sunday morning .John Shannon 
also born a sister and a brother club and several experts who were ten ponnds to each, man. The turna showed that the well water and "Doc" Jonesllrrlve4 here with 
who still survive. 'lira. Abbie Kim- sent out by the amunition houses. Wayne players are satisfied with wae very bad. and that there were train load ot sixteen care-about . • .. , Ie 

ball of Wakefield ~nd A. M. !)JeL" lind who were barred from taking the result .and predicted that Nor. some Bacillus coli in the city 371) head of good reeder which Mr. ~rve4 by . program oomftlltt(!IP~: .. 
rill of Steamboat Springs. Colp. part ill the contest except Us ex· folk would easily overcome the water. 1JUt in a very small degree Shannon had bought· In the vlc!n· Ab h' '+iij- ., ~"""~l:'!""!""!i.'''''. 

Mr. Merrill was !manied to Miss hibition shooting. to demonstrate Stanton team in next Saturday's compared to the ather water. ity of Gordon. Ot this shipment BibleOsiu~;r1t l:hClJ~:~:~,i;t~!'''''';'lic. II 

Emma Davis at LeWiston" Mai:Je. the merit of theirahells. gUQs'Qod game. At th~ requ?st of Mayor Chace Mr. ~ones took ab:out three.!ourthsc. A. Gro~he T~elidaya.h~tcm~~::'::":::: 
April 9. 1862. 1'0 this union were their skill with the gnl1.Ne~rly The first quarte. of Saturday's Prof. H. H. HIckman of the coll~ge for hIS farms. and Ted Pp.rly wHl Mrs W L ~18her !~ till! ;"111;"'1 
born six children. Mrs. KIlle l3Iug· 6.000 clay birds were thrown. but game was played fast. Both teams was'asked to test samples of the feed part of the others. Mnst dtthe study w'hlch "'88. very Ilr.~II" ~_''''''''''.'''' : .. , 
ham of Adair. Oklahoma; R. D. not all brnken. Below is the seemed to endeavor to rush the water from both places. and below bunch were good' white faces and The next mee:tlnK will be' ~ ~I':';""'"'!:''''''''''' 
Merrill of Ashton. ldalw. G. C. score: other from the field In a few min- is his report· black cattle-good sturdy anlmal~ til II ~ OJ .. ,', ' •.. ' " ""1 "'I'"'!''''''''''' 
M C Sh B k P · fl' N f lk" h' I d" h i..d· Ith f e ome 0 I ~('. ilon!ll1t •. ".".,!I!IIiI:.+lllliil'.,."., .... , 

el'rill of Steamboat Springs. 01- ot at ro e rtze utes 0 p aYlllg. or 0 won t e . Wayne. Nebr .. October 6. 1913. n goo lies an w rame block eut ao!l a half bloe\,.j\o ,:'i~,,,.,,i'i"" '" 
orado; Rev. J. W. Merrill of Chi· Fisher ......... 200 114 $ 5.55 toss and kicked to Wayne.' By con- . A careful examination of the city enough to carry ~ weight Of 1400 ot the Methodist chur!rh. .~I..i .. i~,i.";:,,, .. ,.,, 
cago; Mertie Merri.ll. gone home VonSeggern ..... ~OO 163 24.85 Btantiine plunging and some clever city water reveal8myriad8of Bac\l- to 1600 pounds .when they Invited. , I! .. I'! 
to heaven at two years of age Gross. expert. ... 200 168 forward pass work. Norfolk took IU8 ('oli communis (colon bacilli). boarded In thlscounfy atew months. . -:-----:-' .,":'.:" .... ,:1,:,:: .. ,. 
and Mrs. Aobie Dunlap of Ver· Morgan ........ 200 154 17.50 the pigskin within a yard of but no Bacillus typhosus. theapeci- Mr. Shannon sent one car to Car- The Acme club held their llll~'~i,:: 
million. S. D. Kolb ........... 200 170 27.65 Wayne's goal. Wayne pushed It fic germ of typhoid feveT. While roll. He left lIa.in SUl1day even· meeting on Mohday aftel'!l,oollll!.:~:.·'· 
. Shortly nfter mal'riage he re· Rasmunsen ...... 200 168 20.35 back twenty yards and the quarter micro~copic tests with suitable ing for the we8t~rn part of the the home of Mrs. Hamer WI! ~ ... ' 
sponied to the call of his country Crahan ......... 200 U,6 21).90 ended with the ball one yard from reagents are not absolute criteria. stllte where he has about 1.000 In connection with the bu 
and vulunteered for the army, Helt ........... 75 :Hi the Wayne goal. I feel reasonably certain that. at head awal~lnIC shipment. He Say8 the meeting, the new p 
selving for about II year in the E. A. Wheeler ... 60 3H On a line plunge in the second present at least. there Is no dan- that practIcally all he has bought Mrs. Britell. gave a very pI 
army on the Potomac. Perdue ......... 1~5 !)J 14.05 quarter, Lucas took the ball OVE'r ger of infection in the use of the will come to Wayne. . address. The next meet! : 

In 1866 he decided to come west Carter, Expert. .~OO 1HO for Norfolk's first touchdown. The water supplied by the eity of In the yards here at the same be w:th Mrs. Williams wh~n: .. ~ 
with his family alld settled in Pile ............ 50 :;9 LaO ball was only about a half a yard Wayne to its people. Of course time were two cars of white facecl Theo.lald wHl lead the dl8miilll:l!iliP 
northeastern Iowa living tor a few Vinkel ......... 185 121i la.55 from Wayne's goal. because the boiling the water bpfore using will cows and c~lves :which Dean Hanson on Current Eventll. 
years at Castalia and then at Fort Geo. Hyatt ..... Iao Al 10.05 Wayne players were penalized for make it safer. but such a precau- had come III ~Ith from Wyoming 
Atkinson. During the~e years he Magdan ........ 200 14G 8.50 coaching on the sidelines. tion is. I think. scarcely necessary. so~et!me durlllg the night and, Mrs. E, B, Young . . 
was II farmer. Here he also assist· Goff.... _ 200 15t; 17.05 In the same quarter. Mildner. The water from the well used by whIch he took to his place north: the JunIor Bible Circle F~. 
ed In org.anizing Baptist churches Schwerin ....... 200 160 19.15 playing right half for Wayne. made the infected families in the south- of town to feed. Mr. Hanson . evening whldh was well Btt 
in each place. In 188a he came to W. R. Weber .... 20U 151 19.35 one of the most seneational plays west part of town has also been also brought In a bunch of and very InsPiring •. At the 
lIartington. Nebraska, and erected Dnncan. .150 107 It. 75 ever ~een on the Driving Park examined and. among the numer- to fatten.. of the lesson. electIon of 0 
the first building in that place. Evenden... .150 129 21.15 gridiron. The ball was in the ous colon bacilli. 'are found some M?nday L. GIldersleeve w~s un· re8ult~ In !he tGllowlng . 
He also was a chart<,r member of Gibson. .150 108 11).40 middle of the field and the Wayne germs which appear to be the ty. loading V: bunch of hogs whIch he chosen .. Presld~nt. MI~ Flo 
the Baptist church there. Here he Redfern. 70 45 11.40 player took it forty yards arotlnd bacilli. It is needJees to Bay bought III the west. the Wayne Gardner. first vlce.preslde!lt •... 
was engaged in banking which he Ellis. . .200 157 2(;.20\ Norfolk's left end for a touchdown. the present this water county young hogs having many of Tena Henderson; second V1CQo 
continued when he moved to Car· Landanger 20 II i The third quarter was evenly unsafe for ~ae. them died during the past year. ident. ~it!<l Ella Benshoof; t. 
roll in lR92. Carlson. __ 20 H divided and there was no scoring H. H. HICKMAN. The hogs brought were a lusty urer. bflss Dolan; secretary.. . 

In 1895 his life long companion Dally... .180 104 1.30 on either side. Wayne kicked off From the above taken in connee- lunged lot. anti hungry judging by Bernice R.oberta. At the el:olEl~o!t 
was called to the other land and Miner.. .130 111:1 7.35 to Norfolk and the ball remained tion with the fact that no typboid the way they talked. the meeting Illlht rerresb~el'. 
was buried at Carroll. Three years Wiley ......... 115 ~G 7.30 in the field the major part of the or other sicknesA has developed were acned. :. 
later he was married to Mrs. DeVore.. (iG 4~ 2.55 quarter. In this quarter. Wayne among the 2.000 people who ani Watch for More- Vegetahlu Next Wednesday evelliQII,.tbe. ,,', 
Almeda Brown of Wayne who still Hall... :15 Iii threateneti to score on clever for- aily using. the city water It Is S. E. Auker has just recelve4 1\ b f h 

. h' Th R5 5:1 d passing t 'I. t th t th t I I I h d m~m era 0 l e order of S\llll!i,~ II! survIves 1m. ompson . . ., war , . 0 preolc a e wa er 9 ettcr stat !\II' t at his or er will celebrate GerJl!!4!l .. d!., I 
After a few yearH of residence at -------~-------- In half a minute of playing in But it is wise to take mort cabbage and beans from' their hall in this city .. tllt,fajn,:"" 

Vermillion he muvpd back t() Depot Approaches Completion the last 'luart~r. Lucas"" pOi!s.!ble"·'ilre~nutloh;·- and I western part of the state has been lies of the members joininz.t~~,IIIl 
Wayne and later moved to Boulder, Work on the new statIOn for through the Wayne line for the se- there is found any Injurious germs received and will have attention.' h f . 't' I' W' . h I III t e estlVI lea. t 18 not.neqi!'-
fi%~r~~ohi:~:~~hl~" l'csiderl at the be~i~~' :~0I~0~ ~~~l~re~~~:. ~~~n ~~:\I. touch( own. South kicked ~~ :~:e °t~~~a~~o~:r~ed~~l~:d_stef~ ~~ds:~~t ifJ~~~bl~i~ni;I~~:~~1 b!~~ ~{& tOg~~ t~~~:k:~:'8e::!fJe:'~i~, 
I >I\h. Merrill WllS a life long Ball. material was Blow in coming, and Scheelly and Lucas featured for is su"gested that the standpipe be l'nesE' next week.-adv. 1. d b d f • .:' .~ '" an a un ant re re8hmentl .. :",,~rll ". 
tisl. and active and interested in it now looks like n finish this Norfolk in all around playing. cleaned more frequentlY. and there will be a good time. and it i~. Y!:1I!11 .. 
the Master's cause. At various month. The shingles are here, Lightfoot. Mildner and Powers are those who think the top should S. J;:. Strom and wife of Ran- that we have .all night IIICb\ ... ~'" 
time, he was prominent in c1enom· and are being placed. The plat· featured for the Wayne team. be screened. dolph stoppea here Wednesday to vice. It will be one of the .1IO~;!aI. 
inational w)rk in the state. He form is nearly complet~d and the Referee. Kemp. Wayne; umpire. Since the above report was in visit a son who is attending college events of the order. 
was converted at the age of nine· platform light fixtures are in· Showalter.Norfolk ;tlmers: Crosier. type another report has been re- bere. They were returning from 
teen and ever had a strong and ago stalled. The furnace is here and Norfolk; Pressly. Wayne: lines· ceived by the health physiCian a trip to the Pacific coast. 
gressive faith in his Lord. being rAltced. The interior finish man. Daubert. Norfolk.-Norfolk which confirms the report made by 

The funeral serVices are being lumber has come and the plaster News. Prof. Hickman-that there is a 

. Old papers for sale at this ofJ'lIi:e. 

I f· 

~~~~r~~O~~r~(~~~~:ie~~/~~~'~:s~~~~ ~:inn~wu~:~. en~~:h:~ndl~e;~;~~fb~~ Lecture and Social Evening at tbe ~[t~C;~~er~f b~otl~no ~;~~!\d i~ac;rl~ ir=~==::::===::::::::::::::::::::~ij~i'fF===T:::;:TIeiii 
Rev. Mr. Keller. aS9i~ted by Rev. ing put in. giving the exterior a Wilbur School House reported, and this is confirmed by 
J. C. Pope of Lincoln, an old-time more refinished appearance. Sewer Th" school houses in Wayne the fact that there is no typhoid In 
friend of the family. There will connections have been made and county are being used as social the city except in the two families 
be present if they can come 8S ex· the new walk along the Main street centers for their neighborhoods which have been using the well 
peded.the wife anl his sons .. 1. W. end of th(' property is being laid. witl}incrcasing profit to the differ· and not the city water. However. 
Merrill of Chi~ago, Georg.! and which will include a suifablecross- ent communities. Efforts are bein~ the authorities are moving prompt· 
Rodney and daughter Abbie. his ing for vl'hkll's to pass over in ap· made by the churches of Wayne to Iy to have the city mains all flushed 
sister and brother and A. S. Merrill proaching the baggage entrance, utilize these country school houses I and the standpipe cleaned and 
of Dps Moines, Iowa, and Mrs. Now that thes~ finishing touches in promoting the social welfare, .every precaution pMsible will be 
Bingham. besides Mrn. Otho Cun· are being added one hears less about and they are coonerating with the I taken to make it absolutely safe to 
ningham and Ethel Brown. step· the building not being adequate in farn'ers in estahlishing Sunday use the city water. In the mean· 
chi Idren. size and convenience for the needs I schoels and preaching services otic time those who feel timid should 

Mr. Merrill was a man who stood of the public. It is hardly prob-: Sundays anrl in holding social gath· boil their water. At the college 
high in the esteem of those who ahle that the company would erect (,rings in the school buildings in, steps have already been takeR to 
knew him and he had a wide circle snch a builiin~ if it did not meet the evenings. In connection with I supply drinking water from another 
of friends and acquaintances in the needs of the trafflc. Certain th.i" movem~nt a social evening I source and one that is and can be 
this part of Nebraska where he It IS that It wdl gIve the stranp;er wdl be enjoyed at t.he Wilbur' proven to be absolutely free from 
was actively engaged in business who pass"s th,s way a much better schoolhouse. four miles north and I injurious germs. The health of· 
for RO many years. In lodge, opinion of tht, railway ac('ommoda- nne mile weSL of Wayne next Mon- I ficials are vigilant and rietermined 
chure'h, business and soeial eirelps tions of the plare than they have day evening. October 1ilth. Dur· · ... to stamp out every suspicion of 
he stood high in the estimation of ever before had. . ing the evening Rev. Alexander danger. 
all. The lllimocrat extends condol· i 'Corkey will give his well known 
enc('S to those in bereavement ! Death of Sadie Cbaon . lecture on Ireland, and Irish reo Social and Reception at the Pres-

---.------.. -.. - -_, Carroll. Octoi",r !I.· !leath eame i freshments will Iw serverl. byterian Church 
Election Notes tll the hOllJe or Julius Chaon and On Fridav evening of this week 

Where two or three have their' wife Sunday eveninl! and claimed. A Business Change :-8 social wiil be given in the par-
heads together the next postmaster' their daughter. Sadie, aged elevtn' A deal has been completed lors of the Presbyterian church to 
is being discussed or "cussed." years, who had been ill with ty- wherehy J. C. Swanson has dis· I the young people of the church and 

Sam Davies is among the recent phoid f~ver for ~wo weeks. All posed of his interest in toe Wayne I congregatio.n. and in. conne~tion 
eonverts to the democratic ranks. that !ovlng and wllhng h~ndscould Bakery Co., to M. H. Rafferty of I with a SOCIal a receptIon WIll be 
There may be many democrats do dHI not save the chll~. The Creighton. W. E. Watkins. who I given to the students of the State 
who never before have been known. funeral was held from the Catholtc has been a partner in the business Normal school who have bee., In· 

church at Wayne Wednesday fore· since early in the summer re- vited to attend. The program be
noon. by l' ather Kearns and after majns. and will he In charge.' Mr. gins at 8 o'clock and will be as 

Vote early-and often. 
It is up to the people--the demo 

ocratic ones 
You have three to select from. 

That is different from the 15 so 
frequently spoken of as candidates. 
If it ha1 been a republican plum 
there might have been mOTe- after 
it. 

Election Saturday at City Hall, 
open from I to 8 o' clock p. Ill. 

If you began to vote the demo· 
cratic ticket only at the last elec· 
tion and are yet a democrat you 

the last sad rites which were at- Ratt'erty. who is his father.in.law follows: 
tended hy many of the relatives will not move to Wayne at present Introduction of guests to one 
and friends of the family the little at leasL As Mr." Watkins Is a another by the registered card 
body was tenderly laid to rest in practical baker. and has been prac. system~ 
the cemetery a~ Wayne .. The sym· tically in charge of the buisness Music by the High Sch:lOl Or· 
psthy of the entlf~ neIghborhood, for some time. we see no reason chestra. 
goes out tn the afft~te_~_!amJ\y. I why the bakery bUsiness of Wayne Mind Reading by two local ex· 
Fall Opening and Bargain Dafs will not continue to be a success. perts in mind divination. . 

. Mr. Swanson has not yet announced Song by Dr. R. N. Donahey. 
. Today I~ the last of !he Wayne his plans for the future. but we Music by the Orenestra. 

hll O~ent.ng DaYH when the mer- hope they will not take him from Mum Program under the direc· 
chants InVIted patronage from all Wayne, for he is a good citizen. I tion of Mr. E. H. Dotson. which 
parts to come and make theIr wants . will include a speech by Prosecut· 
known and he entertained by thet!'. 'I The Cradle I ing Attorney Kiplinger on "The 

Marsteller. "ubstantial lunch was served each BASKE-RVILLE-Tuesday. 0,,- 1riumph of Democracy" and a 
a~ternoon and the patrons of the t~ber 7 .. 1913, at their home at .ong "After the Sun Goes Down" 

are el igi hie to vote. 
Candidates-Berry. 

Reynolds. 
dIfferent busmess houses were fur- SIOUX CIty, Iowa. to W. E"Basker' by a young lady soloist. 
nished free enlertainment at the ville and wife. a son. Mrs. Bas· Address of Welcome by Profes· 
Crystal theatre during the after· I kerville' will he remembered as sor Pressly on "Lessons from Foot. 

WHEN MUSIC COMES 
INTO '!he HOME 

['1'\ HE sunshine of happiness and 
restful comfort enters with it. 
'!he entire family feels its in-
spiring influence. n. home become. morC at

~ tractive. not only to the children. but to their a5~i
ate. and your friend •. 

A piano lends refinement to your environmente. Ita. 
mu.ic lift. you to higher ideal.. There i. gladne., ami 
.ong to supergede a more .ecluded and lone!); exilltence. 
It meao. life--real living. 

We would like to talk the piano proposition 
over with you--tell you about the pianos we 
~elL the prices and the attract~",·e terDl$ "W"C' 

are willing tl make for paymen~. 

WRITE US OR COME TO THE STORE Frank Morgan has installed 
shelving in the room he occupies 
in the' State Bank building and is 
unpacking a neat new stock of 
gent's furnishings fVhid'l will en
able him to dress a man between 
his hat-and his sboes. 

noon matinees. The crowd was Miss Kate Gamble by many Wayne ball." . 
not especiallYolarge yesterday. but! people. Solo by Mrs. W. H. Morris. JONES~ B k' -~ i 
the merchants enjoyed a much more! LUDERS~Wednesday. October Music by the Orchestra. 00 stor 
than the usual volumn of mid·week 8. 1913. to Geo. Luders and wife. Refreshments will be served at . 

business. 4'! a daughter. ._t~h~e~cl~o~.e~o~f~t~h:e~p~r~o:gr:a:m:. ___ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~.~. :~"i!""~' '~!III~'I: Ii 



rh~.lilv.:a w~m~Il' """ 
nusl'!l\lIp t~1\ mQl\ty tQ " 

Ph II. Kohl vi~ ~rript;"" til th,' 1,)ral ne'WM!pllllf. •• , ••• " •• II ••• II If. II,",.. ' 'aWl th"u lllr~sh~d"" hi.r9,,~\~~,ad\I,!W!l,< 
'I, 8!~u!fOitYI,MQnfj/l,Y. " ,i, ' did Mt aptlly the moner a~ ,Ireet-
I~. B. Young' was at Wllk~fte'ld'~(IIOW(~1\ Brill (nmlly vislted ed.won at leust <lne ncwspaDer con-

MondllY. ' , Sj()~~ <.ilty8aturday. . ,:, r vert 'to tile cause of female Ill!-, 
'iii!iigil ....... ~:1 l<lau8 Ott visited Carr~Il' ',F1I1~yd NMIMI.lncoh:L.wuliAn frage. 
~ , first of the week. theelty between trains lut Fri- Editor Kelley of C~dar County 

Fre,!h ChorolalcH and non Boris clay. :\eW, f~els that the incomE tax sec-: 
!It Felber ·H.---Qdv. Dr. Lutgen, Physioian and Sur- ti~n of the new tariff law diecrimin-/ 

Try Felber'A Hot Chocolate with geon. Calls answered day or night. ates against him in taxing bachelors I 
-A(jv. . 'lO the income above $;l,OOO,and al· 

whipped Cream.--adv. lowinj{ married men an' exemption 
Mies Sybil Dixon apent Saturday Mi~s Carrie Ocumpaugh of N of $.I.HOO. Well, there ia the 

and Sunday at Norfolk. folk was in the city bot ween trllinH remedy-take your choice, Brother 
Miss Mary Mellor WE'"t to tlgin Friday. Kelley. 

Saturday for a short visit. . Caah paid for eggs. W. C. Wm. Bcneh""r an,l wif" arrived 
Martin, StH'C(;8Sor to (;eo. Fortner. t""c la&t week from Lindsay, Cal
-adv. 35tf ifornla, tv visitat the home of their 

Call on Gacrtn,!r & Bcckenhauer 
to move or tunc your piano.-Adv. 

Usc "Husko" for chapped and 
Bore han<:'s. Sold at Felber's.
adv. 

W. C. Martin, who succeeds Geo. 
Fortner, pays cash fllr poultry and 
~ggs.--adv 36tf. 

Frank Panr of Stanton tran8a~ted Lax8cold will relieve your cold 
while you sleep. ~'(]r Bale at Fel- business at this ·place the latter 
ber·s ..... sdv. part of last week. 

MiRs Carrie Garrett was at Sioux 
Initiation of officers at the reg- City Monday purchasing 'supplies 

uiar meeting nf tlw Easlern Star for the College HIli store. 
next Mond,ay evening. 

Miss r~dnll Griffith is home from 
a month's visit with II sisler ae 
GregOl:Y. South Dakota. 

Dr. R. N. Donahey returned 
from a brid visit with home folks 
at Omaha Friday morning. 

"I)n. Fred, in thiB city "nd with 
their many relatives and friends in 
this count}. They h\i.ve been in 
Callf()rnia a little more than two 
years, and are expecting to return 
th~re for the winter. 

In the Niobrara or North Platte 
~rawinllR tor land thiA month one 
may Reiect a part of a section oniy 
if it be a legal subdivisi!:'II, hut he 
cannot then make a jump and take 
a part of another section. HiB, 
selection must all be together and 
conform far as it goes to land list· 
ed within one contract. 

Periodicals Ii'", 
;;1IiIi 

We carry everything in looks 
Get Your Sunday Papers here 

Come In and see the Cleanest 
Drug Store in the State 

..... ,==========================~ ..... 

'1\. 1'>. '1\6. ...... 1"09' .. '\0'. 

The More YOlil Buy 
from us the o:b,eaper it will be for you. Goods 
from the manu~<:tllirera cost liS 

less in proportion when bougqt 
large quantities, and you ~~et 
the Benefit of the Discounts. 
We want you t<il do us a favor; 
tell your friends about it, by 
doing so you wil'l do them a 
favor too. Our Store is Your 
Store, when you coopel'ate wit.h 
us you cooperate wi,th 'youl'8eLf. 
Be a booster, tell your' friends 
to follow the el'owd and get 
the Most of the .Best for the 
Least at 

MIss Mary Shannon returned 
Friday evening from a visit of 
several days at Sioux City. 

Mrs. Killinger arrived h~re from 
Inman Monday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Tharp nnd hpr brother. 

They )lave five new ci ty wells at 
Allen, each 30 feet deep. People 
must have water no matter what 
the price. 

In the office of the Cedar COlln
ty News' they evidently tore off 
two sheets from the calenrlar at 

co ~'~:y ~~~~!y ail u~:v i ~UR ~:~~~~: ;=':-::-:':''':--:'''':::''':-:-.: .. ':.-:-:-:'': .. _-:.:'':-,.:--:' :::"-:':-"~":-":-:':-:'--:-:":'-:--:::-:-:--:'''==:::: 
in the history of the county so far 
fiR the number of marriage licenses 
are concerned. which show" that 
the demo~ratic administrat;on is 
not in the least discouraging bus
ineRA in this line. Our own coun· 
ty judge reports a pretty fair bus
ineRs In that line lut month. 

THE REXAU,$tORB 

.. 'f .I. Y',' > ( .. '£2 ';//.J-jj. !" ?.(' J.:' t- ~---/' 
" Ptt,,,\HM.\( ... , , ' 

The Store with 'IICob8cience 
" , ------... _-

They're (//WIIY, 
good - tlt/idol/s. 
II"T C",lnnl<'t la-
6"res - pcl'ii.:ct 
baJdul'!. 

RECEIVE!) 
HI'fiIEST AWARDS 

. WQirld'n Purt!l F?Od . \ I filitt::ion• a.~ ..... i 
~~E"~'llIon, 
191'2~·· ~ 

Baws, razors, knives an'! shears one swoop. 
~h$rpellml as they shoul,1 h'l lit the 
Wayno Nov'llty Works. '''··adv. 2tf. 

Yes, Farmers, MarUI) pays cash 
for eggs and the top price. Suc
cessor to Geo. I<'ortner.""·arlv. tf. 

At item in the Pierce county 
Leader tells t.hat S. D. Rerg has 
sold hiH J'(\sidenct) at thllt pillct!. 

Cash paid for poultry and eggS 
at all times. W. C. Martin, suc
cessor to Geo. !<'ortner .. -adv 36tf. 

Mrs. J. T. Richards returned to 
her horne at North B~md after II 
visit with relatives 81.d friends in 
these parts. 

J. E. West was here last week 
from Niobrara. He was formerly 
a Waynite and landlord at the 
Union hotel. . 

Miss Carrie Kellner is the new 
county Buperi ntendent of schools 
in Thurston county, havi ng been 

" named to fi II n vacancy. 

Mrs. Henry W. Lessman, and 
Henry Leij~m!lll accompanied by 
'Mrs. Fred Volghts went to Omaha 
Mondlty for a week'" visit. 

An 1;:mel'Bon man is building II 
pond from which to harvest ice 
the coming winter and make It 

! skating place of about one acre. 

Mrs. R. W. Bloomingdale came 
from Nebraska Ci ty Thursday even
ing to visit for n time lit tho home 
of her .ter, Mrs. K O. Gardner. 

Miss Grace 0' Brien returned to 
her home at Oakland Sat'Jrday 
after spending two or three weeks 
here with her sister who Is attend
ing college. 

, ,_l1or The. Mllst Moncy""Brilllr your 
cream to the homo creamery at 
Wilyne, where you can get more 
tor It than at any centralized plant. 
-allv.4·1. 

F. J. Prat, who rec.ently sold the 
Humphrey Democrat. will move to 
Florida. He is a good newspaper 
man, judging by his paper, and all 
wish him well. 

Mrs. Kralman of Arlington re
I turned horne Monday atter a visit 

of sevlwal weeks wh ieh she spent 
her son and daughters who 

live in this vicinity. 

Bert McClary was at Sioux City 
IlISt Monday to replenish his stock 

, Which his "IJening day sales had 
dopletod. He reports thllt business 
opened well with him. 

J. G. Neely and wife ret.urned 
their home at KansBs City, Mis. 

souri, Saturday. following u week's 
vieit nt the home of his parentR, 
W. A. Ie Neely and wife. 

Halph Penn camfl from Bteel, 
Ohio, last week to visit h is broth
ers, French and Clifford. at this 
place, and other re lat I ves we.t of 
here Bnd to take a look at the wild 
west. 

A Cedar county farmer who is 
in poor health is going to self an 
SO-acre farm at suction next 
month, and there is an auction 
sale of land-540 acres. to take 
place tomorrow near Wynot. 

Fred Lindroth. wbo has been 
milking his home at Wayne all 
summer left jf'riday to join. his 
brother at Des Moines. 

Mrs. H. Roland of Newport re
turned home Monday following a 
"I~it nt the home of her father, 
Wm. House at this place. 

JOB. Houser and wife returned 
to their home at Henderson, Iowa. 
Friday following a week's vis!'t at 
theh'lme of their cousin, Chas. 
Lund and wife. 

Miss Mildred Langer carne up 
from West Point Thursday after
noon to spend a day or two with 
her friend, Miss Mary Meister, on 
her way to Sioux City. 

J. G. Knecht of Arlington '\Vas 
here last week looking after some 
farm improvements on his prace 
o~cupied by Wm. i:leutow and fam
ily six miles northwest of Wayne 
and returned Monday. 

Adolph Meyer is hauling tile 
lumber out for n new barn on ltIs 
fnnn seven miles northwest of 
Wuyne. The new barn 'is to be 
about 3()x40 and a good one, mak
ing a valuable impro ~ement to the 
farm. 

The enrollment of the Emerson 
h'lgh school is 4fl and thtlre are 
enough in the grades to bring the 
total to :151 pupils. They practice 
fire drill t~ere in the school, and 
empty the building in less than 
two minutes. 

Mrs •• 1. G. Mines left Tuesday 
morning for Kearney 8S a rlelegate 
to the Synodical meeting of the 
Women's Missionary society of the 
Presbyterian church Which was In 
session at that place Wednesdas 
and Thursday of this week. 

A number of the people from 
the. German neighbtlrhood north. 
east of Wayne attend the Mi~sion
fest services of the German Luth
eran church east of Concord Sun
day. This is a new church build 
ing dedicated about a year ago. 
A good meeting w~~ reported. 

The Emc!'son Enterprise started 
II subscription contest ,snd because 
of lack, of interest called it off'. 
The most votes for anyone candi
date was 16,000 which does not 
mean much sometimes when you 
read the lavish liberality with 
which votes are bestowed in the 
contests. 

Emerson now has a new well 200 
feet deep and no water and the 
supply from the old well is be
coming less each day. Well. they 
have plenty of wet goods there, so 
they will only need water for 
bathing purposes, and one might 
well get along on half rations for 
that purpose in the winter. 

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Gillett of 
Harlan, Iowa, spent Thursday nig-ht 
at Wl\Y.ne the guest of her former 
neighbors, S. W. Dayton and wife. 
She went on to nandolph the next 
morning to visit a daughter near 
that place and plans to stop again 
at Wayne on her home journey, as 
she has several "ther friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Townsend 
returned Sunda~ evening from 
Chicago. Mrs. Townsenrl will be 
remembereo as Miss Lillian Ren
nick who left for Chicago Feveral 
weeks ago to enter a girl's semin
ary. They were married at that 
place Saturday, October 4th, and 
their marriage was a complete 
surprise to their many friend::; at 
Wayne. 

H. V'. Straight and son and Mr. 

At Wayne Opera House 
SATURDAY, OCT. 11th 
Berger-Barton offer the LaughIng Comedy Succeaa 

The Girl 
( 

Miss Tinu Leona 

"The Girl" 

The ---
And 

Tramp Mr. Pat. J. Kane 

"The Tramp" 

The Original City Cast 
and Production 

Reserved Seats on Sale at Shultheis Pharmacy 
PRICES: 25c 35c 50c 

Lindsay returner! Monday from 
their trip to the Judith Basin. in i 
Montana. They report a great 
country for crops. and that all ap
pear to be thriving there. but 
Mr. Straight thought it would take 
too much capitol to get established 
there so as to do farming on the 

which appears most IJrufitable ~=~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in that region., ~ 

The Stanton Picket's booster 
e,lition of forly pages, gotten out 
in magazine form came to our 
desk last week. It carries a very 
Iibera! advt'rtising patronage but 
we uelieve ehat if those who have 
patronized this special had and 
would give the paper a liberal 
patronage each week it would have 
been more for thei r money and 
more profit to the editor. 

Herman Kurpgeweit near Rattle 
Creek lost 17 hearl of fat cattle 
from his feed lot one night last 
week. and being unable to find 
them. snfl'judging from the manncr 
in which the fence was down the 
opinion prevails that the bunch' 
was stolen. Such a bunch would 
be worth a pretty sum if thieves 
have managed to make way with 
them. 

Some of the farmers near Walt
hill are figuri"g on the expense of 
installing electric lights at their 
farms, getting the juice from the 
Walthill city plant. It is nice if 
they get good service and while it 
may come higher than coal oi,1 the 
farmers have got to speno their 
money in some manner. By the 

when the democrate get the 
so changed that he who will 

PAUL THIEL 
The Tailor 

and Gent's Furnisher 

Invites you to his place of business opposite the 
Union Hotel with a line of the best and latest in 
made-to-measure clothing, hats, caps, gloves, Oak 
brand underwear, shirts, overalls and jackets, 

ties, notions, etc. 

JUST OPENED A NEW LINE OF DRESS PANTS 

Inspect our line of Samples for Fall' and Winter 
SuIts and Ovenoats. Workmanship, fit and 
material guaranteed. 

Cleanin~. PressinQ,. Repairing and Tailor 

Made Suits are Our Specialt ies. 

may make denatured alcoh')1 we ;========>: ....... ==================~ may have light and heat much 
cheaper than now. 

Henry Linke is hauling mater
ial out for some farm improve
ments. but when asked for partieu·' 
lar~ he was thinking of something 
else. said he wished that the auto· 
mobilists who drh'e his way and 
take particular pain" to speed up 
and kill his chickens would stop 
and pick up the dead birds and 
take them with them. He says 
that a goodly number of his chick· 
ens have been run cown by the 
automobiles, and he thinks they 
should take of all they k i I I. 

A recent court decision will tend 
to help the independent creamery 
to win its sbare of the cream bus-
iness. It Is to the effect that "If 
a buyer wishes to raise his price 
and outbid a rh'al for business he 
will in the future he compelled to 
openly announce' that he will pay 
O)ore than his competito)'s instead 
of trying to get business by over
testing cream and in this manner 
pay more than his rival and at the 

r----The Season F or'---, 

Auction Sales 
Is now at hand and we wish to announce 
that E. and D. H. Cunningham are now 
in Wayne ready to do your work at 
any time. 

Our terms are reasonable and our long 
experience in the business justifies the 
the belief that we can get you ~lORE 
money than the other fellow. 

E. ~ D. H. Cunningham 
eeol Estote ODd Lhe Stock AUctioneer6 

"ayne, Nebraska 

same time make producers believe 
his rival is making an unfair test. 
It is against the state law to over 
test or to under test cream bov!!'ht 
for commercial purposes, This 
law is uphehl by a decision given 
by the supreme court yesterday in 
the case of the state ,"s. Thorp, 11._ .. ________ •. 1 from eurning couatyH 
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1If9W' ls th~n~~!t~! _at 
in. yoursupp~y ()fCbal 
, ....::!-_ ................ ,--".-

for the Wlnt~r , ..-<__ ~,.....l~";~~-._~ .• M'¥ .. ____ 

J handle not~ip.1 hult 
the BEST gra;dcs 01 
Hard, Dont~SI:ic nnd 

Threshlul! 

GOAL 
If you have trolihle 
with you r Kitchell 
Stove, try nly cdc .. · 
hrated We$tern Coal 

Marcus "Kroger 
JitIY"' Dealer in Gmin !1m! Coal 

.J ...... II '"' ',. 

i~ , ; "i,i: 11"I~II,QI~UM"!l!i"!!~ ~~II~'jl ~Cj!Wllto~"a·I' , ,I 'I' "" ,41/".1'II1I'!-
5'" I' " 'M !""'f ~er,llll'"II$e.mJ,II,lb!ti,A,tldl),Uq.,,~rI~ ',,,, "'", ,,' 'I ,I' ", ",,' ',I ,I,' 

" , ~~r"hn ," 10, el, o~o, n\'Pllr'1Iitly III 1,\")011 fo.\III, ",,,II wllb till)' 6" ' ,. ' . , " 
Seed.nalW~fI'at, fn Butler' I", I r(~'n()\\'It)'g "l~'s('I'!'IJtI~;H' or oio UloltHfcr'1 "0' " 'I ' ~', ,I t' 

County f~ref.l Preu \dlkh muy potit-:-lbly IIn\'j' b~'!'11 /l tWit I n 
(If u ~~p(\ liOH. "TllilL lllOlmtcr hi about "" 

H,l.'mS<df ,an ,ow, n,,"' of t'eV"I,,'U,I , I',lgJj·t f',",'t 1"~I;"h,l" ,l<in I" l;f',"WII nllt,.' " . ' ',' ". ' ',' " ,", , . fQfllIS. relll,ly II fllJln~r in th~t li,he. t'l",nY"i~"IUIQQtnu~ ~COk'll. nil h~ DI~· '~ ': :"', "1 

thl nka and plans and mllnati"es i UpU8 n~e I\ke ,tIi08~\'t men" tile .Y~, : ' i I I ':' " ,::. , ., 

farming on u considerable scale orc" pro"ortionahle ,Ize. ~ little G 1-' . . 
~tudcnt of up~to~date methods!·:it I month, n lurgo nnd t:nt m,~£", very a lor ' 

· . .. In white t.eeth. bla('k hair llIH} chin CO\'~ I n I a sC:lenbfic o,gnculturt\ n l.llan who I crf'il , .... Ult It 1Il0F,!'>Y lwnt'li, n Hurt or ' 
gives II great deal of time ',Ind 1,",'11ISI<(''' U)HlPl' 1111' ""SI'. tI:<' CI,"" lI1<c ,,",' , " , , , ••• 
study and th?ught to develolllfig I thoso Q~ mell, tillS blilweeu lhu IIllllel'~ "I ,., i", , ' , " 'I I" "~,'.," , 
better farm mg. alwaYR on the of his llOnM ''',,' r.'"' IIlre tI""," 'M " 'I '1~ 
alert for over("oming nd\'en~e cnn~ <111('1\1'1. 1n n 'wor!! Itt' h. n w~"11 l'1II1fIH~1 
ditioos t.hat unless (IV<1rCOme rea\:llt mnn. 'WIlI'ell 18 certlll",) to bq tr~e i I"" 
in failure or shortage of crqp8. b;\' ()n~\!flln ,OUver' l\I,)r\1I dnd Jo~n I:, ~ . 
Thomas Wolfe. president of the Martin, plint. anti hy tl", wltol,' ,.rcw·1 AS I h d °d a t f ' 
First National Bank of \)uvid Ci,ty. c()u"l"tlu/i or t\Y<HlIldthlt'ly lI ... n." (All- ave e, Cl e , on accoun 
b I I ·, nrUelo .trotll Ilte.·t III I ho "~I<'mol'" Of 

as (one muc 1 In t,le callAe of my health, to locate :permanent~y beating average farming in liuUer ~l'n\'UUK.'· 'I'hp llIolHlh'r \\,;IH lIH'UtiC)J). 
cd In the Gllzeltc or ArnHh'rdnm O<'t.. 

(,oul)ty. "J was 1~ln<l to ~ec the IOn Callo~ornia, I will sell m' y eig, t story in last week's IJress headeO 12, 17~m. WhPI'l', it 1,:, saill. It waH .. elm 1~ 
'This Man nent the Drollth' nnd In Ihe <>cenn lit AU/:,nst or the IlAlDe f i Wed " 

'II. I'... . . 'II.' .... 1:'1 

City had raised fiO bushels of ellrn How to Read.the Moon, counties. The farms are ·s 1° t' uate',d 
t"ellin.: how a farmer near Central yenl·.-·St. L<lIll" (lJol,,··\INlHH"fat. I arms n ayne, e ar and Dixon 
to t.h.. ucre the past dry season Few IM'I.>I" CUll (.,II ilt a glalOca 

t..--.-.----· .. - ..... -... -.-."'.-.. ~ .. _·_ .. _· .. _ .. _·_"'I whii<) adjoining that Held was one whcth,el' Ih., Illoon I. WII,lllg' or wan, - near Wayne, Laurel and Coler'lodge. 
==========:=======1 owned' hy another man and in· I IllS_ Here h; " wlliu"tcul rule (0 re' 
I""'-------------!.!!III differently farmed that did not membor by. I( 18 "ery .hnplc to (bOlla 

, have enough corn Oil it to be worth who know Lotln nnd I. not <Ilmenlt Tho. Prlco. 
DRESSM ( 'NG cutting" said Mr. Wolfe to a tor those who do not. 'l'he fIrst tblDg '" '" , A',' " I" - I. to uotlce whether Illo moon I. like I 

' ,,' "ress man one day thiS week. "l.J Of n C-.. lhnt IH, "'hetl"'f the (ull S. 1 00 
:- _ ...... _. Ji We need more knowledg-e In the RNnldrculHr ('Iln"e i~ UII the rlg:ht 4jtr 
_ ---__ management of our farms and to the left. Jt the modll "hoW" n 1.) (hll! 

increas" the yield of our lana. nnturally ·.t<mds tor <Ieer.selt. "It 

On October 20, 1913. the 
third term will begin. We 

teach the 

Baughman Adjust
able Tailor System 

-and-

Glove Filling Garment Clltter 

Also designing. All those 
wisbing to enter this closs 
write to Or call on 

Miss Josie Neien or 
Agnes Christensen 

· 'There is a suggestion as to waneH." I 
seeding winter wheat that seems But l1u'n comcs lu Ihe great prlndple 
worth while." Mr. Wolfe e"n- "The moon 18 always ,\eeellrul." RlIlI 
tinuect. "Many good farmers one h:m to ul1fil'rstuwJ tIle OPIloBtte of 
this year in rotation of NOpS have whut tbe moon auys. 80 thut a moon 
corne to the C{Hlr./I1Si 1n to ll:-:;e the whkh Hhow~ IL D 18. n wnxln~ moon. 

while u wunillg lliOOU hi like u (J. 
one-horse disc drill to put their rl'hOBO who hllv(~ flO Lntln wll1 Hn 

winter wheat in ('orn stalk!-:1, to doul,>t lool~ to I:H:C wblhcl' U!C moo II I 
hold the snow in the winter ~"Y. It IH "(lecl·"nHln~." In IVh",h CM~ 
monthR, ,thllB in~uring TllOl't' moiH~ tll"Y wLll IIlHiNstUlld that It. IH WIIx ltlJ!. 
ture for the subsoi I of the fields. wbllo n wnnlng IlUk," will <Ieny tbAt 

"The best results have been nt- It Is "d"cr"nslng_"-New ¥m'k Sun. 
tain,,,1 loy plitting into the drill 
about half a bushel of HIGHLY Coot of First Clas. Traveling. 

stalkR. cost us $11 u day each. almost to 8 

"Chinese farmers plant one grain pcnIlJ 
f - - If you waDt to know \\ hut tl'uveling 

o ,wheat In a place, t~e ~ralns costs, helt' is nn t':.-till1l1te )OU rna,) de-

While on the Pncltic oceUIl 1 wet a 
G,RADED seed to an acre and run· life immrnnc(' mall who told me thnt I 
lllng It throug? the rows one way, be traveled constnotly und that hi. I 
an-I then putting In another half expenses. nfloat alid ashore, averaged 
bURhel and fllnnlng the drill cross- $11 a <lny Ile kt'pt no ('XIlL'IISC He· 

ways. 'fhis 18 done In order to count, tIP o..:nl~l .\t the t-lIt] of the yc~~I' 
scatter the !:feed as much as }Jos. he i hnrgptl the l'UlllP,lll) $11 H tIa) for 
SIble, glvIng- each IndiVIdual plant eXl>ens('s, 111111 tlut \\:1:-0 ullllo..;t pxac,Uy 
free scope to develop ronts and , .. lint be spPlil I Ill_HIe a (al( 1llatHJ11 

produce better stooling- for more amI founu tllut the pre~ent trip IJUtt I 
belng planted ahout :"'0 Inche~ peno upon ThlH IIlt'nllS rnptd trnvel

:~=--=:::====== apart, In 1 hat way developl ng from ling, tty milrO!ld nud 8tenmsblll. aud 

N - th y- one seed :!of) to 40() stalks and sightReelng In the towns wltb tbe 8a· t 

PIlA ACAlllJP 

Most of these lands have been seeded 
to tame grass for from fifteen' to 
twen ty years. All of the bottom land 
has been thoroughly tiled. 

This offer includes my home 
place located north of Wayne 

A. B. Clark 
Wayne, Nebraska 

OW IS e Ime multiplying the heads <If wheat slstnne,'.of n gllide The estimate In· I I 
To Get Your Work corre.~pond in.R'ly by intent-It:' ('ultiva~ {'IUlh~6 Ule IHlr('lillscs n trn\,eler 1s {'orn~ I 

tinn, An Env.lishnwn htlS d(~v{;'l~ ]wl1pd 111 11I,lIW :Ind cnntlot lIP r(>(]tw('(} 1 •• 1 •••••• '.1 ........ 1 ••••••• 1 •••• ItI. • ••••••• ~II.lI, op{~d thiB proceAA RO far UH to pro~ Ulud.l \Jlllt'r;~ )OU tJ'u\'el f-H't'Ollll dUt;s , r 'III .. 'III we. 
I C~ ~ke yourordersnow~dput you duc~ 71(),O(J()grainsfr()IJl IJn~ ~ed. 1IIIIl d('lIY Y()lll'~('lr Ill:lllY 111Iu~,-Ea~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~.~'~'~'~~~~~ 

- IN "ElLtS-

down wells whenever vou fI.(~t I Hili not udvo('uting thi'l way of \\?, lI{lW(' III HIs Trnn'l Not('s. i 
ready for the Job frlrming twre, hut w(' ('an imprnve His Morning Duty, 

nul' .methods alonp: thiS Jilw ill a "'lini.-;teriaJ dollt'S alJd iTH'!'(':l.o;ing' dig-
Cisterns, WeIHs, ~rJl'aves modlfit:·d form to produc(' t)ct.tt~r nit\· h:l\{' lIot ruldJPtl a Cl'rUtill rulnistl'r I 
Dug in a good workman like manner. f('sui tR over pn'sent prim i t i ve ways. ! of 'hls el\eristil'd iJoyhoou aceolUplish- ~~~~~~!:!!,!;~!l,!!!!~~ 

I "In seeding our ~tllbbJj-l plowed i ment of Illnldug fritters. Uc fl'L'quent-

Take the old W II D'g f r th . b i ground this fall we can Pllt half' 1,1" "xc·n·is .. s tilis skill at l!l't'al, fast timl" - BAKED ONIONS. 
e I ger 0 eJo the seed in the drill and rtln it one1rnu('u to the dt'llg-Ilt of the younl;l'r ~ 

F d IC- kh II way and then cross it with the Ilil'miJPI's of the family. Edith, til(> ~) DINNER MENt:. ~.) re ~ICI 0 I other half to give ti"w wheat )Iant ! four'-'"~'nI'-oJd uaug-htpr, rel'Plltly tonk Cream ot TurnIp Soup. ~ 
I , S tea \\'JlII a Iltl'mhl'i" of the l'ollgn'g-a· Bolll.'d Chicken. ,~, 

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb, more roo~.1.o fn.r~ fl)(l1.:; unhl~d~ I ti~. Aftf'r tIle "llpllt g-rnl'(' t!J,~ little Bn.kl.jl Onl(108. ~) 
ered hy l~lrtwlnlllJ.!, thus avold~ OIW, Illoldng ut ht'\" UnrnlllTieu hOHLt'''!>!, Drowncu I'otntooa. ~ 

'---:;;i~i;::-----ll ing Atunting growth, and :-::ecuring I rt'rnarl,;('d 'with lilt)": AP0~"rr!:.rt. (~, 
~oO(i stooling to gain 1110[(' Malks.1 "YU1I don't hnYe nlly one to 11I'uy for ~ 
The better the seed th(~ more vigor, YOIl, do -,"ou"(" I 

Business Is 
Speeded Up 
by Telephone 

In present day busines8 
life, time is the aU·im
portant factor. A pre· 
mium has been put on 
dispatch. 

And to meet this de
mand the Bell Telephone 
has practically eliminated 
spa.ce and delay. 

Today . the man with 
goods to buy, customers 
to see, or business tangles 
to unsnarl, calls the wait
ing operator and laughs 
~,t the limits of time and 
distance, 

Alb "Long Dirtancl' fOf' 
NH'S anywhl!1'"e. 

is imparh>d for growt.h t() the I Said oIl{' of tht: Intll('~ pn'sL'llt. 1:;mi]· 1 T liE nutriUvc \'uluo or onions iH 

plant. I tng: ~ generally uumittf..'d, but tbe uu-
"Whpn thp crust forms in our "I RI\JlP()St~ YO\lr pnpn prnys for you I pleflf~:lnt odor tbnt nccompnnles 

flE'lds in thp Rpri ng, 1 bel l(lVP from I th~~'e thllt>s u day." , " " thel), cooking has mude tlH'tu \lllpOjlll~ 
. 'Oh, llU, II{> ~ltlPsn t. was the in· Jar wllb housewifes. liowever. they 

result~ achlPved. that Wf~ ~houl? no(,pnt .fintl ('lI,'!lt':-.;t nns\yer, "He frips may lie baked without tbese unplens
drag or roll the heJd8 to hre~k thH3 tn the 1Il0\'I11I1~ :llId prays ill the afll..'r· Rot effects ulHl IlU olliou prorerly bul;(-
crust and form a mulrh, til Insure I noon!"-l'hlJudt'lphia Lpug-er. cd Ie one of the most appetlzing ot 
larger and hetter till~d ht'ads. I ' .-------- fooos. 

"Less Sf:'pJ is requin'd by ('rOSA~ ~ Common Weakness. I Baked In Paper, 
ing with the drill. g'i\'in~ the An lntprt'stillg ligllt Is thrown 011 Ill(' i!nkf~1 \\,hole Onlotls.-'l'be large 
lllantH m()n~ room til Rrow roots pun~ly h\lllll1l1 slile of tile Inft' Etlwan1 RpnlliHh or lh'rmuua onions nre the 

1 without' stunting PHC'h othrr hv VB. of EIIl.:'lHlHl by a stllr~' told of hj~ l)(c1ld tmlw{l. \\"lI1-'h Cll!-llli. bllt (10 not, 
intertwining and in cross·ing th'e lJlnhl1l1y to J"1':-IIf't tlw ft'lIIp1:lIlon 10 remon> 011..' Hi{lll~. Boll 011 hour; the \\':1- 1 

: I' t I' nppropl'inh' II parti('ul:nh' good Jlllt'i ter siJollh.l he bolllllg wben they nro I' 

lines prt'"vfln s ([opPlng too many dO!t'_ ' rut In. nnd tlllghtly ~mlted. Chnng-e It 
F;(>eds at th(' intf'r~p('ti()nR. All ~()lI\e 0111' ttil,l a (lplig'"ht1'111 ~tor.'" 10 twt('C dtlrlTl~ thi~ time. alwa,\'8 ndding 

I ~mall. and imp(>rf{·rt .'';('t'd::;; should Ollt' tl(' !Ji~ IH~IJt'st~,,:-.; YUH";'; l!it·(·j·.... morc hollillg \'"fltpr. ()rain orr trw 
i h(' pllminatNl, as thp~' llre worst' "Tlint b ~·apltrli." ~hf' saill "y tll\l~1 wn{('r. tnJ.:l' flu' onions out amI Ja\,' 

I 
than tlSeleRS in('umhran('~·' anrl in~ t('11 It to fIll" I.IIII!. upon n cloth, thllt nil tht~ moil'ltllre mny ! 

.jUr(' th(' iwa!thy grllwth lit" 11w ":\ll," :-ill\' instantly lI(ldt'{l, "1 \\u[j't, t>e'ub~orlll'd or l'\':1j II Jl':Jl p. Hoi I ('_neh i 

I rnnr(' \'igoruuH plant~," for If yoll tt·ll nuC'le n gOOt} story Iw ontOl)'Jn'u ronnel pll"ee or olh>ti pnpl'r. j 
I 1'org,·ts III nUll,\' or two thut it W:!l'I tw:lHtlnJ: It :It th(, top to kp(>p It dORM1, ! 
Pernranent Farm Improvements told to him llnd .L:"ot's ahollt repentlllg' nnd bukp In It slow 0"'(>[1 tlearly an 

.John Vennpht'rJ,{ h:l:4 ju~t com~ it to e\'(,I·Y OUt' U~ h18 OWIl." hour, \\'Iwn tplldt~r nil tbrough. pee) 
pleted a Int of farm improvements them. pnt tlH'1Il into a de£l'p dish. and 

Informat'on W nted brown ~ltghttr. bnst!ng witb bnf[pr 
which havt-' furni~hf:'d hi mSf'lf and Simmolls hllt1 re:nrnr-dafrom· hIs l':lI'a, freely, This will tuke perhaps n qunr· 
others empluyment f()r Anme time Uon. "1 ('ertHillly elljo:n'tl til(> 1J\l!'.k, te.r of nn bonr more. Hern~ In n. \'eg-e
past, He now has a good hog inA" hees." he snit} to the .rouug WOlUan. table dl.~tJ. f'prinkle with pepper nnd 
house 82x,10, whi('h in addition to "\Vere you (:,\",,1' III the (·uulltr.r dllrilJg snIt. and ponr the melted hutter OYPf 
making r()nm for a I()t of hogs tb(> seHSOT\ of hUsking lJPe-s'~" them, 
when he gets them a~alO, for I 't;H,usklllg: bt"p,,"'" ('xclaimed the girl Onions En Casserole. 
most of hlH RWlne dH~d. will hold "H~' .. ~ do )Otl liusk a tJee. an)"ll), \Ir Raked Onions With Cream Rauce.-
corn, graIn and othf'r thIng!:', WIth Simmons"" Wasb and peel one quart of onions. pnt 
room for ahout elght ton of hay I on In boll1ng wnh'r enough to (-'()l'H, , 

1 n the lofts. He haR made the hog p,.ophecy. and boU wllhont u coYer nnttl tender. ' 
department of guod height, for Rmnll Bo)" <illllHlIng druggist hnlt Drain. rill"" In a huttered rnsHerole 

" • I dish, pour ('rp:lI11 ~nll{'p O\'pr th~rn nnt1 
while a hog' nl'ver growR \,pry tall I doJlnrl--Flvt' tIYt'·cent dgnrs, and ..... "e 

, • tb) d" . bake until IIg-ht brown. 
M.r. Ve~eht~r~ be.l ip\"l'~ t he hog i m~)rll~J:I~~~~~;~, Hoh, tlr fattJ(>r al.: To mnk(> the ~ntl('e, take a tnbJe-; 
WIll thl'lVf~ hest 1n rlJ(,mV, well Itt ~ Apoonful of butter nnd put It into n 
ventilated quarters, as in' a low W:l.\;~~;~l~l~\'~~\)~·:l{:~;~:g ~o ~I;;~·S tlllJl..~."- ssuC'ppnn to flH'It. Then add R tuhle- : 
room they hecome heatC-'d too much l.tre. I Rpoonflll of IJollr ond mix tliorollg'hly. : 
by the heat of tht.'lr (Iwn bodies. I Sl('rwly ::::tJr III n ('up of ('old milk 

and tht' air iH made impure by Her Bad Accident. \ When ~mo()tli ulHl creamy, add n .ten 

their breath, HO he has window~ in "Did you en'r hllve n bad Ilcchlent?" spoonful of Rnlt. n quarter of n teo- : 
· • i RJloonfnl of wlll!e rerpor and boll tor 

each pen. A new concrpte walled 'I lie Indy citouffenr bit bl'f Ilr Ihrpp mlnnl'" 
cellar and permant'nt walK!;; of the "I IDt·t my husltnntl by fl('cident," ~he ! 

the place and t.'omfnrt ,)r the oc('u- I. ---~--. - ~a..I VA! - I 

Plumbing By A Plumber 
Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe o( ~Jl : 
sizes, all sorts of parts and fiftings, as well,s ii 
Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc., Etc. 
Pumps, Cor well or cistern, in all sizes are correct
ly installed, For anything in this class of wo.rk I 

---=========SEE=========---

A.G. GRUNEMEYER 
.~' I 

. Agent for Indian Motorcycles Opp, Union Hotel, WayAe 

WHY NOT 

Buy Minnesota Land? 

We are offering some of the 

Best Land in the state. We 

leave Wayne in 

lng and sho~ the 

the morn

land the 

VERY same afternoon. 

CHEAP RATES. No 
troubl~ to tell you about It. 

~ame material add tl' '.:h(' value of ntlT\1itteu.-Ex(·han~e. .J1 --/.~' 

pants. I Just Too Late_ • I 
.....,...._ .. -"-_._. ","hen dill you 1carn that he ''''ns ODe h . 

Automobile Bargaius "f Ihe \):ml;'" Ill",t tru,I,,/1 employet·"'" --p-brS-I-- M F- & J h 
I ) "'1'111' day nft~'I' hp nb~;f'()Htleli with U ie a es I ears IS er 0 nson 

Vie have two good can. a I age tho futH}"."-Delrolt Free I're.s.. J am ready to cry any kind of' • " 

NfBRASlA TtL~PHOM~ 
COMPANY 

4·passenger tOUT! ng car and .J.pas·1 I he' t' I ' ' 
senger Madison e which are for "" at war ".ith Fonr de,,". at peace sa es anyw ere. onSClen IOUS up· 
saJe at money saving prices_ Come with yOllr nelguuors IJnd let e"t'"ery nE'W to·ctate serv\ce guaranteed. Pho"!,e 
~nd see them. A. E. Laase -Auto I y",1H' Hm]. you n hettI''' mnn.-Fru"nkn.n,', or call on Clyde Oman, Wayne" Old 
Co.-adv 41)tf. INebr.-adv. tf. 

I'!i 1:11 



OpeY(lal' .. , . 
~.rf1reH Mouths, 

. -"WAYNE MARlCET REPORT 
'FollowioJ{ arc !t.t~i: m;'lrl(f~t 

~luoted UR up to ti:I'J time of i(lJillg· t.o 
1)~(C'"' Thursdny 
()litS .. , . ". ..' 

Poisons and A~tidotel. 
'rlle Jnothl't' will) IUIOWH hlHt wlJUt to 

do '!vlleT) thl~ t.elTlhJf~ Hf·('ldt'IJt of H do!"-\(' 
of l)ojl.',1l1i ww,L I){~ tl't:tt"(j lit OIH'C 1JJHr 

Hll\'t~ u dllJd'!-j Ijf~~. It 11-1 every :Ollp'H ; 

dlll.V" III lilt"" III willd II 1I<',t of 'HIltJ· , 
doll'H fiJI' ordlllHrr pO!SOIlK, If YOUI'I 

C ~rn ...... ".. JHHllliQ' j.'! 11(,1. ~:04Ifl rHalw 011(' nil a i 
Il¥lcy .•.... - ',' JliP('(! of IIIIJI('" Itl!d I':I~I(' It (Jf1 tllp '-,all J 

Spring' \"heat or Ow ImtlJfOolU. I 
'''heat.... ~r ('olU'!'\P tI~t~ II!'e\,(~lItI(JJl or the PO:-l· 
E'ga ... "....... ,H11JJllty 01' u I'!Jlld'H tuk})I,!; poh"(~U iH i 
Hutter .•... , the JlUpOl't.rwt thIH~. lHlt H(TideIltoB are 
Hoge ... ,. nlwnYH o('f'UlTIIJ~ ill the Ilil))-,t (:IJI'(lfIlJly 
Ir~~t~Cnttl('. ~r~i MI ((/1 'lj1lr'11f(~II('fl JIOIIU'I~. 
!!'!_.,-_ .. , .....• _ ..... -.. I Impn'HR 011 a ('hllfl'H rnJlld th(l 1m· 

'Tho sh()rt~lf(c <:of·.this:y(!ar'~ p:rllin [lortllnc(, of tnl'ln/: lIothlllg wHIIOU1 
crOll for the tmt-i.l'e {~nHnt ry il3·cs" per'wifiHklJ/., "Cuudy 111111.-1" tUny fl.orn~!"-
thnnted at britt afHI one quurter time» bn poiHon. t-;ometilli(>H ,+ulOthel" 
billion bushels. ~.·hJlt would i tiJJ gll'N' pol"'" \>), mI"[lIklllg II ~ottle In 
quite a freighl trll"ila i I' all 10l1oed [h" "wdldue <'i1f'Ht. An excellent Idea 
at once. _1ItOII __ •••• ,,, lr-t to have nil IHJttll..'B Jlot ouly labeled, -.---,-"",-... -~~,...~~- I bllt wnrked with n ('lII'd, on which n 

If Sulzer is all thut t.h(~ pros(lr!u·, little hell I, tied. TI,I" ellH)' 1"nrnIDg 
t!on says that he j$, with all t1l1lt is Shutt illig bn~l, lind forth III I!I rllll." III pllrll<:ullll'ly go(;,1 In U", !lark, wh"" 
bad there is II stl~c!1k of good or 
he, would never have quit tho cor.. rond t1'llJH, k('(~[lIJ/g'" PHS'"'('rtg-(~i'f{ 1n good I HO .mulIY mll-'!nIH'H ()('(:llr. 

j 1 hmnot" uud m1\-biJug tile tl'Uvelm" 1"1.11)" Curholie add 18 one of the ordllUlry 
rupt gang that -is I;le,hint lis pros· rant as to whl\t to "lit whIle II !l'uln pOI"'m" tbntlll'e founelln the home anel 
~lItlon and malic t~em ~illeml~s. I. rUlllll"" Hlxt)' 11011,." 1I11 1101lI', ~II"" ~ f"cqllently tnl«m In tIIlHtake. It burn" 'I We admire him ~()t thp ~ncmlea he ~ , 
has mnde no. mattei' vlhnt htl may Cltrolyn Mo,.11I 1I1'I1tol1 of Clnelrmlltl, i thn nlOlIt!l. IlIHl it. ",I",' 1" llnmIHI1lk· 

tho fltRt WOUlIIII dll1iug" (~III' eOIu:lu/'tor alJln. OIve CI)SOIll HUltS tn ulmlldllllCC 
hllve prev~~~,81~_.~~J:t, .. __ i._ In AII",rlcl\. tllll'pll.l' ea rIl" h<lr dllIlY

I
' or "Ollp. It tlw o<,hl hllH hurn"d the 

The predlctib',n is made that hl,end. 8110 III"," til<> 11"111"1(. , ,,11111 only, IIT'I,I), 1l1('lIhol. 
'feddy has his plllll~ l/lid to cotne 1Il1"H lIelll.,,,,. who ,II"pd" 1\", ."lIfeet 1 A dilid 11111)' till", " liu!:e '1""I1t1ty or 
h . timh to ~nl'turo the reo cor "'''I::1t IH "p"ruled lIy Iho CIII<'I". ulcohol, whl('" I" "la"Heel II" 11 pO!H"", 

ome In .... ~;'~Ir' ... I c'l\' ~. . Hil )pl(' (llUdic' Hul'il ati 111\)104. 
publican nomin.ti()~ in 191(; lind !lilt!. 1111",111011 1."1<1 ])11)"1011 ,·,,1111'110' I",·, "I , .• IlI) . I ... I 't A 

~ hlI'( Wtlh'T, MOIlP Ill}( wn pr, ptr. p. 
then lead back tIl 1 e fold of 1)1'0- tWI)"1I ('11I<:Inllllll a'HI 1l1l.,,[olJ. WII" 1'''1. plv " "old dOlldH' 1)11 tlie "<>ad 1111111 
tecton, imperialism, f4'1'Eltft, truHtH I ill !II(' plllc'e lit-{ nil '·xpl·rilll('Ilt. J\'(lW W;l1'ltlth to tlw lHJlly. If J' .. ~pll'atioll 1:;: 

and monopoly Ul(~ :fonr' udll'ion mon slw b II llxtllI'n. lind IIH' r'Hlll'Olld IN- nt It low l'('~bl('l' r:lh;(' flJl{l IO\\'PI" tht.l, 
who CA[~UP~ld und.(~t .~iH .1mld~~rHhip lnol{iIlH tor II!OI'P p1lidpllt YOll1l':; wow- : Hrllm 1'1'g"uIJlJ'I,r. H~l is (1olw ill (':l~('S or 
last fall. He con not do It, for all ml wlw ell!1 1'1111 (lllJt'I'H. I d.nnvlliIlg". 

men cannot flop ~S o~tcn us Teddy, ;'It. ~1I{,lIIIS :lpplkut10Il, altPIlUOlI, {net I COl."l'w·dYe HII1J!lmnte should be ('Ollll-
~ ~"~_ .. "~L (uUl (jlIlloJ]JIH',v to 1'1111 11 dining ('tlJ"," i tel'ni~tpa hy nil CIIl(\tk, fo(Jowed by 

At 8 Q'clock F·dilay (~vening hy Rn:l<1 ~II"" Bellton. "I <10 IIl)t h"lleve I whit,," of el(i:" Ill' gT"UI Ij"untitiell or 
our time the ncl" .t.nri:fl· Jaw he .. tlH.!I'O will btl .1Il11I1Y WOIIH~1l ,Un!ug" ear milk, (lire tannIc lldll freely ul.I.d u 
came effective, nil., thel,d~~{IY paPQ~a <~,llllllCto,'" They I'nll"ot "tHllll the I dORe of (·,,"tor 011 10 open the howels. 
came out {he samQ thEr next mo:tQ" w(lrk. There 111 too lnlwh niHIl. aud' (!IIilllll, ind\HliJ)~ lnudaJlIIIll., mot'· 
~ th ilroad ,: co:"'tinued to do thl~ eon:-otnnt trtlveHIIJ.! is !lard Ull tlie ,1'hllHl, ptlt'('goric or soothing SU'Il))S. 
lng: e fa • ~. .• neM'l'H ).f(~n Ht.UIUi till! "'ol'li: hettel', ('un he ('otintpl"ll('t<'(] by IJ(~rIllallgHIUlh:, 
bUSiness and It llvell. r~lned .the Inll: I don'! thlnt, ttll')' Cllli 110 tile 11'01'1< I of poU"" ill (loH('" ;,f fOllr to 0",' 

next da'y a Iittle,·so It ,IS pOSSIble be:tter tlmlJ II WOIllIIIl. I gro:!ns If tho mlst"ke IR dctected rlgbt 
that thlnJCs will not. 'dh~nge, mu~1! ':'EvCl'y mornIng I stnl't ot 11 o'cloele 'away. Strong colTee 18 anotber nntl
except for a fewll)~<lteq~ed Inf~qt tot Dayton. In the evening 1 mnJte dote; 11180 IItl'ophll!. I\ccp the patient 
industries that min' I~$e,,'tl;lelt, hold !hI> ret.llru trip. I serVe Inncheon on aWllke nt nil costs by wnlkillg, nrtlfl· 
Cln their pA'rtltitl't\;r.~"'eet 'sull!ar th~ mOl'lIll1g t.l'llln and H"PIII'" HI nl~"t. ! "Iat r"'lIlml!oll ,"](1 a eold doucll" 011 
teat. , ;4t~~ "',II~"{~I NQ. it'\::I just Ruppel'. YOll HHe, tbh~ 1M H I tile bend nnd spine . 

. . I . I r I ,I· . 'bu'.1Tot cm', not. n regular dhl£!r. nnrl we I Phn~OI!phorllR polRom'l Inrlmlc match· 

How much" money did you 
for coal last year? 
Let us say you spent $40. If there 
was a way in w hieh you eould buy 
that amount of coal this year for 
$20, you would want to k now a
bout it, wouldn't you? 
We can't sell you coal for h aIf 
priee, but we can tell you how to 
heat your entire home perfeetly 
this winter at half the expense of 
last year's fud. 

With a FAVORITE BASe BlJRKER you 
can heat every room in your house com
fortably on the coldest days, and do it 
with less fuel than is possible with any 
other heating stove. 

WHY? 

Because the Favorite is the on1y base burner that 
pours heat into the room from every square inch 
of its surface. . 

It gets every atom of heat out of the coal and throW!! 
it all into the home. None goes up the chimney. 

Your home is warm and comfortable on bluster;, ky
cold days when with any other base burner your wife 
and children would be huddling in a frozen !,'TOUp around 
an apparently inacti\'e ston'. 

In the triple exposed flues you will find one reason why 
the Favorite is &llch a wonderful heating stove. There 
are many other reasons. Come and s~c lLS and we will 
tell you all about them. 

Barrett & Dally 
Phone 244 

Another plank I~f till! (emO.Cfatf(: do/.'t hilI'" '"" sHmo fnl'lllll,," fol' coo\[- "s lIud sOUlO rOlld) unel 1'llt po180n8. --.--.. --- ··-·-------·----1--
plll~form".,!l0t Q~lfl p~.lt~~,!~~~ic~*'. hIli' Inrgo 'IllIllltlth'I<. I flh'o un ometle HIHI follow It ho' doses School Notes -"===========================91 
paign f but of ~l~ny preceechng "1 hnVH 1111 my i·nmtngA nt. honw, 1111(1 of pm·ItIIlIH!;llllltp oj' potHHh. foul' or I~'ri(lay being Patriotic Day. it I· P 
campaigns whie.h. f' ~~ ... ~I~~nt ... W. liI$~,n X (10 not 1,,,lIoVII I 11m lICIlI'ly "" tll,.,d. lfivo Jerl.'lllH w,,11 <ltlllt",], EpRom saltH will be briefly observed in all the 

.' Is starting to m~l\; :I!)q()d·, 1* th~t 1)£ OVllIl with th" 8hol,Ing 01 th,) tml.n, II' or mugneRla ohOlll!1 then he nllmlnlH' schools. ·1 ' 
Phllippln~dnde):le, ~~tj~e" ,T~ll n~w J '~'mltl..t'" It J "'''''I,ml In lin oll\eo or \"rcd to OIIl'1l the,bm","s. lio not gh'o The Northeast Nebraska Teach. 

r?pre~entatliile o~ tl1~llllr~h\l~t~j~ (nUoty. . .•.. -.-._ .. --... -.-.--.-.- I Jll~I~"~'~' (;:~t~,~t::niIUI~:I~I~'C""'tl<-) hns an ers' Association meets at Emero'on' 
!tHm a~ g', ven 4~ t ~tl ptaT) (, 0 For Sorvino ICB Cream. untIdote in t.alll(~ :.;ult, followed by au' next Saturday. 
th?~m IBland~ ~h(~, u~s~r,ance that ~rhefrj nl'(' l1"Iod(')--1 (~"(ln ill Ill() !-:elTln[.t (!lUctk. ':\llIk 01' white::; of eggs fire The second grade in the Nature 
tbls long chcr!$h~(I\'Ig;htof self ot Ice cronm. At pl','."nt mncIH'oon nl,o elTecUvc. Study this week are collecting and 
gO'llernment wi.,~I.lbe: ~lI~end~d t.~ .,l!n~J'~tH, wafol' l1<lXO" Il!HI II dlR~uIRhll( St1'ydmIlle. espeeilllly In pllis. Is mls- studying seen •. 

. "theitb. .: ~.. J.;...J co\'"urlng of lnd,v enl,f" nl'~~ nmolll~ the Utlum oftell for other me{liclne. Its Recent visitoTf-l \\'ere Me.sdamp~ 
-~:e:=~~'!9¥I.d12!'PAa knQst IJopnlnl' wn~TH of HerYillg' thi!'! nl· HlItltlote I~ tallui!' ndtl followillg" nn 

'. SenatorHlt:hco k l~topeco.ngr,u.~ ,\'nys nC('(lptnhln d('SNPl't. . I (!1U(.tif'. Hl'tlmilll' of potllsli g-h'ell frpt'. CorzinE" Hurst, Oman, Philll'o, 
uilited 011 ~ommg '[t ~>n.~he Bld~ f)f '1'0 111111", III II """o0 II hllsk"tll (III' th .. Iy III g-I),,,L !{eynoldH, Nichols. Thi,,1 and Ellis. 

tariff reVIsion .. 1.10 v .. O .. tHl •. g .... 1111:.,al'1.9
j; I1lrtnr e!l~ of til"" 11111. ",,"l 111111'."1'0011". Alkllll .. ". Iu,",u<llug UI."lIIIJlIIII. III'(II"h, The State Teachers' Association 

the Payne.Aldti~h term ·blllll\>hl~1'I III tllo .Irnll olltaln,," tl'om melh'd "austle .• boulel \I,' tr""ted 11Y vln"~llr meets at Omaha on November 5, 
he has frequenti!Y ~~I:~ !.WaB:"()~' ~ :~~IIUI(ltO(I sugar. Tho Ol'st mncm'oon 0)' IClllon .jlll(·,', followed 11)' swect 011. 6, 7. The Wayne schools will be 
good bill. Perh t's 1 th'e Ptll;[' e' ~ Is used fOI' the boUom of the l'UHlwt I --- closed the 6th and 7th. 
t ArIff Is not J'US'.'t tl's.l.lkhi'" . j' "nd tile otber" nr" sl."cll tog4,t\lI'r to A Bob '. Party. 

"I, .. t r 1 I tit. tI III e the y Tomorrow afternoon the Pender may be that w.e Q ould I·have. C(~ " 0 m (l I' IIg n lOU, ",,, (.). 'I Motllers Who wl,1l to celebrate tbe 
I d ,,:. I", . b· I ~ bm' b"sl,e'. wo uRed to II1nl[(l W"'II f t! !J!J' Ilrtli team plays the Wayne team on the 

t nue to prot1~~ ou~' $ull'llt ,e~. W41 wero clllld!'"". 1'1lI this l'ecel)tllcle, fil'Ht IInIlII','rsHry 0 lC n Y"' . local grounds at H :45. It heing 
··---!farmer_but'·'.r~1!i I)'· "".iWe. ,··-tb-InK·",* ·'WI1:Il'I,'o N'eUln Illlli "prll1l:le gf~lltl,l day should gh'e n parts nfte<" the fol- Friday everyone in Wayne ought 

was wise not to l~t ~Mt Pf1tlt:eaUSEi mnCQl'OOlIB 011 top. , IO~:?t~~g~~~~;~'"~hOtlld be mothers. to be able to see this game. 
htm to get entire I o~t 0] the' !leld, W"r.l· boxe. ore put log"t\wl' III ex- 'h ~. t 1 U Ir b bles and The football team met defeat at, 

It Is pOBsiblet~· tt~epeople may 1I1'e tho nl08t <l"sIrnhlo, ttyO being use,'. the Infnnts themselves wIth n not" to 
I' .• ;. "ncUy tho snmo wny. Sq~nre wafers ;~eOl:~~:~l~l(~~S );h~)~ltll~)e 8~:lt O~lt to Norfolk last Saturday by a 13 to Ii I 

be allowed by t!l~ t~U:stS:ulid\!r tb~ tor the bottom nnd one at eoeb enll. till' err,.t thllt "YUU cun hrln" your score but it was a good clnse game 
new tariff law to. Ima*ufactur~ :Ie· stlluellng upright. The lee m'eom m~ther'~'lth YOU if rou like." D. lind the Wayne team did very well 
natured alcohol Iw:lt~Qilt'rE!8traint, sboul<1 be cut Into hlocks that tit Into I Otl~~'1' g\l(!~is 11111,\: be lurlte<1, !Jut It considering that the Norfolk team 
The-law prevlo~~tt ~1I~fl!ld'tt;Ftlike .tlle il·IIUlII. ['Iul< nnd white leo crOOIII,. Is un<lc-,'St,)(](\. tllllt nil arc 10 \I" l"'h)' outweighed them about ten poun<ls 
the tax olf wail lnadeln the in- Iltlfnlsbed with ('\1<',.,.1,,". !lIllko" lib ot- I wOI'shII",r", lis the IlHl't)' Is not to he to the man. 
terest of the biglfeU.q.~~:.$.iltlllawl!i .tractlve (10101' comblnlltlon. spotl4K1 by the pr"son,'o of cYIlI,·8. The following pupils have en-

d de r nu"'lfelln rul A 110\'01 WilY to ."HO [wkk. Ice, Tho teo (nbl .. sllllul<l be ,lecornt,~1 tered school within the last week: 
were rna e un. .r i e", ". ' . e, croom I. to COI'Ol' the s!<1es ond ends I 'Ith Ilttlo crlulles of ~lId"d \\"1<'k"r-
and so was of~t) i b .. <lhlEiftt. I t.o poor t tl I I k It I III I Ii "t In(ly W ~ F_ -"!lei W. ells and Johnny Rundell the I 

1.:.J.. 'J,.' J:U ~ .< •• ~~ )f C W. 1 1 (' <. Et ('(~S ... .". J " .. ork tlB('tl with thp npproprinte hto(1m __ 
.- ·peopleapd ·plaee" 'w!ri! .. (! 't"e·'gupply' enlw. CIlI: til" CrCHIil ", u~"nl. {""'il of t.he moulil nut! lh',1 with 1\ I<IIW', kinrtergarten; Elmer Hays the 

of raw mllterilll ... ~.~aa", ot ~\l .. fQclent; 8l1eo wIll han, a fraUie ot cake, ,'on-I Imot of "ntlu I.Illllou to harmonize. III third grade; Hubert Myers the 1 

to supply a lar~~·~la·nt :·Wltn thilj (mating Iwetllly, \\'lIh the "0101'. of- tho th" "('llt,'1' ,llOulei \I" nil lI,.('h oi' 11",1'_ seventh grade; Herbert Myers, 
in general usc 1.~i#I' m.'.IIlIU.fil. 'ct. Ur!l It erNUl!. l'fR fow''''lllg lI!>o,'e the Imby's hlrth,lny Ralph Ingham and Ruth Ingham 
will dI811ln~e m\l~I\IIf~.ol\ll~"I\IIQce -.--.. ---- cake, Meornt,,!! wUh It.. oue white eBU· the high schooL 
It was necessary' to sto\) the rrlllllll' Vogue of Fur Trimming!. <lit" \'1'. ]I' ,,"ue 'ay. two. Ulit· lo hI' The kindergarten has for its 
facture thereQ~~ I~ I li'Ul' tl'inuJlhl~ti Ul'(, hy lW uwnns a tllCo "tire ('nndlt~ .. Hnd to h{~ 1~l'pt fill' leading thought this month "Au-

'j-'A-.'-"~I'- ~,. neglm~t.l!{l th'lll tlliH ),('111', ((Ir the yugllo tho S(~l'Olld l)il'tll(lny rnl,l'. tumn. l' The special subject for 
With thenewltlliift. lilw i.n full tor toudH's of fm' (rlnunlng" h"s c,,- A [lOOt"OI'<1 photogrllpb ot the Ilah)·. this -week's morning talks is 

forde and e!fecttha B. i'adstreet re- ten(lecI (0 o"It •. WrIlpS. bats. IlreRAes, wllh thl' (\nll' of It, I,irth III ~11\'cr I('t-
hlowws Hutl 1I('gligt'~·~, f4ays tlw Pry HLeaves" when the children Willi 

port issued last of thE.~ W€j~k ~aya: (~O(ld9 l~conolUl~t. TIll' tityll':; enH for h.'f:;; hl'IWHth, :·::111)(1111 \1<, glYPH to (':\('11 Jearn to recognize the different 
HFall distribution nctivi~+ Wenr. the ww of ('XI~t'llsi\"{\ 1'u ('::; , too, IW Ihe f.."ll ... ..:t Hili! II sIllall knot i.Jf t1owpr~ prt'· k,'nds, d,·o. cuss thel'r \'alue an<l 
~ I 1 . d l' lJ J ' S('Htt1tl tn all tl.IP ],lIhh':-o assc'mhlp(l. ., 
lnl~ appare ell s, . 'a un< slinng mlor elfe,,!.. of hI.~" IIl'k,'d P"its ill'" II (}ne ot' til\' 1',':11\11'", of lh .. aftl"'I1""" where they get their beautiful new 
goods sell well. ('ot.ton go()ds lead. "".dill realm". ThIs 'n"'"Il, t.llllt the \s the hllby gllt's.!U!! cOUlP"tltloll. III dresses. 
Higher prices 'rule.. .~1f':8tt north., c.leluand now 1s for nteh, hlopnrd .• mole. which l"\'ery mother tnk('s pnrt. I I b 
west and 8Outh;slCeel:'t Texli\s.send· skullk, r(]{l. whtte 'In(1 tUIlP~ foX. er- Aero," till' <hltlrwny I.s hung n "ur- t wi! soon be ru her and over-
good reports •.. ~dllectiop$ •. nelped mIlle, "hlnebIllII. s<lu!m,1 1I,](j .Imllar tl1II1 with n hole IlIrge <,nou,,11 to "Oll- shoe tfme. The teachers of the 
by crop movement. Steady to pell:t<. tllill a I>aby', han<!. Oue lit II till'" kindergarten and first grade reo 
strong commodil~Y; .. Ptices.. Rains li'81lCY muff. lire 11IIOtlll'" source of ench bnb~· thl'll"ts It. fingers tl1rolll:h quest the parents to co.operate 
benefit fall paatllre,· and Beeded prollt to the fur ,1E'pnrlm""t thllt cnr· this hoi, .. nnd the moth,'rs Ilrc IIHI«'<I '0 with them and see that the new 
g~lIln but ir)jur~" "re~as oottonand: )'le9 un Ilttructlve .tock of 100"0 turs. \<lclltlfy the c1II1,I. overshoes bought are of such a 
. d· I' . d Women nre purchnslllg from two to A prize of 0 !>nt'y'~ I,ll> or a dainty size, that the children will be ablp 

rlee'd IroW
h 

han., latee~. 10 IqUllet e· th'o lUulr.. One or two of tbe •• IUay pIllowcase mn)' be ginn. and the to put them on alone or with little 
man • e~t'l: 1~~I?\,f!t !I, arger be wbol1v of fur, but t'w others are motlwr wl1(\ mnl~l.:s tlw most mistak .. ,s· '1 th ff 
corn smal1. ·Se:e1Jl'1"t1E~B rn·lly on nindu ()f~ suit or ('ont ltUllt.!rlul nud Is uwurdt'd n fools("up. assistance untl e new wear 0 . 
covering,' tli1l11Ue<\ with wIde fur 1>1111<\.. These The Senior class for their rhe. 

The Girl a . . t~T~amp 
In the com'ingl~ ., 1h~Girl an4 

tbe 'Tramp" whi~b will. Pe the at. 
trMtion at the Qp,tlaIUo!lse,Octo. 
ber nth' we hav~;,. ne :Iof~he grllat" 
est laughing c~!l! YI !SUCOO"lB'eS ,,~ 
the. present. (Ia3[, I ta e., The I,lot 
.w. hi.I.Ch. is .. astor~!. ~'.:I,.,.f;~~hel\rt Inri 
terest 'abOunds w 6~1jlean, wholeW 
some comedy Wi~~ ,rllUStesl numbers 

::.I'~~M~~~~~~~i~b .~%f~~q 
I<,:':!r , srienic s' ca1-riE:~i;I' ,: 
'",I. ... PQPui;;r: 

Illulr. fir" InrI/e. anti It '" S\1I·IH'I.!n", For the Sohoolgirl. tiorical program last Friday gave 
Ill>w lUnch fill' I, I"'<lult','d In "",kIng To make n dl'.'8 IH'or longer and a mock trial. Irven Sala was the 
'n Ufl to <Inte mulT. I Judge, William Mc.Eachen was the Then. t<,o. tile sa\<, of 1I11lIT \lfllows Is oak nt'at~r while It Insts prNty eOllar 
110 amnII It(111l. Tlll1)' nrc "'XIIl'"sll'e In al1<1 "uII ""ts In white or pale tont',1 defendant, the charge being steal
the extremely soft new shapes IUHl are tlnens PI."{'-tttly trimmpll with laee nre n ing watermelons from Ensiiln 
w~ll worth keeping in stock. wise tll'"('~tment for the smull J,rtrl. as Young~ Earl ~ehroer ~ pros

they are t.~nsHy lauUlll":n'"ll. Thl'.Y .should ecuting attorney and Irr..Vin Sears 
be made In I·arlon. shapes and sizes. was attorney for the defendant. Firs~ Woman Through C.nal~ 

Mrs, George \V. Goeoth.nJs. '1\~l.te 0' 
th~ clt.l.f ~n~lll"er M tit" Plllllln1a ,'H

n·nl. suill''] rN'clltly f(,,' Ur'INto}'"I, <1,'
~1.";rluS' HUlt ~h" WOUl41 "\It l'eWI'U to 
bie:r home J11 thJs conntry until sbe bad 
bekn tllrough the k'ilDnl. Slie expects 
~~I:·.~e -the Orst ~oman to mllk~ '~he 
~t, n:ni!· W\U·n.Cc.c(mpnny b~l' husbtmil. 

Sandpaper Baby's Shoes. 
AlwtlYN s:IJH1IJ:lljl'I' tlHl solt'~ llf ":Illy's 

new shoe~ btdol'c Ult'Y lwre It('(~n W(lrtl, 

This kl!oep~ hl:lol" from ~Upp)Il~ on thE> 
horo or pol1.'-Ihed tl0.~rs Hnd prp\'(!nts: 
iURt;ly a hud full, whkh ('ould enstly 
~!;\'lU ·11) 1\ ~p1"n\ll or bl'oken 'bolle. 

I·' 

Other members of the class were, 
officers, witnesses Ilnd jury. The 
trial was well given. 

Mrs, J, D, Harris returned to 
her. home at Ponca today afrer a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
A. Wendte. \ 

Minnesota 
Potatoes! 
2,000 bushels, direCt from the fields. are ready 
for sale. This stock is guaranteed as to keeping 
quality and- every patron is assured of being 
pleased in every respect. Much could be said in 
behalf of them but a trial is sufficient to satisfy, 
The varieties are Red River Ohio, Burbank En
durance and Carman. Many have been waitin'g 
for matured Minnesota potatoes. Now is your 
opportunity to secure a supply of good eating 
and keeping stock. 

Car Load Winter Keeping Pota-
toes due to arrive Saturday 

SPECIAL PRICE 

75c 
in Ten Bushel Lots 

This is an opportunity of the season. 

orders subject to approval of stock. 
Phone your 

'::'oNew Arrivals ... 
,,' eddinl! Breakfast Maple Syrup, Jersey Pancake 
Flour. Fall Pears, Jonothan and Grimes' Golden 
Apples, Sweet Potatoes and Minnesota Potatoes 

Ralph Rundell 
.... DISTRIBUTOR OF SPLENDID FLOUR., .• 

'.11 



. ' Il!)nry Linke bought a ca, of 

. YOUllghogsat Milo. Missourl.land 
will feed them out at his place 
nortbeaat of town. '"1 

l1crmlln Henny and Chris Wi.&ch· 
hot feft Tue1!day for southern TexRs 

Many a Co .. ~tsbip June Conger and wif(1 I WhHI'C thllY hav,c land intere~.t~ not 
.. Omaha Tuesd'ay fhr R visit far from Brownville and Corpus 

has been w.lttd, . through t~e days, 'Chri~tu8. They plan to be abl4mt 
variqus stalle$. to a successful· ,. h several weeks. and may run over 
finale' by the '81'd 0' ElVin Johnson, accompantdd,. y: into Mexico and tell those fellows 

• his wife, visited at Siollx C.ty, down there that they had better 
Tuesday. ! behave themselves and quit fight. 

Ollr Choice Conf~tions 
Don't Ignore Them! j 

They are most effectual in 
patchin~ up lovers' quarrels, 
and are 

Indorsed by Cupid 
as one of his most effident allies 

Wayne IJ.akery 

J. C Swanson was a Norfulk vis.' ing llnd go to work for a 
itor ~onday, !lnd Tucsdny waR at One of the items that slipped 
Waltefleld, : away from us last week after notes 

Have R N. Donahey fit you wi th were mllrie of wns the return of 
glasses. I <1" not.hing but lit A, M. Jaeohs and wife from Maine 
glnsses.-ariv. and other eastern points where 

T"d Perry unloaded II CIOf of they "pent several months of the 
South Dakota shoats that were Mummer. where the cooling breeze 
good OIlCS here this week. of the Arctic current of the Atlan· 

tic fanned their cheeks, and made 
Geo·. Hofeldt went to Omaha MOll. cool the night llir, They reported 

day evening with a car of fut a pleasant trip. 
white face cattle from his feerl lot. 

Your A'utu'mn 
,,, '1.1 'I,' " 

" I":' '1 ',." : , 

problem solves itself. quiclcl:y, ,easily, . . I 
I'll show you hundreds of bhutiful woolens in ! 

som~st'array of colors, shad¢B, novelti~s a~d 'DI>IJ,IGnrl'U 

For instance, I 
show novelties not 

Burpassed in Lon
dOh itself. 

YOl.I'll find every 
pref~rence 
display uf mo re 

than 2000 woolelll, 

My falhiona 
SWBIl801l & 'v ntkhu~. 1"'1"o]u'ietol'S Miss Lu I u Ross wen t to Roches· 

ter, Minnesota, Tuesday to consult 
the Mayo Brothers there, regard· 
ing her health which is not the 
best. 

Chris Wischhof complains that 
some generous soul has bpen divid· 
ing chickens with him-that is, 
they took a part-of Mr. Wischhof's 
chickens. and that is the way he 
knows they are generous else they 
would have taken them all. He 
lost five out of about a dozen. The 
hirds were hehearled Rnd the h88ds 
I('fl. to he eounted s" that tht'y 
might know how many were gone. 

I'll s how you 

fa b ric'-designs 
.hown by no one 

else in town. 

re.~nt t~e 
metropolitlll1 aty}t; ..... ";1'1 

·cl ',' "1'."1.:' I CU. I,; ill 
Mrs. Neely and daughter. Miss 

Edna. and Miss Helen White, went 
to Sioux City Tuesday to nttend 
the matinee performancl' of "I':vl'ry· 
woman. " 

'. ':;;1: 

Mrs. John Morgan returned home 
Monday evening from a viHlt of 
two weeks with relatives and 
friends at her former home in 
Harlan, Iowa. 

Henry Meyers, senior, George 
Meyers and Henry Meyers, junior 
went to Omaha Tuesday to buy 
feeder. if they found the quality 
and price right. 

Rev. B1e~Bing and wife went to 
West Point Wednesday where they 
are attending the general synod of 
the English Lutheran chllrch which 
is in session there this week. and 
where the ministers and delegates 
of that denomination from all over 
the state are assembled. Rev. 
Ringer, formerly of this church is 
tlie presiding officer. Robert 
Stambaugh goes today to attend the 
sessions the remainder of the week, 
anel if weather and road connitions 
are favorable a number from here 
plan to ririve over Sunday for the 
day. 

I IIave A Following 
of men who are, and always have been, particular a'bo4-t' 
th'eir clothes, I've be1n pleasing th'em ever since they 've had 
their clothes tailored-to-order by Ed. V. Price & Co., ta,,,",,,, 

/ iI/rite ),011 to join Ilzis il/c/·casiIl8 followill8, 

State Bank BId!! Ground Floor 

Exclusive Locnl Dealer for Ed. V. Price & Compauy .. 

, ',I,ll 

Big Ben 
should be in ~very 

farmer's hOlne 
You men who live on the farm 

have got to be heavy workers. 
And if you are heavy workers 
you require heavy sleep and lots 
(lfit. 

Miss King of Bloomfield and 
formerly of this place was here 
Tuesday while on her way to visit 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Buf· 
fington at Clinton, Iowa. 

Mrs, Naffziger returnen the first 
of the we.,k from a visit with her 
children and her [larentR at Marcus, 
Iowa. The doctor went to Sioux 
City Sunday and met her therE!, 

One w~de~ wm~im~ "t~I~~~~~~~;;;~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~" numl.ier of sewing machines sold I . 
in thlg country, and it is remark· Tb G' I and tbe Tramp 
able too. th" number that are made e If 

For heavy ~Iccp is heavy worl. "; 
H'Hction and it .~:; not Jllwny'. easy 
fur tho hcavy Ble(~pel' In I~d lip 
wlnlOul help 

That's where BI~r Ben coml~S 
in He ma.kc~ ~t easy every 
mornlllg. 

Big Ren is a trt1th~telling and 
reliable alarm clock. 

He gets you up, he never fails. 

YOI1're alwayg up on the dot if 
he's in the sleeping r00111. 

See him in my window next time 
)'llll come to town. Hear him 
greet you Good Morning. He is 
well worth meeting, indeed, 

$2.50 

an, I sold. Last week the Democr'lt I Manager Britton of the Opera 
man was" interviewing" a pile of I H~use has secllred the laughing 

,111)1 Bliss WIIS hen' from Wake- I j" I h 
lil'ld TueHday Oil a hUHirH'~s mit:lFlion. Hcrall ir'l~l an1,. (rIHeov(>r~.( ,w e~e lH comedy RuccesS "The Girl and the 
11<, waf! aeelHllpani"d Ii,' his friend, ~1'~I",,,r 1\:';'smpl:;inl~)~'Pju~;\ ~~~te~~~ 1 Tramp" and this charming comedy 
Harry Montagll" froll! L('wis, l(lwa, heads and iron frame of no less I will be presented at the Opera 
where Mr. Bliss formerly resided. than twenty machines, This lot House Octoher II. 

1-:, A. Chichester went to South had been taken in by an agent for I The company presenti ng "The 
Omaha Monday taking in a load of new machines, and after disposing Girl and the Tramp" here, is the 
cattle and expecting to pick up of the best of hiB second hand ma· orig-inal city production and cast. 
some younger cattle and investi. chines had dumped the bunch that the same that played all the Inrger 
gate the matter of buying a corn remained in the scrap heap. . cities last season. Mr. Pat J, 
shredder.hile away. Kane will be seen 88 the tramp. 

The forty·sixth anniversary of Mr. Kane in seasons past has been 
Mrs. Chas. Kat" of Bloomington, the Nebraska Baptist State Con· the feature comedian with such at. 

Illinois, came down from Uakota ventlon will be in sllssion at Lin· tractions as "The Goddess of Lib. 
City where she is visiling her coin at the East Lincoln Baptist erty." "The District Leader," and 
parents, and remained with Wayne church from October 11th to IGth. others and also was the orill:inal 
friends until Tuesdav. Shp wntl the The ('onvention was held at Wa,vnc tramp in that well known drama 

,.'~, llest of ~,1r. 8nll Mr'".·, Forry Theo· ltd b f th ~ 0 , fiR, year an anum er 0 e "Human Hearts". Miss Tiny 
I bald. strong workers that were in attend· Leone will enact the part of the 

For Sal. By , Mrs. M, L. LaCroix was called ance-bere at that time are on the Girl. Miss Leone will be remem. 

S 
I to St. Joseph, Misslluri, Tuesday p~ogram th~s year. Rev. B. P. berec as "Flower" in "The Flower 

J G MIN E 'by a me"Rage telling of the -death Rlchards?n IS on th~ program and of the Ranch," and "Bab" in 
• ., . of her son's mother-in-law She" wlll preSIde ovel the meetIngs of "The Land of Nod". The sup· 

L d· J 1 . had no definite plans as to the the d'ay on Monday, OctoLer I:Jth porting cast is of the very best and 
ea lng . e'\We er length of her stay or where she ~nd WIll [lre~ch the annual sermon includes, Mr. Lief A. Berger for. 

W A YN E will spend the winter. on the evenong. About .500 dele· merly of "The Wolf," Miss Kath· 
gates are expected to be on attend· erine Frf'derick8, ann Mr. Wm. 

-.:::=::::::::::::::::::::::~' Mrs. Steel arrived hpre Monday ance, among whom will be a nllm· 
II' . from Harlan, Iowa, til visit her ber from -Wayne. Fredericks late of the' 'The Sweet· 

,sister, Mrs. (;eo, Heady. and Tues. es, Girl in Paris," Miss May 

For AI~ Kind~, ()f 

-CALL ON-- I day she and Mrs. Heady went to With the opening of the ,ale: Warren. Mr: James A. Pease ~nd 

P Norfolk to VISit relatives, after seaRon those who' are planning to I others. MUSIcal numbe .... and hIgh Ell REI erdue iwhir'h ttwy gn to Hartington to hold saleq this fall and winter are class v3udevlile are Introduced 
visit ottWTs of thl' f~lmil\'. reminded that thE' Democrat i~iduring the aC'tion of the play.! 

. I prepared to get OU1 your printing PopUlar pricps will prevail, 2Gc, 

Potatoes 
A car of the finest Early OhIo potatoes obtain-

able wlll be for sale on track at Wayne 

SATURDAY 

We think thIs Is the Low Mark 

Bert McGlary 
GementWork New .Merchant The 

, t,;' S, Mears hR< purehused from' 1 on short notice, and do a goon iIOh. 35c anrl GOc. 
,I. ,L 1\"'Rsler th., undl,"ld<,r1 h~lf Nor .'lhould you fail to r<'memher 

~ ! of a 'Iu,ntl'r CI,(·tl"l1 III land l,ve that all advertise"",,,t in the 1"'1,"1' Opening of the Sale Season 
mil('~ Wf'st III' vVint·ddI 1

, I~;. A. wil! carry the news of what you The time of the year is at hand On Lower Main Street SIDE'UUUii 
A Specialty •• 

Phone 244 Wayne, Nebr 

Johns"n (,wns thl" oth,'r half Inter· have to sell to all !Jarts of the when 'farm sales will begIn, and 

:made hy ~l .. ars, Fish.'r & Johnson, to post bills, The Democrat will has to call attention to is the sale __________________ . ____ _ I est. and IOf ('lIurse tlw deal was county without your going allover the first eale which the Democrat i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A, ~1. .lac"hR and wifp went to take notice of YOllr sale right into of thorou"hbred Poland China.?nd • 

!,., _______ n _____ ..I: S'OUX ("Ity TU(,Rda} t , "14It at the the house where It can be read at DurGc Jersey boars by Harry lId-I 
- home of .Iohn \;os' "nd wofe, peo· leIsure and ,n comfort. It WIll !f r, rick at his farm two miles south 

C A
IU CE R I pie well known tn \\a\ n(' folks, to hunrireds of [leople y~u could and two past of Winside. Mr. Tid· 
I""" I wheT{' th(,\ l!\pd f(, a number of I not TP3rh WIth a 5ale hll! The rick held a successful sal~ of this 

vears \\e dr" snrJ\ III report automobIles Jog along so fast that good stock last yet:tr, and prior to 
IN WOMAN'S BREASt that· M rs (Ji)c.;~ J., n, t 1 n thE" hest I those who rldt· eannot read a t:.ale that timf' he had made a f('IHltat ion 

ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP AS of healrn bill >10 tlwy pass. and the, a"'.ln f('r the stock t1<' grows. and had 
THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLAMDS too Tlluch of a hurr,' to stop, a cllnstantly growil))! dl'mand among 
I" THE ARMPIT AND KII.i.S QUICKLY :\. Wand IL I,. :\,J"!I,JI "f this I1"nrY Stuthman from n(,rth I,f '. his neigh!"lrs in an eVer wir/ening 

I WILL GIVE $1 ODD ! J11a('{' \I,,',·rl' ('ailed t( \\ H;('rtoWtl,:-;. [Jitg-er ~vas a \Vayn:~ viHitor TUl'S.: eire!e. J~ut he ir?cli.!H'S with favor 
. i I)., Tu,·,,111,· I,), I1i'W' "I' Ihe dpath day, distrillutin~( advertising f"r' to tlw Idea of ,m'lting all wflll 

AER TUMOR I (If thvlr IJrolhf'r, Andr('\\' :\doJph, hi'". "ale of f)uroc Jersey bnars II ",.'ant to. corne a. tone tlmc a,nd see 
IF IFAILTO CDR.Eany.CAN... or ,who ,,"R"pd away ~l"nday from 0" 
I Treal Bcforo It POISOP$ BOliO or Doe.p GlandS:\ b!ood Ij()i~()ninK ('(Iming from a which is til be held at his pJace:1 tn~ entIre.offerlng, make,thetr own 
SURE PAINLESS i. fr"etured 11'1', The d,'c('as"d man eleven miles south of Wayne and R I pnce un It and leave him fTee to 
PI ASTER CURE littl" west. lie left a ('atalol'lI": lo(,k after other matters the rest IIf 
M:nv work evc'1'dny : fornwrl)' li)'('d at this )I!a(·,'. at this office, and from it We learn' the season. The saie WIll be cned 
lo,e no .'eep nlgb'" ~is;; L. A. Eli,,,n "f Okato/], S. that Mr. Stulhman has a classy i at the farm by Cb~e Oman on 
Pay When Cured ',D., carm, Sunday f,,, a short visit bunch of swine. Their breeding I Wednesday of next week-·October 
Written GUAP.~N1EE with her brother and RlSters near is of the best and 'their merit as' 15th. Elsewhere he has an ad· 
~~f'Ttp~~;~s~:~ I here, Me~dame~ Hartman and Co- individuals is shown by the prizes \'ertisement telling more fully of 
~~-~!~::n~~i~:~i I :, zad. Miss Elison is holding down won by the parents of the otfering-, h~s uffl'ring, _. ____ _ 
thousand9Cured. I a ('lain! in South Dakota and at The Democrat is glad to know that 
WRITE TO I5,!)Ma I the saffle time IlIliel( acce[ltably stich men as Mr. Stuthman is help· 
CANCERf'~BREAST,LlP,FACE the position vf slation, agent for inlf to improve the stannard of 
orllody alwaye beglns~$!fi"11 tumor, lump or I the Milwaukee road at Okaton, for stock grown in the vicinity [if 
l!Ore full of polson and c.ttam death. lawear we, . I I h W I \, I' h have cured 10,000 cante,[jl an4 re(usc thousands she IS an experlence( tl; "grap ayne am we ue leve t <It no 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair 'man and piano 

tunl'J', at the G. & B. ,ton'. P~lJm, 
GZ.--A<lv. 

Carve Your Way to Fame 
and the favor of each guest, by carving 

the meats we offer you, for then 

YOU'LL CARVE THE BEST 

TIle 
a,,'n&.-scs,ed .- ~r.'.' Wrueto operator. She comes to her duties farmer who is ra:sing the porK 
DR.aMRS.nR.CHilMI:.EE·&CO,tg~.t at the station daily by the "bron· for the nation can do it with more 

oR.ttUar:oR~~lIl.ClYv. •• ~ ..... n" "' d' /' /I k"ll' fj-f- b b d' th t t h t AB 36 WElt RA.Uq'P.'~ .. ~K'Oi.Q.O,tu .. co r~ute, ~n IS Itera y I log prQ .,. y ree lng e Jes t a 
For Rock Springs or 'Hanna Coal .:\-Iorris TholUpson & CO. 

ring up 83 or 8<\. Marcus Kro\!er. 
Thf ••• yo SAVE A ""IF'E'~ Sond It Ho", two bIrds wlth one stone: I to Le had. -adv. 

"iii 
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Polafo Crop Is Above Five 
lion Bushels. 

Three More Oro.Hlil..,t.onn to Take 

I PaM; In C.llbo,,\lonl. I . 

Mil · "Omalk/l, Ott. R.···Wllh ahout 7110 ag·, . Maxim Gorky, the Hus"lan novd· 
"'" ricuhurnl orJ~IHlj1-nti(Jnti in H.w gtattt fst. lr"i III wIth tulv;.rculosfs, 

, I uln,'1Ildy TlINul.H'fb of lho ~ebra8ka. Abf-lI)111t('JV no damage was done to, 

Omaha. in Dt!ClllJlbur, u!;ll~c J..Ilore, or- w. I unawa ca y 

I 
FilrJl.If..'r!;' ('or.1J!;n'!HI that lH to me(~t In u,(. ;, ", .'~. 'nail; the ,e~llt earth-

ganlzollon-, will lal", part In .• 1e delfb· Quake. 

N rth t · '! M' t, I ---- . erntl~n. lI;l. y".r, They are the state' . George E. Stocking'. private o we. erDa oa SPUDS ARE WORTH $4 031· 855' t.ax commission, the Nehraska rural at Cre,ton. III., Called, with $120,000 
,., 1 school con:eren"" and tbe agricultural depoHlt.. . LOf I ur !..J, Jb'~ 'm·pany ---- council . . I ChlrH'~(' lJrJgJuuJs kJll<'d un Anu'rif1BD 

I e os a;~c'l" ,,0 som~ 7000 dl'I('Rate. arc eligible to child In an attack on mlsslonarl"s at 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHJUSl'ENSEN, 
District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

Thr.~ Candldat •• for Vacancy Cau.ed I th" rnrt~ ('ong~,,"" thlA yeBr. Of TRrlO)"nng. 
by Judge Travis' Death-Work an! f'()IIrH('. thl'n' will not lH~ tillite thut t Jwl~;j' HllTIlIlhrtefl of S(~attlf~ dl.fll'r) 

State Arsenal Started-New Com, mnny, hilI nll" nrganlzallon haM heen tlll: 11llln;; of Illp RUIJrl'InC HJUrt <md 
P,jill1iOi P.ay In. I growiug rapilUy ~ul'illK ilH Khort Ufu. 8n£'d Socialists. 

Tlwl'C! lire 2f~2 Inruwnt' hUitiluteQ Qlon~ j Aviator Noel broke the record when 
1.lncoln, oct. 8.-For til" year 1913 t.hAt aTl! "",mh"r. of the congress. lIP took nine paR.en~"," up r,OO feet 

thn Nebraska potato (;I"OP amolJnted to Th~'rl: arl' Jlliollt tw(mty,nvo grangfJr and rf'rnalned aloft for tW(!oty m:nute8, 
G,a75,H07 blHdH.>JH, accol'ulliK to tahtl.IA·' Oflr::anJ:mtlollH In the state th~t are" • , t . 
tlona Illude by tile slat.e board Of ngrl, uwmlwl'o And there are thlrty~olgbt 1 A sIlent (:arlrldge. ua\ lug nel~ lcr 
culture. 'ftH~r~~ Wtrre W7.801 Qct'cs IUHl rarnHl;s' 'unlon8, cpunty agricultural dash. sDloke, recoH nor noise. bas e~n 
tbo nVE~I'n,;;,e yield was .9.87 bUHhels. fW('I~'LlmJ am alHo nllglble to member~, Invented hy Sava Rogozea tor usc n 
pel' acr~ The crop ut prosent prices ship In the congr~s8. j aerial warfare, 
I. w()rth ,4,031,855.26. I W. S. DeJallo, secretary ot the farm I Thc .hlp Glenc.Bllne ,truck on tlw 

Among SOmf! or thof! connt:leH that ('ollgrnHR, iii In Omaha. making ar .. roti(11 Ilt: thp root or N(!carney mOun· 

If Y S k are .lH~avy potllto growers ar" the to!· rnng-emcntH rot the convention. I taln, on tho OroB"on coast, The crew 
00 mn e lowing: Box BlIlte, 553,176 bushel.;· .-- ot nnecn wore rrecu"d. 

- +¢ Brown, 205,875; Cherry, 2IJ,r.40; GlLey·1 RESERVATION LAND OPENING The Cltlzene Saving" and Trust com. 
Ask for WAYNE MADjE CIG'ARS ell no, 127,224; Custer, 101,775; !JaW"", pall)" of ~Iliwaukee was closed by the 

WM. DAMMEYER 170,112; Holl, 180,000; Lancll.t<tr, 118,· Regiliration for Fort Niobrara Land Btate bank .xamlner. The liabilities 
203; MorrUl, 268,800; Scottsbluff, 196,· Will Start Ocl. 13. I are placed at $1.000.000. 

Bllilds .ood ci,ars at his factory. 500; SherldRn, 628.768; Sioux, 115,644·1 "AlO\'lng pictures 01 animal. drove 
-TRY "EM-· MOrl"lJi ("ollnty avernget! 200 bllslwl. Unooln, Oct., 7,-RegIRtration f~r UB to the wall ., .ald proprietor. 01 tbe 

------.-.--.. -' •... - ... , ..•.. - ...... """ ... -.-,- 10 Ib,,· acre and SMttshlul'l 125. Sheri· Ihe to~e8t reserve land draWings wi I RI Brother~' circus defendants In 
<"all county harv('sted tht .. Inrgm!lt crOll be Bt Valentine. Broken Bow and ba~~ruJltc' pro('~edlng'B at Chkago. 

Expert Repairlar with nn nvorn~o of flrt)" nix bl1l1l1<'I .. til North PlnW' and will fit art Oct. 13, ae· ) , ,.", ' 
the acre. I cordln", to Il.nnouncemcnt made by the Heports from sc\cral ciUes in I cxal:J 

I. r. I A.· ·wrpu dl A roves Voucher. Atate Jabor commissIon. Scores ot let. Indi:ate tbat damage trom Hoods reo 
"'U U Lu PP torH have <.:omc In to that department aultmg from almost unprecedented 

Plano TUDer 

At Farm 5 mi.les north of Pilger, l~ m~ .. ,. west i.}1 
and 11 miles soutb of Wayne, Neb,'on 

Monday, Oct. '. Oth 
-~ 

50 Forty-Tbrcc DoarH 
Seven Gi1tf5 50 

They are sired by Melina's Wonder, the champions. B. & 
G,'s Wonder and Col. Tippy, Invincible Chief, Crimson 
Wonder Select, Proud Col. Jr. and Fancy Wonder. 

TERMS': Cash or bankable note. 

Free Fntertainment and conveyance to sale. 

Address the undersigned for catalogues. 

Henry Stuthman, Pilger, Nebraska;· 
Col •. N. G. Kruchel & R. P. McGuire, Auctioneen 

AI the G. & B. Store 
An apllI'oved vouchu, calling for Illskln for tbl. hllormatlon and Com. ralnlall will probably exceed $1,000,000. 

PhoDe 26 paymellt. of all fn:twn~es Inc1detltnl to ml8F.1I~ner Pool has given out the dates Fonrtp('n passcng.prs wer(l' ktl1~ snit ==~."...""_",_",_", • ."_,,.. ""_'"' ... ,.-;==.,."", .. =_"'_"'-"'-"'-=_=_==_"'_=.,,~""='"''"'~========'''' 
~lH~ Jluhlkatlon or th{· hOUHC journal In ord(~r that other Nebraskans who twenty-elght Injured when the express 

... _ .. H·H·.··~_._~_._.____ was ~ont to Ill(> Htnte au~j~tor by prl~~·1 want. to know them may bave an opo from Kj~,' to Sl. Petl!raburg collided 

Uveltock MeD log Comml.Blolll'r I.'''~I; I,he total e I portllnlty t.o he on hand when the reg· with a "talied locomotive near Dvinsk, 
of the \Vorl' Is $2,,)32.,B, Ineiudlng l.trnt1on opens. The dlsposlt"on of the RIIB.la. 

If you want results that will sat- '291.10. lor members' picture. which hind will follow th .. lottery plan and ~i"allt"'s In the coal mines 01 the 
.ofy, ship your stock to John T. Oblef Clerk Richmond hnd printed aSI th" drawing will o,'ellr Borne time prior Unltlod Stntes during the fir.t seven Although the service this bank performs for its checkiog de. 
FrederIck & Co., South Omllha, a part of tho bool<. The action do",," . pOBitors is of great value to them, it makes no charge whatever 
Neb. They ""n~w valu'ea," lire tbe dloellR'llon relatlvo to whether or to March I next. Dlonths 01 the year numbered 1.437, as 

" v ,". ---- 1 d wltb 1419 In tbe same pe· for this convenience. reliable and will keep YOIl posted not th" piptllre" were n pArt of the, ALL TALKING GOOD ROADS i coml'ar' . 

NO CHARGE 

h k t i" III It l}(Iol[ prop<'T. The mcmbers themaelveSI, I nod last year. . A checking account here will provide security for your funds, 
on t e mar e J. you w wr e wore "11!1111.I"Rtl,' In Indorsing the ptc.' . Aeroplanes carried the mall from . th d 47 tf '" .• C M P d for Meet,ng at conserve your income. systematize your business, give a wTltten em.-a v- • tUf<' Ideu nnd wel"A willing to'lIavo tho ounty ape repar.. tbe fair grounds at Helena. ~lonL to 

-----.-.-.. ---..... -•.. --- new st"p tal["n In tilt' hellef that It Cent ... I City. the city postomee .,·cry day ,.during record of your receipts and expenditures, and acquaint you with 

J h S Le 0 J would mal," the Journal 11 better hi.· Omaha, Oct. 7.-County maps of the the ,>xposltlon Just closed. A carrier the officers of a strong bank, who will be glad to serve you in on. .. ·WIS, r. t.ory nnll rol",cnre work 01 the lower •• ct.ons 01 tbe transcontln .. ntal high. rode on tbe machine. matters pertaining to your finances, 
house's nets. I way throug~ .scbraska are to be pre-- A hundrpd persons Cell fifteen feet Wayne. Nebraska 

Breeder of 

Short~fi1. 
CATl'~ 

Britton Goods. head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 

OLD CHOICE GOODS. 
Young BUlls For Sale 

C. CLASEN' r 1 
GENERAL cmNTRACTdR 
CARPENTER. IiIlHWER 

Contracts taken for ~lIe oomplete con
struction of buUdlngs of ~Il kinds. 
Estimates C1I!!erJull~Submltted.· 

McKelvie Begins Camp.lgn, I fleDt~:o-d at the meetln~ of the Platte In a s(,rf>aming mass In a Sew York 
L1C"utnnnnt Governor McKel"h~, not Valley Hlgh,,"a,y a8...~o(.'iatjon at Cf"ntTal hall through the collapse or a gal1ery. 

c()~t<?nt to res't until he b.ns been gil" City lOIllorrO\\". wh-en the matte'r of Stoveral w(~re injured. The hall was 
en a ChRn(~p to occupy the executh'e building the Nebraska se-ctlon of the being tlH'd as a synagogue, 
offices at the state house, has started Lincoln Memorial Hlgbway win come The Canadian ("abinet is expected to 
his tulvertislng lor the campaign. Many I up. This 1. to be onc of lbe big meet.. take up the Question 01 admitting 
country papers ar~ now carrying his Ing:s In C'Onn~1on with tbe bund'ng ~iD from th€' enlted States free of 
('opyr'ght.~(l "Community of Int,pr(?"gt of UH~' lra:ns<"OnOn("DtaJ highway. !-J.. dut\ at the session or parliament 
nnd Community Co-op.eraUOIl" talks. E. Fr-e-deritr\;:SOD. :slatE!' rons'Ill for Se- lfhi"ch opens early in January, 
numlwred tn "targets." A (~nstltu·, bras.ka for tlte Linroln Memorial aSso- Gf':'<,:-ge ~(.Cr-ea.. under indictment at 
tional provision prohibiting exe(:'uti\'~~ dation, hu appointed a COUD~.r. COD~uJ ~,.~ York for ~wlndHng Slmf'on Jon(,R, 
o1liclals from running tor otlit:T ~~::V·Cll· for (:.(:tF <.,oULt.:r tb.ough _.c.:ct:. tl'.le • Plp5bur~h coal operator. oul ot $20,. 
tt\'o offlcfm during th.::· term (Olf ' .... llt\·~l h1ghr~liaJ h!l..5 bc(:r;. ~{;-n.tat!· .. dr tal.:! Gut. 00(1 b\· means of a wlre tapping game, 
th-ey nrp alerted haSil failed thus far 's· '~in1""!'" 3."rf'~t :'It Lo~ An[tf'If'!' 
to ",,,ti·,,ln 1.11<' lo"nl man , !FEDERAL GAME LAW CHANGE A~'. r a rift •. halli" with w"'ral ciU. 

Jonc!'f; Makos Two T,"lps to C03Ut. 7J'r,s. ~ tl;lnd of roblH'rs. who had loot. 
Thti anoat IHHI l'f·tllrn of Jm··!:vlJ New Act ?roh'ibits Dec.~mbel" HUl"'.tlng ed the l'Clults In the First State bank 

Kor)r frorll Vnllf'Jo, Ctll., to NNnn!ltl on Larger Stre.amL : .. ! D.ar-rlanp!!f', Art .. (·scaped. Their 
(~()llllty cost thr 8tah, $3fj8.65, ft'C('ord" Line-olD. (J(--t 'j -----Game- V.-arO("1l GUJ!.t )oot amounted to sel'eral thousand 
Ing to 'vouchl~r.il flIed by Shf.!ritT .Jones Ruteobeck hu J"oif.'!{ .. €h·oo a ("OPT 01' We dollars. 
with the- slote auel.tor. Kopf J1-) th;;~ new r.::,d(:ral game l.a.1i. ~i·d by Ul<.- Mrs.. Hlldur Stahr(>. wUe of a Heu. 
rnnn who If! Allpgoll to hnvp murdPred prcs~~nt congress. tenant in the S(>attle fire department. 

!. Phone: Red 42 

fTI,llinn Bnuhnnd, n wealthy hacbelor, in One pr01i'ision of tiH~ law ..-hi,,!J ha.s g3\"e poison to her four.months.old 
BOllthe8stern Neh1'aska fourteen years heretofore a.!low~d an O?€,:D ~n on baby, Anna Elizabeth. and then drank 
ago. HIs nrrpst Waf! brought nbout migratory bird~ of on-= mODt.!. ':'.:rmg a f}lJantity o~ the rlrlJg hers('If. Both 

WIly-ne. Nebraska through the (:onfpHRlon of Ji'ul!pr Sllld D('(·('fIlu.-r, n~:IW (·ntln<y C";~:! v:.:t ::.. .. .;: are d€ad. 

A 'L' I I" .. --· ....... ...-1.·1------· lenbergWt. SII"rllf JonPH wn~ com" open season and makeB It unlaw-ftul to R 1'1 I 
.. 1\ r 1l011l)1!I" 011 ,. I King G list ". 01 ,,· .. den 's '" or ng 

The manufacttilftlIiS ·<If Meritol p~llerl mal," two trip" to the ('oRat bunt them at all In ,,'."'r> ?! ma: Irom the eappts 01 an ol)pratlon lor 
R t.1 .J to O'f!t hlf; mnn Rnrl this CflUH("fl thfl 8tr(~8,rnfl of the !tlls.Hif;.slppi r.'('er b anModl"ltls pf'rformf'd In 191() and has Il.eumatism .QWuer8,hall~·so mUch n t Mi II and Mempbls and V~ , 

high' expense. I ween nnt:'JWO S ~. bel'n, o!Jlh.wd 10 wk(' to his hpd at 
confidence in tMs, preparatIon that Timber In Nebraska, also or the ~II".o'JrI river betw"en BI ... Rkaber.joe ca,tie to undprgo Rpeelal 
they authorize \Is to sell them to Although Nebraslm Is ('onsld"H'd " mnl'elc N. D .. !lnd ~,'bra5ka Cit)". t"",tment. 
~pa_tisp_~~ I 
gJve you relief in all cases of Rheu- prnlrlo Rtnte, Q('col"dln

l 
g tOj fiKlurnH t'·i~. Club Federation In 8eallon. Th~ jury In thO"> ("asf' nf MrR 1..8'i1rn 

t· alared by th~ Mtn.te )Oar! () ugr CII· Yorli:, Nt'h., O('t. 7.-Tht. !\ebra~l,:a !d. Rf'llter. (hargprl with mllr,ll'r n~ 
matism or ra \J d. your money. ttlt'O, thero lIT" a03,746 a('r"s of timli"r F,'d,'ration 01 Women'. dub, met In b"r hus~.n¢. a prominent attorney at 
This is certainly a ·fal:r proPo9i- In tho Bt.ate. Otoe county has tI'" the~r elghte"nth annual session. The Tulsa. Okla .. I.,t year, returned aver. 
tlon. Let us show thEII" to you.-- largest alllount of timb"r, with 26,r)lIr. Ill':.tlng was callerl to order by the diet of gu Ity and recommended 111(' 
Adams Model :P~armacy. Wayne. l1el'''.' Holt ('ollnty stlLnds second, with president, MrH. T. J. Gist 01 Falls Impr180nm.nt. 
Sole agents.-adll. 0 19,808 nCI'es; Cas. county thll'd, with City. An nddresa of wel<-ome on be. Mrs. Jo£eph H. CooP"r. sixty· five 

.-... -~-... --.----".--- 18.873, and Webs tor county fou-rt.h, haa o( the elty wa.s mnde by Mayor years nld. V>'n"l. found rjparl and h(>r 
with 17,611 acres. Of th(' ('OlUltiP8 reo E. H. l\:plsnn; on bphalr ot the' duty bysband, Aop\,pnty )'pars olrt. was found 
porting, BanuPf and Blalnt' have tho women, l1y :\Irs. Lena :'Ilcade, ex pn'st" dytng In thpir homp Cit :".lollnl ,",-rnOIl. 

least arfeage of tlrnb(~r, eu('h report· dt-'nt or th(' Yorli. club; re~pons{'. ~Irs. Ark. Physir- an~ !:lay the- aged couplp 

WREN atr®ging for your 
steamship tickets, call 

for a booklet about" A. B. A." 
Cheques, the safellt and most 
convenienttTl!velfunde. Handy 
liS a personah:lleck book; safe 
as your own: \lOliIigned check. 
The only identification ·needed 
is your 8igna~,:"ne. 

State BaUIG of WaYlle 
Henry "'lII, P ..... It" ... t 

log but thirty-five HcrE'B. I Curri£' P('tenwn or Aurora; g-l't."tin~s r:tan',"d 10 death 
New Companies Pay In, by the prestdf>nt. MrH. T. J. Gist. and JameR P. O'Connor rpai ('stall' hroli.. 

'rhe Masonic Temptl1 ll-e.sof'iatiOIlH of Mrs. r!'rcy Pf'nnybadtN of Austin, er of .Joll!"t. 111. plf'ndf'd 'gullty"to fI 

Brolu:~n now nnd Long Pln{l and thft T(~x,. 1)1't1std(mt of the Gl'nrral. io"\'dprn· ('h:lr~{' of fort:!f'rv and WlIR Hf'ntf'ncNI 
'l'hnrBton ('()ltllt~· I·'alr Ilf;l1O('lut.lOIl lire tlOll of \\'OIW'U'!'i Club:.>. Tlw ndtl]"f's~ to from 011(' to fOlllt ..... ·n yf':.lr~ ill tli(' 

ttH.~ Unit thr(\o Ineofporutm) sQciet"ieR on "lnduRtrlps TTUIlralU2Nt by R('('rp(1· penlt(>ntiar~' O'('onnor"s forg{'rl('s ago 
to report. to tlw RPCr('tnry of ~tntl' lin· tlon" v.nH ~i\,(>fl 11.\' Chnrlf's F. \Vellpr gregah'd mo((' than $3;,.(10 11 

dflT thp 1I0W pttl'rtlvn pro"lslon~ or tho or Chicago. :uHwclal0 s('cretal'Y or the ,\ flPntf"'n("p of t"'f'nty.onp nny~ at 
:Potts ('oq1oratioll tn.x luw paHN-l,(1 ur PlaygroUlH}t, ..\sHo('\ation of Am{'ri('a.. .. 1 hnrf! Inhor WB~ pronollnf'''d at South. 
lIH' Jn~t i:('Hi,doll It.:-~lrh pBld $1 l\,l fl I ampton on Harry KPTllD, th£' Anwri('an 
tax. Church Hoclt·tl('~ !In(i Rimllur rra'I' Work on Arsenal Started, I v('nil' writ.'1 who waH charg~'d with 
tornnl allli otlwr oJ"J!;nnlwtioIHl; RI'P lin.· \Vorli: on tlw :;tate arsenal to, h~ f.;t()wjll~ hlTn,.,-.lf awa~' on tloard tho' 
~)){, to thl~! pnynwllt l'rC'l't(·d 1I,'ar tlH~ Hla\(' tall' glOlllld:-; I!; stf'am;.;hlp ()("'anic on its la:-:.t vorag:!' 

Abbott Looking for Pupils, I now under hpudwuy. Tht' uulldlng from N('w York. 

BU.l>~~rlnt(nhll'nt Ahbot!. 01' the Nt1- will ('ontain two storiE's nnd a bns("·1 Ko'n£> of Harry K, Thaw'!,> trpaty 
bruska City ~chool for 1h(~ hllnd is numt and will COSl. ~5.nt)o. l..onllion rights as nn Aml'rlcan ()[IZpn werp 
making- on ('tl'ort to ~('('1I1'(' enl'ollm-ent of all tIl(> Hlat.('S m.llltar): ~roperty .n \~lolatf'd 1'o'iH'n ('anarlian lmmj~ration 
of u.1I lIliud t'1dluron in the state eo· the IH'W bulldlllg Will rell€\t' tht' ('on· authorHlps forcihly rlf>J)Ortpd him a 
titled to th(' pr'lvIl(~~Pli or the ('oursos I g(>stlon In the state housp haSNllf'nt 1'('w we-pks ago That was til(' ruling 
at the Institution, or wllkh h~\ 1s the' nnd will liltewisc mnJ.~e offlclalR r,'gt ot Rolicftor Jmoa'ph V\. Folk or thf' 
hend. The IH'NIf'nt nttendnnl'{!I Elt tilL'! easier b('cauH.e of thl' rcmo"al of {'a~o state department. 

l~cho()l \$ ftfty·thr~·4' and this, it 1s be· I after case of hllllPlH~d ('xplosln's. I \ViIlinm.J y'olln~ and hIs Wlft" of 
lhwcd hy Supf'rlntf'ndpnt Abbott. will Hea .. a Complaint. I Brandon. :o.lani(oha. app('alprl to the 
~("1Ul1ch increa.sed wtthtn a f~'w wpoks M('mb~i8 Clnrk and Taylor of the St. I...o\1'3 pn'.ln' to aid thp~l in re('ov. 

Wants Money on Note, ratlwav commiHs on bellrd thr' (()Ill. erlng $:i,OOO. wh)( h 111('y "aid the')" had 
.1. J ... Leary ot Indlc. pol A llaH in plnlnt ·of G. F'. Po~tl{'. n Chaleo farnli'r. gi\'t'n to t\, 0 ('onfHII'Il("tl ml'll '\Tho ppr 

101'med th(' state audltol" that II(' has who Is attf~mpting to han' tllP Hurling-. ~\}nd('d tht'tll to twt th(l monC')" on n 
n bank noto of tht' Hank of TI'\mmah. ton rnllrO<ltl COI1!5{>l'ul't n pllssag-f>way "sure thing" horsp run'. 

issued In the yenr or lH59. IIp m~l(g under It!'l (racks adjoinIng hig laneLi Th~' terms of om("e 01' the the ('ircuit 
Tildemption or the pllp("r. ThH statf' Former Justlc(' Root of thf' stnH' ~1I· judg('s now ~"ning on tht' t'nlted 
ofllclal has r{'pUp(l in a letter to Mr. pr(>me ht'n('h C'(lm(l fllHU Omlllu~ to Stat~.s ('Omml'rl L' (:ourt. whi('h wpuln 
[..(>arr that It Is worth no mort~ than present thf' ral\ronrl'~ Rid€' of the f·as~ .. have endf'u at on('(' und~~r the pro. 
Jts value aE1 n curio and that thf~ paper t vtsions pIH,SP({ T'I.'('(>nti) by the hom,e, 
rf?presents eltrly days In N'pbrllska'R No Immediate Choice. I ban' bf.'on f'xtpndt'{\ to D('c 31 hy the 
wildcat hnnkin~ {,xJ}(?rl(>II~{,!i. With no Intf'llt of sl'rlouslr ImpaIr· senaff' nppr(lJ1rjl:ltjop~ cOlllmitlE"f' 

Three Men Want Place. ing llH' WOI'\, of th1' Ili::-;trict ('0111'1. (~O\'.: The so callf:'d "~ling:-t)) boy casf', 
ThrE!O (~Hnd\dnt(,R I)rH Raid 1.0 be In HI'nor Mon'ht'Hd ha~ annOlillct'd that In\'olvin~ $:,II.IIH(j a )par l1H'OIlH' trom 

tll(! I'ace for u)lpuintmPDt 10 tlw Hec· hI"' wfluld hold tIt) ,Ill(' matter of up-- :l Yorl.;shlre (En~fand! l'statt' and a 
nnd dlHtl'lrt ll1r1J;"1~~hir 1'lu·ated thro"~h p01ntnwnl ('I~ a ~\1t'e'l'Ss.or to ,ll\(igl' 1I ,·hargt.' 01 o-L~h .... tlt\!tlOll b .. Li,'u 
the death of .Indg(' Tnl\'i~ of Platts D. TI'1lyj:-:; of til" S('('otlll judicial db t"nat1t and ('hark"" Ra ... nHllll\ 
lnouth 'ThpSt, arC' Dnn Livlugston tri(:t until he had had ahundant ol1Por· SHngi.by .. 11 on\!'\' to gi't \hl~ lIl('om.'. 
and w. ~v. 'WilRon ot' Nehraska City unitv to look alto thE' qualifications of is to be reOpl'lll'd at San F'raneisc.n 
·and D. O. Dwy('r of Plattsmout~. eltgible ('andirtates for th~ .pos'uo.n. I Thl~ prh P 01 1',)d!lIm h;}s lw€>n ad. 

Gives Candy Order. vanc€'d $10.f)nn a ):!;min tH.'('I\HSP of An 

The hoard or <"Ontl"ol has g:iven an Judge Barnes Operated On, : uneXpN)Il'I\ tI"1l1Iltl,1 for til" 1>"',,lou. 
order fot 1.000 pounds of can~y for Judg(' ,J, \3. narne~ 01 th~ state S\I· substan('e. Hniliulll uow is Quot,,} al 

use or the Insane asylum at Hast, l,r'~me tourt was operated on for n se· $115,1)(1\] a grant, ,,\11<\\ means II »ound 
(0151;5 III celehr(lttng next Ch.rfstmas. "e,re ('a'S~ of hilrntn, He \s f~sU.ng easy ot i.t would \)\,\ \'ahlt?\1 at O\'pr S:;2.000. 
There wUI also be nuts nnd {(1):e things nnd his physi( .... ans predict that his re- COl) if such a Q.,mntity of it cOl\:d b~ 

_.""' ••• "'~_" ___ .Iil :~!,r ~rim~lngs~ ,;:Qvery will be reasonably rapid. amassed. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Olde.t bank in Wayne COWlty 

Capital. . . . . . . .. . ................. $75, 000. 00 
Surplus .... , ......... , ............ $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan President. 

H. F. Wilson. Vice Pres. 
John T. Bressler, Vice·President. 
H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

PUBLIC SALE! 
As I have rented my farm and am foinf to move to Wayne, I 

will sell at public auction at my place one mile east of Carroll and 
seven miles north of Winside, on 

Thursday, October 23, 1913 
Free Luncb at, Noon . Sale at One O'clock. 

(i HOUSES-Clne team o[ brown mares, 6 years old, weicht 

3300; one team of bay fillies coming 3 years old, weitht 2600; 
ooe team of extra good spring colts. 

4 CArrLE-Two good young Jersey milch cows and two Jersey 
heifer calves, 

:W SJ>IU:\(i SHOATS-Including 10 extra good gilts. These 

shoats have all been vaccinated and are io tip·top conditioD. 

About Six Dozen Good Plymouth Rock Chickens. 

A lot or good Farm M'atbinery. Hay, Housebold Goods. Etc., Etc. 

TERMS:-Sums under $10.00. casb; 12 months' time at 8 per ceol 
on larger sums. 

O. C. Lewis, Owner. 
Col, F. Jarvis, Auctioneer. Daniel Davis. Clerk. 

When You Go----
To California 

(;0 OR RE7lR.\·/·/" Pl·C;"".')oC\"!). Excursion 
tickets to California may be routed via the North Pacific 
Coast thence through scenic Northern California to San 
Francisco. Los Angeles and San Diego,-on the return 
trip allY number of interesting routes are available. 
Make your winter trip a comprehensive tour of the 
Western States. 

Excursion 'fares to Puge! Sound, California, Southwest. 
Florida and tbe Gulf Coast 

CHICAGO AND 
NORTHWEST·ERN LINE 

Thomas W. Moran 
Agent 

Wayne. Nebr. 

G. H. MacRAE, 
General Passenter ACenl 

St. Paul. Minn. 
LYMAN SHOLES, Division Passenter Atent. Omllha. Nebr. 
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I Int~~ ~~!~~ tlih~ tor hearty eJ. 
operation in nil dopurtmcntR of 

Rov, Rudolph M .... hrlnlf, Pa.lor. I church work on the pnr.! of nil our 
SI"rvl(!',~ !It thl! IIHual hour in the t1"'rn\",r~. OL~r wO:k IS :.11 one • 

.... or,nin .. , and t"e rlua-terlu,meet-l' andll~lonlls, )11 ~lllt81~~,~ts,.to a~l 
:" '" ,.""" " .'" ,,.. ~ . ,'of 1!~. Have.you !~"tv()ur en vel. 
Illiti,!WIIi Jllllo,w: the morOl~g,ser-ioppsyet' There 188 ~ackagefor 

,J. D. LuerA 
Omaha HI.",I.""".I., 

w~lllln~\", offic~rs wIH. be ;yo~;' . 
bn'''trll('k'n·Pllrtlle'''J!,:'rrehrrr''1· .. ec'eu ...... , ...... , .... ,.~., ,. I 

and they Members and all others intere~t-! Presbyterian Cburch 

Watch for th~i :BIl\atlst {,!i?ll:es' 
Buzaar, Novemb~~ il:~h ..... -adv; 

Come nnw if you ed should remember that the ~lis-! Rev. Alexander Corkey, Paolor. 
ones,--lIdv. si0r1:fest wiWWheld on the . thl~d I ~(!xt SundAY '~ven/nli' ':(..,111 hp It 

Mrs. Anna Ulriidh';',iRj,t(ld at Gar
roll Wednesday ~elween trains, 

. Friday evening there istl) be a: SUl1aay of the month--Octob(l~ l!J, ~ Bnsin!'ss ;>l4)n'., l:iElrl'llle 'under ~he 
meeting of those interest$! in wh~~. there will he aervlcesboth I auspices (,f 'the Men's 'B;other'hoOd~ 
the advancement i,f musk at this ltI~lfI1lOg and uttcrnoon. ThCT,e I and ~Ir. A. It. DuviH. presi(lI'nt of 
place at the home of Eo A. Johnson WIll bE,. pre"ent to addreBH the Brotherhood, will as.let In t.M 

Robert Skiles i~ horne from his and wife to organize 0)' I',,-or. the peopl(d~cv. !1. Wcllhnu~en, D'

j 
"eniceR. The subject will be; 

visit at Vayland,' ~()uth Dnkotn. ganizE' a chorlll Imio:n. The doors D .. of Norfolk, ~r. Habe of B!oom- "PreBlmt Day Honesty," especially 

F I) k S' . II are ollen to all wh" ',Ir,.' Inl('r. Il,clrI and.Hev. H(O.'zherR'('~ of PIerce. DR far as Christian people, or pro. 
'or ,oc ',Pf l l1g's and .. mma " 'II I d t II are I 

" I' 8' M e~t"(1 -In thl·. w()rk. .le a leN socle y WI prep f(>s"erl ChriRtiana, are ('oncerned: Loa rIng up , .. l OT 84. 1l1'CUS 0' 0 I f II h tt d th r 
(~nner O;!\ '!' () a en e se - There will be a prelude by one of 

Kroger.-adv. A. F. Chaon and A. A. '\1'nold vlce~ wll1ch will be served. on the.! the men of the church on • 
Mrs. Clark of Sholes and Mrs. and. wife, Mr .. Chaon's dau~hter, church lawn In a tent whIch will of Dishonesty". In the sermon 

E. A. Johnson of l:his place are arrIved Wednesday from Black· be erected for that pl1rpose. i p",tor will discuss the Question ,of 
d · h d S· C,· burn, Oklahoma, . to attend the -- I ->- . J 

spen 109 t e ay a't ,'IOUX ,Ity, fit f St. Paill's .Lutheran Church " the stanrllnR' of Christl9M9 who do 
. nnera JeTe 0 the daughter of h d 

Mrs. Earl Lewis and children Jlllinn C.hnon and wife .. \,,~, ,',' (lien (Rev. Blessing Pastor.) Inot pay t eir dc~bt8 an whose hont 
j ' \ "". " , Th '11 I' '. t e~ty iA Itt n diNrnnnt in the h\lNinr~N~ nre visiting her <Hils at Thurston, >It their home west of Carroll Sun· , ,ere WI . le no ser~lce8 nt''' worlds. The text of the E'venlnlf 

going down Wedn~Rl'iny morning, day, of typhoid fever. Sunday mornIng or evening, liB the serv·. '11 b "n h It t 
[ D H d d t Ila", tor will be at West Point at- Ie" ,WI e IOU 6 II no 
. . en eraon mturne ,0 Mrs. Henry Lage, who WIlS called tE~;(lin'" the 41st RnnulIl convention" steal. e, ,ither In large ~mounts or In 

Ames this morning after Apend'hlg to Omaha last week to visit thl>ir '\. d small. In tlje mormng the mem
two or three weeks h"re. He may little son, Louie. who was taken ill of the Iwangel1clIl Lutheran Syno bers of the SundllY school have 
return later. while at a hospital there for an of Nebraska. I t been invited to. be present at tbe 

August Westfall of Seward .is operation, returned this morning Th;re WIll be Sunday. schoo a 10:30 ~rvice of worship. In con-
'th th Ilttl f II' bl 10 0 clcok_ Avs there WIll notubne nectl"Jn wl'th thl's servl'ce there wl'll in the city, a guest at the home of WI e e e ow b e to return d S 

Patrick Coleman, tn whom he long home: We could not learn how services let e er,y one otten - be commencement exercises at 
lived neighbor. much benefit may be expected from day school. which time two classes wilf be 

the treatment, but join their many We were very iliad to. see I~h~ gra(luated from the primary d(-
Mrs. Guy R.o~t of Sh(~I('s, WhO friends in hoping that It may be good lIttendanee lit servIces . s partment of the Sunday school into 

has been vlsltmg relatives here I great and lasting. Sunday. W~ havfe not b"en. havmg the junior department, and .!i. 
and at Wakefield returned home ev.ening serVIces .?r s.ome tIme but plomas will te prcEent(d to the 
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Abbott of Weaub- will have ~rom thiS tlm.e on. al members of thesl! cias$l!s by Mrs. 

, Ileau, Missouri, who have been There WIll be no chOIr rehears 
, W. H. Root Shole~ and Lee ependlllg the summer here at the . H, S. Bingland, Quperintendent of 

Fitzsimmons II were Wayne home )f their j. 'hI M W thIS week.. I" the primary department. The sub-
vlsitorH and pmd the ' '.aug cr, r8. . Th~ LadleS .~Hl BO:-Iety wi!1 en- j"et of the s('rmon will be "Au-
D "all Hurlbut near Carl oil, Ipft today tertaln the LadlE!B socwty of Emer- thorilv in Christian Tellching." 

<'mncrst (, s. ,for their hom,' In the south. Mr. son Nebr,nRkn lit the Pnrs~nage The ~L1nday school meets at 12 
s and Mrs. O. S.I Abhott has "<'en in this part of October 16th. All of lhe la(lies.of oc'lock each Sabbath. immediately 
daughlcrs, ~lrs'l NI'hraska befor,', and heli.wd to the chur~h and those who are 10- following the morning' service. 
and M r8. hed hLllld 80me of th" gooa Inll Id Ings terested In ou~ wor,k are. urged .to There are classes for all nges, nr
SioUl< City this I at Wa)'ne and n",uil, placps elpvl'n h~ present. fhe bmerson lad.les ran~ed to accommodate the child 

morning. : or twelve years ago. Mrs. Hurl- wII! come down on the morning of three and all intervening ages 
Mrs. Peters, w has belen a gue~t: ~It accompanied them as far tra~n and return on the afternoon I ur to the venerable great-grand 

at the home of brother. !Jr. a.vne. tram,.,. 'father of ninety years. The young 
Blair. for some left this Wm. M. Christensen has just I WIll hel<'l0 myc8tec~etlcal I people's pr~yer meeting begins at 
morning to spend winter in! oompleted a good hog reRidence classes so?n after th~ meetmg of, 7 o'clock and lasts only half an 
California. on his place north of Wayne. The Synod. 'I hose who Wish to attend: hour. This enables all the young 

Mrs. J. P. Larson will "0 building is 20x:l2. and the~e clasRes and have not spoken. p~ople to remain for th(l evening 
" t gI ve g 1 t, do so soon. service which ~egin8 at 7 :30. Sioux City this afternoon to enter; " I 0 0o, 

I . I h f' f anu p en Methodist Church Mrs. J. G. Mines is attending 
a lOsplta t ere or treatment or, This latter the Presbyterilln convention at 
some bowel trouble of an obstruc-I Christensen's idea, and the win- Rev. C. L. Myel'S. Pastor Kearney this week, representing 
tive nature. By Monday the pastor and family 

r dows are so arranged as to form a will be settled in their new home the local Missionar.v ~ociety. The 
Miss Ethel Patterson was here, part of the building that is part and ready to receive callers. society met today with Mis3 C. 

Wednesday on her way to visit her I roof and part side, but the angle The Sunday morning class is a White. 
{:Iarents near Creighton where ShE' is :;;uch as to let HlP sun shine in 
went from !lakota City to spend a i and purify and warm ttw air in means of grace. Will you not visit Slale Normal Noles 
fortnight vacation. winter. us nt-l0 o'clock? The regular quarterly bulletin' 

C. A. Grothe is home from: :-;.!'l. Houghton. who do.'s not 
North Dakota. when' he has be,'n: feel just right L1nless I", has II few 
for s('\,(-'ral wl'l'k~ l~,oklng afl~-'I' 1 day~ off. spring and fall at least, 
farm int.erc8lA. IIp n'pnrt~ 11 fair·· I f(lr n~hing or huntinJ4' or Home 
iy g'()()d wheal. ('fOp. sport in the (Jpen, paC'kf'd liP hiR 

M, T. and J, W. Melnerney are,Run W"dnesday and started for the 
home from ClarkHon in Stanton i Elkhorn river to. see if there be 
('ounty, where-' they have heen for i any ducks movIng ah(lllt those 
several days attending to some' waters )'et this fall. II" has hunt
work on their farms near that: pd in the south and the west, and 
place. dews not speak very fa\'orahly of 

Dean Hanson returned from the I thE' shouting in the south there 
west this mnrning with '{'our eHrs are tc!(1 many inse('t~ fill" the 
(about l(JO head) IJf what are prn- amount. jTamf'. 

ch~li:~f::: ;;;;::;' ,,~~~er:~~ 1'~~I~ ~~~ ~o~~~. Rchonl will be issued this 

God, The.first number of the Golden. 
We ar" taking up a .tudy of OUI' rod under its new management will 

Lord's parabl"" at the mid-week appear about October 11. 
pray"r Rervi re, rome and study 
with us. ' Last Saturday at Lincoln Pres· 

Th,. Mother's day program given' ident Conn attended a conference 
by the Light Bearers was very of heads of institutions authorized 
rleasing. Many more mothers by law to grant state certificates. 
should have been present. i SpeCIal numbers for convocation 

Next Sunday morning the pastor the past week are: Piano solo by 
will preach on Christian work. In Mrs. House and talks by Mi.os Kil. 
tht' t'v,--'ning- nn Cunsecration. len, Dr. I-lullse and Prof. Bright. 

A sul('ndid Epworth League Fer- A carol from Nellie L. Bruce 1 
.ice was conducted ~y Professor states that she is starting nicely 
Redmond Sunday. We will meet with her work in a rural school 
again this coming Sunday at 7' near Florence, Nebraska. 

>; :, !: 

lye the .yery 
ues: ohtalna~le in 

"handled In 
THAT'S 

READ. IT ~! 
Gray or tan qptton blankets,S8x76 inche~, not a 

thin one but good and heavy, ...... ,. ....... 

Gray or tan blankets, neatly bordered in blue or 
brown, 66x80 in., extra good weight .. _. , . , .. 

Gray or tan blankets in an extra heavy wool finish 

64x76 inches - ........ , ....... :'" ...••.•• ,. "-,'~~~,~!,i!ll"i,lilil,, .. 
Extra quality, extra heavy gray or tan wool finish

ed blankets, a fine value, 64x76 inches ..... _ . 

Plaid, heavy wool finis~ed bl~nketsl pretty 2 65 to 
patterns and no stmgy sIzes. . . . . . . . .• • 

Wool blankets, money savers 5 to 
from .. , ... , .......... , ........... 4.7 1 

Comforter Goods 
A S· k I" k ,6'1"1,,,,, .~y_~~a_~~~_,~~:>~~~ __ , _ .. _._. :.~_~_ . .' .......... , .. ,.",20 

!':.a!_~_~Jde C_otton Challie, pretty patterns ....... _, • -100; 
Cretonnes. , . ,10c Robes ... 7c to lOc Calicoes •. ,7<:: 

Have You Looked At Our 
COATS AND SUITS 

~,;, '",', 
This warm weather can't last long and youshoWc1, 
take advantage of our large stock of Women~s, 
Misses' and Children'S Coats, and Women's Su,lts 
and Skirts while the stock is complete. The 
prices are most reasonable. LET US SHOW YOU 

Orr & MorrisCQ. 
Phone 247 WAYNE 

nounced to be the prettiest bunch The editor icl ir, receipt of a let
nf white faced feeriers that ever tf'r from .John Loek" who waR for 
landed at this station. a number (If ye&rs a re~ident of 

\Ve have for sal~ quarter ::;ec- this placf:'. He is now proprietor o'clock under the leaaership of I Miss Belle McGee enjoyed a visit L ___________________________ .._..I 

Ensign Young. 'the first of the week from her tioll of impnJved Wayne ('()unty of' 'Thp H()mf':::tp~\fl." a tpJllP(~ran('e 
farm, on which We' can take part hotel at Banff. Alberta, Canada, 
payment, good c1ty-,<?roperty or and he asks with evident C',ncern 
land of less valu(,. If'1 terest!'d, aftn the welfare of ,eyeral of his 
see Mears. Fisher & ,lohn90 .--adv. former friends, all of whom are 

now living here except one. Here 
are th,' ones he asks ahout, and Bay~ 
that he wou](j like to correspond 

R b with some of them: William emem er House. John Bressler, John Lewis, 
James Britton, Frank Berry (rie
ceased) and ('hae,' & N(,,'I)·. 

CeA. Berry 
Candidate 

For 

Postmaster 

At 
Wayne 

-
Election Next 

Saturday, Oct. 11th , 

ttt City Hall 
I to 8 p. m. 

-
All democratic patrons 

of the office, whether 
in town or on routes, 
are eligible to vote. 

Hollie IA')' has purrhaR<'d th" Dr. 
\\'ig-htman residpllc'p in thi' nnrth
\\'e~t part. (Jf town. and has heen 
givPIl p()~~e~t-lion. Ttwy are now 
making- It [('(1d:--: to nllJi'l' intu. 
ThiR is an el"gant hom!' and All in 

! Ihut 1I('i~(hhorIHII,d will h(, ~dnd to 
I :-\f'~ it nllrf' murf:" IJ('c'upi,·d. LeHoy 
Ley ha.~ purcha..-ed t h~' re~jrlence 

,soon to he vacatpd hy hi~ hrother, 
: hut will n(ll move thpr(' hefore 
spring, a"l hims(-'If and wife will 
continue t() occupy the hllme place 
while Mr. and Mr". Henry Ley 
'pend the winter in California, F. 
S. Herry and family will occupy 

,the J{()llip Ley prqpert.v until Sf)me 
I ti"J1e next summer wht'n they plan 
to have a residenct' of their own 
completed, having pur('ha~€'d the 
north lot ',f the Hently property 
un ~lain ~treet t'xpt'cting- to begin 

: the erection of a hot,," th"r(' in the 
spring, 

Lnttrell-Eberbard 
Tuesday. Octol",r ~. I !lJ.l .• Judge 

Britton said the wnrrl~ which marie 
husband and wife of .I"hnson E. 
LuttTE'11 and lIliss (;lIldi .. I<herhard 
at the ('nurt hr use at \\'Jl..Vnf'. These 
young people I~vidl~nt ly wished to 

I start on life's voyage t(l-gether from 
I a good town and ~elt't·tl'd Wayne 
I for the happy event. fflr thf> groom 
~ is an enterprising- "1oliritor who 
! came from OklahrlOla. and the 

. I bride, accompanied hy her mother 
i came from Herrick, S D., where 
',she has heen a ,ucces,fu I tcache:. 
I Starting out tOj:Iether from thlS 
') good town they are bound to' suc-'= ______ =-~~ __ -=== ________ ~ ~eed. 

The Woman's Missionary socie- father, Mr. !. L. McGee of Farley, 
ties will meet in regular session, Iowa. 
with Mrs. H .. 1. Miner Friday at: A good attendance and a good 
2:3« All are invited: : program are reoorted of the meet

The Sunday school 15 for you. ing of the Crescent literary society 
Classes for all ages. in the chapel last Friday evening. 

. Next. Sunday a graduation ser-: :-.lew registrations in the normal 
vIce wlil be held a.t the rl?se of 'this week are Della B. Abbott. 
the lesson stU?y .In. the. SI~nday Crawford; Theo. A. Anderson, Nio
school. A "[leclal inVitatIOn IS ex-, brara; Lulti" M. I'IReiwl. Niobrara. 
tended to you. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor 

i Friends at the normal have re
I relved invitations to lhe marriage 
'of ~Ir. J"hn Thoene and Miss ]{~th-

Both the ordinances of th<:. ryn B(lnertz. These soung p~ol)le 
churCh. ba(:ltism and the Lora's' were students of the Bchool two 
Supper, were observed last Sunday' years 8g0. 
tllOrning.. It made the service an I Unusual interest is being shown 
impressive one. ;'"in the chorus work under the di-

Next Sunday the pastor, tog!,th- recti"n of Professor Coleman. A 
er with others are to be away, at· cantata entitled "The Rose Maid· 
tending the State Convention at en" by Cowen will be rendered in! 
"Lincoln. But we are exceedingly I the near future. 
fortunate in ha\'lng some of our; Cha'peroned by Dean and Mrs. 
own people, two of our young men, ,H. H. Hahn ~he senior class took 
who will preach at both services. : a tramp to Bressler's grove last 
The very presence of two sllrh' Thursday eveni ng. where wienies 
young men. learling a religious and marshmallows were roasted 
sE.'rvice iR full of inspiration tu an around the campfire. 
audience. . Mr. Clare~ce Linton I A special meeting of the Y. M. 
WIll weach 111 the mormng, asslst- 'C. A., is announced for the after
ed by Mr. ROllers, I noon of October 19. The you ng 

In the evenlns:r Mr .. Elmer Rog~rs I men will be addressej at that time 
WI II preach aSSisted In the serVIce I by a representative of the state 
by Mr. Linton ... Subject, "A! organization. 
Noble ProfeSSIOn. " I 

We are sure botb service, will :lli,s Della iL Abbott ha. recent-
be highly appreciated and helpful. : ly enrolled and will be a member I 

At B ::10 the young people mept' of the senior class. Mi,s Abbott I 
Sunday evening. with Miss Rue' is a graduate of the Crawford high, 
Hickabaugh a. leader. The sub. ochool and completed the junior ~ 
jcct heing a review of favorite year of the Chadron normal. I 
Scripture verses. "Aims in Manual Training" is! 

Last week the pastor was prvi- the subject of a paper to be pre-I 
tleged to spend three days at Ver- sen ted hy Charles L. Culler before 
del. Nebr. Here he found a num-, the teachers' meetmg at Emerson I 
ber of Christians, but no church. I next Saturday. Mr. Culler was 
He also found great need of an

l 
graduated from the Wayne normal 

orgal'li1.ed church and regular work l with the class of 1~12, taking 
After preaching tWfI evenings, he 1 special work in manual training. I 
ba[ltized seven I1wn and women and I On the program of the Northeast 
orgaOlzed a BaptISt church, Others l Nebraska Teachers' AssociatIon to 
were received into the church whlle be held at Emerson Saturday, Octo
stIli others are waiting to be bap· ber 11. the following parts w\\\ be 
tized. Here is a great field, call· taken by members of the faculty 

of the State Normal Schon I : 
"Thanksgiving Time Suggestions," 
Edith Stocking: "Erlucation for 
Citizenship," J. G. W. Lewis; 
Music, Normal Male Quartette. 

Next Saturday afternoon on the 
normal field a game of football will 
be played with Sioux City hillh 
school. Last year our boys were 

defeated by the visiting team [!tom i 
Sioux City, but the norrrial:h:as: 
now the strongest team it DII$ ~ye.r ! 
had and it is believed that ·the 
score of last year will be rewe~itM!d , 
next Saturday_ It will be 81l"ex. 
citing i!'ame and should be ",it-, 
neased by a large number (tum 
town. 

.. _- ---~ .. -.,-. ___ !Z$!!ZJ 

Satisfying Coff~~' 
'!he "Word "We like best to apply' 

to our coffee is "Satisfying" 

TEMPTING AROMA--

FULL, RICH BODY-

UNVARYING STRENGTH--

I. 

COFFEE FLAVOR with NO HINT of RANKNESS 

We mean all that by 
"SA TISFYING" 

If the Coffe you use Is not as satisfactory as 
you could wlsh---try one of 

CHASE & SANBORN'S 
High-Grade Brands 

Seal Brand 
South Sea 

Beaman's 

THE STORE 

..... 43c 
.35c 

Our Own . ............ 4OIil 
Circle .... ' .. , ..... ' ... ~ 

IDEAL Groce~~ 
THAT SERVES YOU 



~I, :, '"r "'I ' " • '; :; 

, tb!11.lo .. ,!I~C(lm~ ¥ ~'!ialt 
• t() Il~ retro~nrze(1 a~ suen. 

John I Wti~e.ll: :lnl~I"f'Jnng at:v~nt.ion ~i\'t~n hy /Hlr,~~I'Vf~rrnll('nt 
1('~ their n~pn;.'-\(mtathpt' ('vid~'nlly 

Lr.tter From Br"~11 in ~~IIl(I()'ph m~,t thfd r viow~ and f'~qH'etfl't ions 
£nl·r~ri'. ill(Jt)J,r tldH Jim:. ANT 

I ""'nltl4"': Alllerican trade in Hr''*'1/l i. 
Thllre is only' :fjijei~I""iN'H'~I'~Jirn.' f'(~\~ln,r machln('H, ",.,;h n'li"I!,·I"', 

ishiV I jine nt pr'mlt-nt from N{,w funn m:whinerYj barb win' and 
'York to Soulh At11i'ricll ]ion". It Il11tolllflU,' fllld o('v'."I',1I oth"I'I;""" 
i~$lIn g~glish COI'll1)~n~.ilt~ rallidly have R nnmerOllR rim. A Ir.rea 
:1O(f.rcaslOg hUSll.1~:. if .. r9n~ljI('lkd \.he p,fr (:ent of tbe business here IS in 
COfllpany to piaci.' ~Qln w modern the hanils of th:; Germans andl the 
stellmer8 last yea llll!aJlen (111 the English. With the Germans ap· 
VasaI'I Auglls't ·~);li find r~arh",1 parr!ntly in the I"nd, l!oweV('r, 
Boldn August ~:lI;h, and 1('" 01" til£> fon,;v:n baniling iTlt"n"~l!' an' 
Jaoerio AlIgUBl 28th. Th~: wI.'ather fllIIAlly Er.gliAh, 
waa Ideal. Noth'inJt nccul'I'd to 
brE~llk the daily l""[lU,,.. till.: How it Works at Medidnc flat 

Boars 

, .. 
! 

Where They Can,G~t a GQod Big 

ocean except an <:tel'(~:lhj\l~ml' !J,l*'<lItl~ The N(·bnIHku r"ann Mag~~zini~ 
cr and a numlwJ' of 1r'~·lmll' <Iff Oil! for O('tf)bl.'r tpllH a r;trtlry in if:limph' 
coast of Brazil. Fly;',g Ii"" w"'e languag<.: that explain, ~unw oJ' the 
so numerous that it wn~ no Inng'('r w()rki!)(~ ,.f a "",tli",i of taxliIioo 
a diversion to watch tiwm, We whkh 'S growing rapidly in pOI'· 
anchored In the bllY of Bohla Aug-. ular favor. if any taxation can 
ust 24th. trnthfl1J1v I", said to 1l](',,1 with 24 

Most passeIlllel'~ Wl,J:i1. a~hor". favor. Here it i6: 
At the Sunny Slope Stock Farm, 2 miles east and 2 miles south of Winside, Nebr. 

Bohia is the oldc$t city in Brazil H. K May,!nck Is n Winnipeg P I d 
and is its seconll in 8i1;(', It;'1 the fmit broker. LIk(, til(' nl!ljority 0 an 
capitol of t.he Htnt(l of HnhiH. It of C:!Jludians h~> haH ~ltr(jng /('aning,'.: 
i~ !I dirty pia"" lind hnd It i't,w ""SI," toward tax refnrm. Mav"n,'I, uwos China 
of yellow fever whli.tn \V(; W(!f(' UH~n~. Hfl unirnpl'ovE.'d lot in a ~·('trHJtt:' ad~ 

There is an IIPPl!r lind a low!!r dition to Medicine Hat. bought 
town. The upper town I" r .. aehod for purl'''A''" of modest Hp,·('ulation. 
by elevators and un inclined pi nne. Medicine Hat adopted the single 
The wharves and warehouses are tax on'land values. exempting all 
in the lower town, which ·i8 llflrmw fornm of J;ersonal property from 
level strip along the shore. There taxation. The first year Mr. May-

Spring 
Boars 

Wednesday, October 15th, 1913 
Sale Begins at One O'clock Free Lunch at Twelve O'clock 

ie evidence everywhere that the cock paid taxes on his lot "n n 
natural udvlllltag,!s for drainage valuation of $200, The second 
have nllt been utflizM, Tlw stre()ts year it waR $500 Hnd the third ]I"'lr 
rUIl at every nngleanri are n AU('- it. waH $2.[)()(L Maycock RaY8 he 
cession of narrow lllk'Yil, llowIlvcr is going to sell that Medieine Hat 60 ====FALL AND SPRING==== 

POLAND CHINA and DUROC JERSEY BOARS 60 
Bohla is following the example of lot and stop speculating in un· 9 
Rio and has laId m.rt u wine street earned increment in that locality. 
through the principul put of the Mr. M av~ock does not feel sore 
city, and is now at: work wrecking about thi'-rapidly increasing assess. 
the houses to make rOom for this ment; he phrases it thus: Daroe 

Jersey 
Fall 

streat. It will take millions to "Speculatlon in wlldcnt addl. 
modernize Bohla, but when once tions hinders legitimate city build. 
modernized it should be one (If the ing. It scatters necessary public 
healthiest and mOAtin'IPortant com· utilities over wide areas which will 
mercial cities of South America. not be fully developed for many 
It has a beautiful harbor. years. It is economically wasteful B 

The principal eXp('rtA al: Bohl!l is and breeds bad civic habits. The oars 
coffee, cocoa, sugar. tobacco and direct r"sult of the single tax on 
cigars. Bohia cigllretts are favor- land vnlues In Canadian towns is 
ites in Brazil. Nearly everyone to makE! Rpeculators pay the same 
smokes cigarette. 'rhe population rate of tax as resident citizens who 
(}f Bohla is 9tate~1 to be develop and improve the city, 
360,000. It is a!hybird race. About Speculators do not like thiR policy. 
ninety per cent a ml~ture of In· It cuts the 'velvet' out of their 
dian, Negro and Pmrtugese. They speculation. Consequently they 10 
are ell undp.rslze arid e~idently un· get rid of their outlying invest-

My Pol',md Chlnn Herd Boars are H. Ts Wonder and 
WillRide King H TA Wonder is by Mastodon Wonder 
(I787!l:I) out of Mammooth Giantess 6th. (J48719). 

WinRlde King, the original big-boned, spotted kind by 
Spotted Boy (57584) and out of Spotty 2nd (53672). 

The Duroc8 are sired by Col. Wonder (128809). He by 
Col. Tippy and Qut of Golden Wonder lIth (234072) 

The Poland China pigs are Ollt of such SOW8 as Big 
Victoria Wonder (389034) by Victor (1461)13) out of Lady 
Wonder 11th (3867B6). Victor Lady Longfellow (758282) 
by Big Longfellow{ 185187) out of Victor Lady (445744). 

I Am A Wondpr Too (458~62) by Ideal Tecuseth 
(161436) out of Big Victoria Wonder and a number of 
others just as good. 

! 

The Duroc Pigs are out of such sows as Model May 2d 
by Crimson Wonder He Is (112189) out of Model May 
(311970). 

Chiefs Wonder Queen (310108) by Red Wonder (5121:l) 
out of Chiefs Queen (265496). 

Madam Goldust (331548) hy Winsides Best (114373) 
out of young Tulip (~99908) and a dozen others just as 
good. so if you want something good and up·to·date in 
breedin~ come to this sale, you are welcome whether you 
buy or not. 

Everyone guaranteed a breeder if not turned out with 
the herd. 

These hogs are not immune from cholera but I have 
made arrangements with Dr. Tobias to be at the place the 
morning after the sale to vacinate those who wish to have 
them vaccinated. 

derfed. FuIlY\llI¢·half are pox mente at a loss if necessary and D 
marked and man:f~ihave poor eyes. put their money in inside property aroe 
Physical degenetMl!m is Vlll'y much whi'eh will be immediately im
in evlilence. It dllhard to build proved, and yield a revenue. In. 
a great nation with !Jt)ch matHinJ. aA-much UR they ure not taxed nn 

TERMS: 10 months' time at 8% interest on sums over $10.00 

'l'he bay city I~o <ill Jal1eifl~ sur- buildings lind other improvement", 
PIISs(~S in beQuty Hnyl:hin~( I have liuildinlf. iH Hlirnuluteu und Cunn. 
seell. Nap;le8·::dtl~l~<·~9:t eon1parl! citlen are growing "pace. 
with it. Ita cUm~t~ 1$ auld te) hI! . Ill! tends to coO!'cntrntc und 
almoRt porfoct. 1'1, 1'11' thl!] (~HIJ!l()1 develop a ulli (orlll plan of "i ty 
of Bra7.11 and th"~I(I![I)lld Inrl(e~t building IInti stimulatp.H both pub
city in South· Aiinllirl~n ·and un· lf~ nnd private improvement. We 
doubtedly onc ()j~ the !Iuvliust ami find in Cunadu that the land value 
cleanest cities in tpe,'1¥ol'ld. 'l'he tax helps every form of buainE'ss 
View fromSu!!'lu .. t~~f"MoMtllin at. . works injustice to none." 

~~~c:::ra~~ll ~Oe~~~Ot~eiit~~80f~~~; H~~~:ll~!g~ ~~;~os~i:::rsofa" they 
mountain by lin Miel cable car. would d!pnto you---and do it fust" 
which spans a gu'jah at>out one es forcefully in the Medicine 
thousand ftlet d·eelp. Corcorodo Incident. That astute com. 

- 'ii\"OUnni"tr-l"-1Itl1'tlh"l~h"er1lTrrt- . . d1d to Mr. MaJicock 
reached by a cogl railway like what he was trying to do to the 
Pike's Peak. MiHilons of do1l8r~ community of Medicine Hat, nnd 
have been spent h) the last ten "did it fUBt. " BEdng just an av
years to mllke :fti(i ~j\llit:nry and up- er-age good citizen with a sense of 
to-date. The Arinldo Central Wll8 equities which should subsist 
built through the heart' of the between men. Maycock takes his 
city by tearing down nil liuIJdlngs medicine and admits frankly the 
in its way nnd replnclng them with i Ilhercnt: righteousness of Ii com. 
modern structures. 'rh!) Arini(lu munity taking the values created' 
Beira Mar (mai n driV,,) ie T1rob- by its resident citizens for com. 
ably the finest of its kind in the munlty uses instead of handing 
world. There are streets lined these values over to nonresident 
with palm a hundred feet high and speculators. It is an illuminating 
straight as an arrow. The hotnn· incident. though simpl,'. 
leal garden is said to contain II Canadian farmers lurReiy favor 
greater variety of palms tban IIny the land value tax, but they have 

,_.1!!.mJJ!!LPJ!l~e.. _.tn .the world •.. With. as nluch reuson to favor it as 
better transportiition fn<'1lit.iei!, the Americlln farmer. The Cana
Rio promises to becolnt' a vE,ry pop- dian luw allows the town to tix its 
ulor place for toUristR. tnx systmn to suit thl' "il iZE'n, of 

Brazil has hurd lhntlsut pl"lHent. the town. Inasmuch as th"y pny 
The coffee crop is ~1(IOr this year mllst of th,' tIlX(,S and do about all 
and In addition t() thllt, thll qBul· the work of the community this 
it)' is poor. Business mon are Elocs not B'!em unreasonable. The 
llllable to get rpollOY to meet their county system of taxation in this 
obligaUons and there are many country which is he<lged about 
failures. One can lI'et from ten with constitutional restrictions 
to twelve per cent Intereet on gilt works differently, improvements 
edge~ real estate security. The and intangible perH)nal property 
Bra:r.llian gove.rnment has been un- in the cities (~scape th"ir just share 
able to meet Its .finaneial obliga- of taxation under the defects of 
tiona. Some of the j!'overnment the present system and the wage 
employ~rs have not been able to worker and the farmer have to pay 
get t~elr pay for· sevenal months. more than their just portion he. 
The lOab.llity of the ~overnment cause evasi ons are so common as 
to ~Ioat lts bonds, OW,InK to the to be notorious. When the wage 
dram on European capItal by the worker and the farmer understands 
B.al~an war, is !:Hamed for th~ con- that. the land val ue t ax ex'empt~ 
chtlon. ~o!'tllnately Ow!'!' IH no building. live stock, implellll'nt" 
democratIc party to hlarm~ nor 18 and the tools of industry tlll'v will 
there any trll~t bustin,~ beill,g Ilt- sec thnt it encourag-es in·dust;)' llnd 
temllted. Neither the tant! nor tends to di8tribute th.· hurdem, of 
currenc~ <lues~i~m is dl'ivin~t timi,d government equully. \Vhy should 
capitol 1I1tO hld1l1!1:. Hut nwney IS II man be tined beeuuse he trIL!" to 
scarce and hard to g-€t in Brazil. produce something whkh soeidy 

Brazil is the ll1o~t ~rienily gov- IWllds? 

Jersey 
Spring 
Boars 

elL YDE OMAN, Auctioneer 
G. E. FRENCH, Clerk 

cllpied only by a few miserable 
frame tenant houses. Twenty years 
ago the present owner of this land 
bought it with the buildings now 

it for $3,500: lasty-earhe re
fused two and a half millions for it; 
it is assessed at $165,000. He 
wi II not improve this land nor 
allow anyone else to improve it. 

AlmplY·1!its on it nnrl counts In 
anticipation the unearned incre· 
ment which the 200.000 citizens of 
Portland are heaving up for him 
or his hiers. He did not earn 
this prospective value for he has 
done' nothing to earn it. Who 
created this wealth and to whom 
does it rightfully belong? If it 
was created by the community is 
it not community wealth? If it 
is community wealth should not 
the community get Inore of it" 

And while we nre asking ques
tions, just one more; why should 
n man be tined for havi ng a home 
and raising citizens for the repub· 
.lie while unearned wealth pilea up 
for the speculator? 

presiding. 
Music-Selected. 
"Problems of the Rural School" 

-Mrs. G. A. Berg. Magnet. 
"The School and the Farm"

Mrs. Mary Davi~. Waterbury. 
"Our Greatest Need" --Perdetta 

Morgan. Hoskins. 
Music--Wayne Normal Male 

Quartette. 
General Program, Afternoon 

Address-"Education for Citi· 
zenship"-.I. G. 1'1, Lewis. Wayne 
State Normal. 

Address-"Boys and Girls' 
Clubs"-Miss Huldah Peterson, 
Lincoln. Agricultural Extension 
Department. 

All papers will be open for gen
eral discussion. 

~otlc·(· of P()~tllla .... h·r Eh·(,tjoll. 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Democratic primary for the pur· 
pose of seleeling a candidate to be 
recommended for appointment as 
postmaster of the postoffice at 
Wayne. Nebraska, will be held on 
Saturday. the II th day of Octo· 

Teachers'MeetiDg ber. IHI:l. between the hours of 
Program of the Northeast Ne. '·one o'clock and eight o'clock 

hraska Teachers' Association. The p. !ll •• at the City Hall in Wayne. 
twelfth annaul meeting will be at 'Nebraska. 
Emerson. October i 1. 1918. All Democrats who are legal 

voters. residents of. or on the rural 
routeS sprved from Wayne. who 
are p\itrons of the post office are 
entitl~d to vote at this primary. 
(Signed) Dan V. Stephens. M. C. 

Primary Section 

Miss Hilda Turner, Emerson. 
presiding. 

Music-Selected. 
"Thanksgiving Time Sugges

tions"-Edith Stocking. Wayne 
State NormaL 

Relected-Anna Hartett. Sioux. 
Grammar Section 

Miss Banche Butler, Tekamah. 
presiding. 

M usic--Selected. 
"Heading in the Grades"-Ma

mi(' McCorckindale: Wakefield. 
"Tact"--,-Lulu Wilcox, HOSKins. 
·'Ho\\.' to Secure the Cooperation 

of the Parents' '---Carrie Hansen, 
Hubbard, 

High School Section 

Supt. .f. H, Kemp, Wayne. pre
Hiding, 

John Massie, 
'Chairman Dem. Co. Cent. Com. 

L, A. Kiplinger. 
adv. 2 Precinct Committeeman. 

StatemeDt of Ownership 
Of the Nebraska Democrat, pub

lished weekly. at Wayne, Nebras· 
ka. as required by act of Congress, 
August 24, lUI2: .1 

Editor and Managing- Editor. 
E. 0. Gardner. Wayne. Nehraska, 

BlIsiness Manag-ers, E. 0., Gard
ner and G. A. Wade, Wayne, Ne
braska. 

Publisher$. Gardner & Wade. 
Wayne. Nebraska. 

HARRY TIDRICK 
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA 

Granite Harvester Oil 
A heavy, free running oil, for farm machines, that 
takes up all the play and rattle, and reduces friction. 
Granite Harvester Oil never gums or corrodea. and 
prevents rust. 
Supplied in gallons, 
barrels. 

5.gallons, barrels and half. 

For sale by all dealers or 

STA. ... l>ARD OIL COMPANY -' 

PERFECTION 
KEROSENE OIL 

MOST UGHT -MOST HEAT 

Best for lamps - heaters - stoves. 
Delivered from clean tank wagons. 
Price !ow-quality high. 

Ask any dealer about Reliance iron 
barrels for storage and a quantity 
price on Perfection Qil. 

,sTANDARD OIL COMPANY .._' 

.".5 

ernment in S'luth Amerlcl> toward· It is improbable that assessment 
the United State~. 'i'hey f'lel high- of farm lands will ever increase 
Iy elated and flatterl'd at the'l"ecep- like the Me<licine Hat lot. The 
tion given their capinet minister, limit of agricultural production in 
:Qr. Lamo Muller, 'IjIh~,~aB recent- a given area will tend to equalize 
ly sent to the Unltj!d'$tates to re- land values automatieally under a 

Music-Selected. 
"Aims In Manual Training"-

c. L. Culler, Hartington. 
"The Bpirit of the High School" 

---T. V. Truman, Ponca. 

Owners, Gardner & Waile. Wayne J~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~t:~~~~~~~t Nebraska. _ _ ..• ____ :: 
Holder of Mortg"ge. ~lrs. Nellie ,______-

Gardner, Kennewick. Washingt"n. 
amount. $1,000. 

! i 

turn the visit of,S~retllr)i' Root to rational system, 

B.1.Il.ZI' .. 1l few~. e.!lt.g1:!~1) ... O.~.lr ~u:. !n th~i heart of the business sec-
thQries evidentIY;~lIde a,hltw~th I of Portland, Ore .• is a h~lf-
t~e ,Bl'lIzlllans In· t!:r~ • attent ; of ground surrQunded wlth 
gIven Dr..Mul1e~; , !tHey·; have an ' business blocks. It is oc-

Selected-Supt. John L. McCom· 
mons,Craig. 

Selected,....Prin. H. G. Leavens, 
Dakota City. 

Run\ School SectioD 
Supt. W. E. Miller, Hartington, 

E. O. Gardner, Editor. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 2d day of October. 1913, 
J. M. Cherry. Notary Public .. 

Old papers for sa]e at this office. 

Callin!!s' Herbal RellO\rator :ille or !'Lllll 
~ C . PACKAla:s 

The (in'at Systf'm ToniC'. For Rheumatism, Aids Digestion. Purifies 
the Blood, Invigorates action of Liver, Kidneys and Stomach. CompOsed 01 
herbs and guaranted under pure drug act. For sale by 

P. 0_ Bo_" :}15 John ::\,ichols. ""inside. Nebr. __ 



SURGEONS 

Oifice 3 doors ";e~t of p, 0, 
Dr. Hess' RC$, Phone 123 

Office Phone No. 6 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Oifice in Mellor .Block 

Lady in attendance. Hospital ac 
commodations. 

Deutchcr Arzt. Pho .. e No. 65. 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteopathic Pby.ician 

211d floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Office Hour. J 8:00 to Il:~ ... m. 

, I 2:00 to &:30 p. Ill. 
Hou!'s by appoint,mont 

Offiee 110, R(IBidlmce ~17 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 
--------_ .. _-----
DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

Xotil::e jfl: hl~r~'by giy~.m that it! ('om
wHh (,Iw r(ln.1uth\ laWlj, lIt' tbl.il 

to 1)£" j.rohr~l~]Ci1, T. L, VI. 'hn:::,I, h~,~ 
,( 'Ollnl)' 'rr(H~~\uilr of WHYlll' ('ounl),. H. 7;1 fe't't 1 

wHI 011 Mnlltlay~ th~· ::rd day ol~ ;,,'0- ;\, 'j~l feet 
\·(~tnh(;rj HI]:l, betU'petl. tlu~ hOUfNi or U W. % G 

u!dod;:'a. m. and <1 o'dodl: p, TU., Ht tlw :\, ~.'~ .') 
offin!l of till) Count .... rl'f(~a~\Ir!~r, iiu tlw K % ,"I 

lAud l.l 11 :n.:!li 
Jl :.!.H !J 

, j,1 a'~'1 1'I1t1 ,I .",1 ~ 8 
BImm·'. Outlotio,' ·f, ~ onil '1 8 

~:l.IJl "Jon.,' Addition to Carre>U. 
ti1.84 

29.16 
19.44 

GAS Carroll Tracts. 
('Ullllty Courthouse in \VIlY'H', ill ~nid Lako's Addition to Wayne. E. ~G :--. E. ) L >:. \,', ~, ::·t·!!i·2 
(lonnty. ofj\'r nt puhiiv ::;:dt' nlUl ~('Il L,()b; Elk. AmL P:~rt. ~. 1:. It :-,-. W, li ;:,',~7,:! 

tlw rollowjll~ 114'SI'Titwd rl'al l'~:t:latt'. 01' I, :..~ and :t 
so IIlUdl <Qf clu'h trad of blld or town 'i j() t" 
lot tlH Hllall 1I~~ Il('\'('~~ary for th'l amollllj, 1~ H 
dlltl tht'rl~Hn for thf!' tIlX,':! ilf '1~11!~t n~'1 North Addition to Wayno. 
hi~r('iH 1'>1.:~tod, tognllH~r 'i'l'ith aU I'X· LHt~ Hlk. AIllL~) 

Ori,:IIl:l1 Town or HogklnIl. 
HI I" 

pl1'm(t's for Illi\'('rtisiug, \'O(,t;l aud ft.!c~ :1. ::\. 'I~ ... ·LSG .~. ;; {l1l,1 (i 

that hy In\\' h:1\,(\ or tn:1y lll~ (l{'~~rll('(l, ·1 alll,l !:!7,!j" 11 to I! J:., 

al thl' limo of payment. I will ad- 11 ,i boW Hoskins First Addition.. 
tho Btdo 'from dny to day until I. :2 and 6 :W.79 Lot!) nih, 

all the ~;Jid n~nl ~flUt0 hIlA lW(1'n of'r~ret1 :-l 1904,1 :; to 
for snll". L, \V. HO"~, \\r, ~,S 4, 5 and. t5 10 32.40 ;) and fJ 

COllllly Troll'Ilr<". TllylQr & Wncbob's Addition to Wayne 1 to 1 C 
Township 25, Rnngo 1. Lot~~ Dlk. Amt. 1, 2, ;;. flu,j 

So<,. Arnt. K J/~ 2 12.90 r. nlll) G 
S. E. I., I!I *13.99 I:) 2·UlO In, 11 a',d I~ fJ 

Townahlp 26. Rango 1. E. I,~ 19 4.8Q HOBklns T.rn.cta. 

s. \V. 1,. 

Part R. E, 1 .. ,. ~, E. 1/. 
Pari S. E. 1,01 ~. E, 1/.1. 

~. E .. 11 

~. \v. 1 t 

~l! ) 

to 
10 

II 
1() 

TOWl1shlp 25, Range Z. 

:'\. E. ~"J S. E. % 
8. ~ ~. E. I, 

rart w. J,~ X. w. 1/, 

:"[. E. 1, N. E. % 
N. E. 1;.1 N. W_ % 
~. 1-:. 1/, 

~.o" Lou HIl" 
50.14 K tOO ft'pt :?i 4.86 Part S. W. l!i :-;. ·W. ',4 27-Z!:i-l 

:lAB Purt 27 16.20 Part~. J: 1;~ X. \V. 1.4 27·25·] 
An ~. 1;;7 feet :.!3 8.10 Purt >' .. \\'. lo'. S, \V. ¥.. 27·25·1 

~:Li~ Skeen's Add,itiou to Wayne. Part :;\. W. 1" S. \V. 1/& 27-2:;·] 
9:L6·1 Lot."! Blk. Amt. Part );. \\' 1'1 S, 'V. % 27·Zt,·1 

III 1.6~ Sbol .... 
Am I. I t 1.6~ Lot. 
13.n8 B!'essler & Britton's Addition to Wayne S 
:10.07 Lot!i Blk. Amt, 1 anti 
I.ilj X. 1,'1 I 19..1·1 Part 4, :; HIlJ G 

14.98 S. 100 feet ~ 22.68 I 
16.84 1\. 'I.! 2 9 2:,.92 ~. 4 nn,1 3 
80.04 Skeen & SeweU's Addition to Wayne I nn,1 ~ 

Blk. 

4 

1 

6 

6 

lO.!Si 
IU~ 

7,60 
1.:::(1 
1.::(j 

I'.au 
23.Si 

AmI. 
8.68 
~.J7 

I].\··j 

~.l7 

.R1 
lUI 

Amt. 
4.88 

.::!8 
11.0:l 

1.08 
2.17 

Amt. 
.33 

3.15 
1.99 

.61 
H. :If.! R. E I., 22.70 1.01, Blk. AmI. Helke>' Addition to Wakefield. 

.. ,-, !>:. '-', 96.20 0 1 11.68 Lot. Elk. Amt . 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

:\. W. " 
~ w. .11 

Towllship 26, Range 2. 

s. 1.<'1 ~ E, ~.I nn,\ 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb. H "', :-". W. ' .. 
:-4. \\" I, F. 1~ :-:1. E, J 1.e 

frank A. Berry Fl'ederkk S. Bern 8. E. \ I ~ I 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Co H. Ih·ndrkk80D 
'''''A\'~'': 

('. A. Klnlotshun 
PO~C.\ 

KlngslJuru & H6ndrlGkson 
... 6fiWYERS:" 

Will I,m(llit-e in nil Su~t(> nut! F't'dl;"rul CuneO. 
(:oUl"l'tioDS and E:ulmining A bslrllcts a Speciaih 

'Vaynt.' and PO(l('u •. Nebu·uftK.a 

I)r. 'I'. 'I' U I •• Wones 

OSTEOPATH 
I.ueated over the I{acli.el 
Store in tiip I'k \right" 
man huilding. 

Phone ..w 
Answc>red nay 01' ~il1ht 

\f ayn(', N('brllska 

:14 
Township 26, Range 2 

"'. II' 
:--I. W. I! S \\' 11 "I 

Township 27, Range 2. 

s. E. I 

Townshlp 25, Range 3. 

'\ l~.! s. \'1 It 1 ~j 

S. ":: :\, \\' 1 ~ :',' \ 

Township 26, Range 3. 

l: " 
:-; \\ It 

~ I':. 1 t :- l'l 
:.; \\' 1 

~{ I, 

'\; 1 ~ 

'\ II' 

I'ar! E 1~ .-.:.. w 11 

C'I 

Township 27, Range 3. 

:-:. w. 1,\ 

~ F. 1\ 

Township ~5, Range :!. ., ~'" 
I; 

Township 26, Range 01. 

Part .-.:.. \\. II 

\. \\' '" Pnr! ~,\\' I 

W 1'1!\ r,: II 

Part ~. I·~. 11 

11 

1 '. 
I' 

\ J: I, 
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 I'" rt 

,-.:. \\. '\ 
DavId D. TolJla!), M. D. G. TOWllllhip 26. Range 5. 

Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
I.()t 1 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. "art ~ r 
I'art ); r 1, 

OAPITAL, i60,OOO 
!-'. \\' 1 1 , Part :--; \\t I, .t 

No. 9244 I'art '\ II' " '\. I·~. " 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNJIi, NEB. 

H. C Henney. Pre" Il. B. JOlles. Cast:. 
A, L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

p, H ~Ieyer, ASHt CaRiller. ,,, 

11 

Original Town of Wayne. 
1m. 

4 

·1 

C 1 I.' ~' H!\ ,l 
We dtl all ldndH of goor! hanltlnR \\. I':l 1. and 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

W L 1 ,Hid ~ 

\\. 1,..! ·1, :) all,! Ii 

\\ -:-. 'I !ll,d '.1 

\\- !".! 1, \\' ~,:.!~. ~~ ! I 

50.80 t1 Hilt! 3.24 7, S. 1~ ~ ,12 

fiS.M Middte 1·3 8, 9 find 10 H.58 i'. K. " ' .IZ 
1:~ an~l ]4 12.96 10, 11 :1IJ<! 1~ 4.-15 

Amt. 1, 2 and 18 4 2.43 Altona., 
I:: to 17 4 9.72 Lots Blk. AmI. 

I, :2 Hnd 18 72.89 
83.68 East Addition to Wayne. 
54.64 Lots 

fl and 7 
~[i,jdte ]·3 8, Ii and 10 

Ami. 12 to Ii 

B1k. 

:1.24 ."it) hy ] 1~ fl'et 

;,) by 14~ frpt 

Amt, 1 and -: 
:1.24 13 and 1 ~ 

14.58 1.1 to I' 
9.72 

4 

6 

1.50 
1.62 

2.0fl 
.07 
.15 
.61 

7.;W J2 and 18 3.2.4 
; .,,8 College Hill First Addition to Wayne Probate Notice to Creditors 

Lots B1k. Amt. 
Am!. I to 6 :1.09 In the County Court of Wayne, 
7-1.:: lIto 6 3.39 County. Nebraska. 

1 to G 3.3D In the matter of the Estate of 
AmI. ,/ 8 ,nd 1.89 Louisa Sundahl. decf'ased. 
~4:;:) )3 to 22 5.68 Notice is hereby given, that the 
:1I.7S 9 to'12 10 1.14 creditors of said deceased will 

13 aDd 14 11 5.80 meet the Administrator of said 
Amt. 21 and 22 14 1.82 estate. before me County Judge of 
~~.().-, !': 11 :Illd 1;1 l.i ]~.'i'H 'Wayne County. Nebraska. at the 
:-I.'U'W I III Ii 17 4,SO County Conrt Hoom in said county, 
,'-:'-'."'~ lind" 1i' l.()~ on· th~ 22n£1 duy of October, Hl1:), 

I,n.ln 1: '0 ~" 21 7.6U nnel un the 22nd day of April. 
Hll :\'\ :!~1 10 :.: I 21 3 no 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m., each 
7~ .. 1!1 '.! alld ]1', Of) 1:~2 day. for the pUFPose of presenting 
J::.:W 1.-, to :!II 0') Il'l4 their claims for examination, ad· 

00 .. justment and allowance. Six months 
.\IlIt. :.'1 1:1,).:~:1l<l ;)t 2~ !.~~ are allowed for creditors to Pfre" 

d_. -.'. sent their claims and one year or 
li!).l:J :!! to ~() 23 9Il) I 
11.',;n 10 23 ~'-., the Administrator to sett e estate. 

, ., - from the 22nd day o(October, l!ll ~. 
Ao". ". -. "lid G 2·j 2.~1 Tilis notice will be jlul)li"herl in 

I i "lid 10 24 2.al the Nebraska Democrat for three 
·le.1I1 Cotlego Hill Second Additlonto Wayne weeks successively prior to the 

L"" B1k. AIIlI. 22nd day of October, l!J1a. 
AmI. ]II .·le Witness my hand and seal of said 
:l!l.lO 1~' alld ~I) .~l court, this 30th day of September, 
1~1.~H to ::Ii 1.()~ 1913. 

AI) JAMES BRITTON. 
'): ::!~ Roosevelt Pa.rk Addition ·to Wayne. (Seal) 

L(lh Blk, Amt. 
County Judge. 

~ n lJd 

An1.t . ". ~:iI fl'('t i and 8 

II :~ .IL; 

I ~l . ~ l( I 
AI! outlot 1 

Wayne Tracts. 
!'art \" \\~ l'L 8. W. VI 18·~G·4 

I'nrt X. W. J':I S. 'V. % ]8·26·4 

I'art \". "'. I,,;, B. W.il~.1. 18·26-4 
1':ll't X W. \.1 R. \V. % 18·26·4 

,lot ll) 

Amt PfLf't X. W_ % N. \V .. ¥-.. 18-26·4. 

1\1 .. 1-+ l':Lrt :--. "'. 1/1 "!\~. \V. ~/l 18-26-4 
ll.:,~ "art ~. E. I'l N. \V. % 18·26·4 
1 :-."~ I';. I";.! K. E. % 8. E. ~"l s. w, ~4 

l:2:W <1 

~~~).I:2 !'art ~. E. l:l S. E. l/l 13·26:1 

Iti.~() ~.-I hy l:iO feet 13·26·3 
H.;)~ Pari ')1. E. 1,'~ s. :f~. 1/, 13-26·3 
'-'--:- .. -.1 1':lrt \\" l.,~ S, F:. 1,'1 1:~·'26·3 

:.0.-, ~!:.' Original Town of Winside. 

(n Bankruptcy 
In.,)} In the District Court of the 

.411 United States for the District of 

.8] Nebraska. Norfolk Division. 

1~.41 

8.]0 

~9.lG 

12.fl6 

H.lli 

Amt. 

In the Matter cf Alice N. Win" 
ter, Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy. 

To the Creditors of the above 
named Bankrupt: 

Notice is hereby given that on, 
the 29th day of September. A. D. 
lBI3, the said Alice N. Winter 
was duly adjudged Bankrupt, and 
that the first meeting of Creditor. 
will be held at Norfolk in .aid 
District on the lOth day of Octo· 
ber. A. D., l!J1a. at!1 o'clock in 
the forenoon. at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove 
their clnims. appoint a trustee, 
examine the Bankrupt and trans· 
act such other busi ness as may 
properly come before sairl meet· 

.' 

ya Mec . 

Ifl
ANY a wint'cr day of breakinl,! 
labor has the I/.veracc spent 
&Ioopiog over the. old. saw. 
zr-r-p, zr-r·ping its wait througll 
tough wood Cor the kitchen stove 

supply. Bllt the wise ones don't 0.0 it now. 
They have a handy engine to ruB the saw. while 
they nost and plan for next summer's work. 

That cng'ine is about the busiest and most 
convenient machine the wise man has on his 
farm. It pumps water for him, runs the sepa
rator, y.·ashing machine, feed IiIrinder. com 
sheller. and l:.n(lstone. Often It runs a. hay 
press, cnsilage cutter, smnll threshcr, or II. 
repair shop. The year round it drudges lor 
him, saving Ihe man's strength (or roprc prof
itabh~ things, And the wisest man has an 

I H C Oil and Gas Engine 
because it does most (or him at least cost. Its 
simplicity renders it almost trouble-proof. Its 
construction makes it easy to start and to oper
ate, and it ismosteconornical in fuel consump
tion. It is made of best material, and when 
necessary it will deliver 10 to 30 per Clent above 
its rated horse power. I Ii C responsibility 
for the engine lasts all the years it is ID service. 

I Ii C engines are made in all st~'les-verti
cal and horizontal, porI able, stationary and 
skidded, air and water cooled;- There are 
pumping, sawing and spraying outfit.s. Sizes 
from 1 to 50-horse power to operate on gas. 
gasoline, naphtha, distillate, kerosene, and 
alcohol. Oil tractors, 6-12 to 30-60 - horse 
power for plowing, threshing, etc. 

The I H C local dealer will show you the 
engines and tell you all about them. Get cata
logues from him, or write the 

International Harvester Company of America 
Uncorporatedl 

Sioux. City Ia. 

I." 

I 

el 

Protect Your Baby 
Keep out cold draughts-save baby many a cold 
and sickness, 

All during the cold fall and winter months the New Per
fection keeps the hoUse wann. 
The Perfection Heater bums nine hours on a single gallon 
of oil. Easy to clean and rewick. 
Can be carried from room to room--wherever you go. 
Heats the average room in a few minutes. 

At all JeaJ.r •• 

For best results use PERFECTION oiL 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA' o~ 

and Bags 

call on 

PIEPENSTOCK 

!.; :.:4 f('i~t J alld 

[:, ~ j feel S. J'i ~ 

.'i and (j 

il 

11 

I ~ 
L 

ing. c-----.. ------------------------------------------........ "\ Dated September 2~. 1913. 

Lot., Elk. 
Part ~G ~n 1 Ii 

Wm. \V. 11)0 fel't ;, 5 and G 

\\' ~t fed"; an,1 S 
You will also find alar,!c l~' 

line of harness and 

saddlery. 

SEE OUI{ LAP PUSTF,E/S. 

CARL NOELlE 

Contractor 
- Dod Builder-

11', 

I: ~,~ 1, :! and :~ 

r: ,'it) feel. 1 ~ and 

], 2 anJ :1 

"; and :~ 

1 ~ tW(l 1;; 

E. 7~ 1, ~ and 3 
.. 

19 

19 

~ 1 

:--:. ~.'i feet 

4R.';O Hi, 1i anu lK 4J;~ 

1':1 rt 1!"1 nn.d <)1) 

:-i).lln :.0:: 

::!. J G 

24.:11) B. & P·. First Addition to W1l1Blde 
~,).!l:! Lot~ Elk. Amt 

1 7.Q,~ 
; \ I) .';' -; ~ I 

) ().'i .. 10 

]fi.02 

1,U". 

and f) 21.60 

,;"7.71'i Outlot 1. B. &; P. 's First Addition to 

25.1:1 
12.~Hi I!) 

W1l1Bide. 
~.16 

40 .. 50 Outlot 2. B. & P. '8 First Addition to 
138tlmatee Gb .... 'ully f'urnlebed o. 

All (;1.,6&.8 of Work 

7 and 
] ~ 

]] 

. 22 

~ I 

25.82 

1S.:\7 R. ~ ;lnd 10 
12.!IH 11 and ]2 

Wlnslde. 
J5.~4 

24.4.1 Phone t9t 

Herman Bodensdedt 

CITY DRAY 

Teleph::-r-Prompt 
No. 87 um::;.. ~ervice 

Rubbish Hauled 

1 and 
X. 1·'5 feet 5, all 6 

Crawford and Brown's 

Lots 
8, S. ¥.. 5 
7, 8 and 9 
I, Z a.nd 3 
10 
Part -t 

Wayne. 

213 25.92 

25 6,48 Lots. 
Original Town of CarrolL 

Blk. 
Addition to f3 and i 

Blk. 
w. 'h 4, 

AmI. I aDll 2 
85.86 

115.02 
19.'14 Ii 

24.30 " 

ond 6 
1 

~ 
G 

9 

3,24 FirSt Addition to CarroU. 

Arnt. 
9,18 

12.22 
9.99 

F:. R. WEATHERBY, 
Heferee in Bankruptcy. 

LU1">S uf' Aplwtite 

Is the first signal of disorder and 
decay. The usual lose "f appetite 
is often caused by functional dis· 
turbances in the stomach, The 
stomach fails to do the work re· 
quired, the apt,ctlte iR gone. and 
the body Buffers from lack of nour
·ishment. ,;uch a .tomach needs 
tobe cleaned and sweetened. Mer· 
itol Tonic Digestive is made es
pecially to assist the stomach to 
digest food. and promote Ii healthy 
appetite. This remedy is sold on 
our positive guarantee, and we ask 
you to give it a trial. It is a gen
uine tonic_--Adam3 Model Phar
macy. Wayne. Sole agents,-adv.o. 

J. H. BOYCE 
Contracting--Painter--Paper Hanger 

A nice Hne of wall paper samples 
at reasonable prices. Phone Hed 
381.-adv. 

How about your subscription? 

N ow is the Time 
<i 2 

A Cood, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

Hslnb!i8b .. d IS .. ' 
"''"sTue. Nebra .. ka 



': 'I' 'I .', 

ra. Hille will 
i lhl!ir home ill Norfolk woore the 
'KfO"j11 bB" 8,'·positilln with the r.iI. I mild 'com(l!IOY lit the CrniKhton de· 
Pllt. 'nWY loft for the ~h"V'l named 
plac:!' Monday rorellooll.-H08klne 

, ' >: .~~I';!tlllg bf tbe Missouri Syn~~ at Headlight;' '. 
; , ...: i VVMo, .. , 'l~ev, ~Iu illnger of Go~oord H' 'ome' From' G-

aD
1 bl181n~88 anil Prof. Capello are also atlrnd· ~.~ 

, ' .' irig the meeting. Carl Nurnburg returned home 
E.mer~ol1 :, Andrew S. Pearson and Johll N. last~'rrday from a six weeks' visit 

ISllltUr.jjjy. ,i J"" d h j 'J f,a.thi;~old home.Burgau!Fehmarn. 
i t 'he ()~ns(!nreturne ,t e atter I?.,r t 0 Ge,rmany. Cllri left hiB natl've,'l"nd n,o , ,the week from Minnesota" Yi(here' ,. 

<..Iobe, each pur~hased a .farm neat Will. when merely a boy and this was:bis 
mar. Mr. PearSOD expects to move first visit hnme. He came to make 
to' Minnesota in the spring. his f'Irtune and he certainly ·fl iur

Mrs, {... Klmhal.1 received:~ord i8h(~oJ, for he now.i8 owner of Clon
I)y ltrahl Fri· Monday of the death of her, tildeHt .sirlerable go~rl ()Id Nebraska, .. teal 

" F I 'he will b h M S M '111 f S, eBtate. He fOllnd his father and 
dBl! lO~ u ~qt cr.. . " err, 0 ~eam. mother enjoying good health. 'his 
wotk on a rnn~h.. .','. . . b~at Sprlllgs. Coil). The ?odlt was fnth~r Atill working at the 8h~e. 

1)1~. and Mrs.l?~qp.I~,Pe/:1Il16()lIof bt.ough t to Carroll for bunal. Mrs. mRkl'ng trade 88 he did when Carl 
LQQrel are visitj~litl tMlr daught~r, K~mbaJl lind Mrs. Mudge attended wos II boy. • 

. Mrs, A. 1iJ. Bartof . . . the funeral which was held today. His trip heeilya was uneventful 
MIf!8 Esti)er f~an~on. whg ·4s The Endeavor. 80clety of the arrivIng at New York he tooktb~ 

tellchlllg near W~USII, spent the Presbyterian church entertained Rteamehip "America." Nine ~ayS 
week end at hornEt. ninety,guests In the church baHe· on the sea, which WAS 08 cailIi as 

'. l'ilre, Frnnk Hlih!)llln (if ()nklnpd ment Jorlrluy evenllng. Upon their a lamb.brougITt·him to HUmburg, 
is Visiting her t.~arelltg. Mr. MId arrival each guest was giVEm. 8 wh(lrE'relatives lind friends were 
Mra. John A. Bo*. i.l name, which. when nil. were at the dock the meet him. Tbe 

•• J L H '.' "I I ''''hter guessed. formed the group IIltll ten change he states WRS far too gre. at ,urs. • , un"ar ,a,,( /, au.. • Funny Paper families A repre .' • t 
Maty lett Friday it(!r Butte for 8 . I 'f' h . fl' to concel~e. When he te t. farm· 
visit with relativlla. . sentat verom eac, 8ml y was Ing was mostly ,!one by hand. now 

"'I chollel1 to perform thejvar.louB stuMs they have the same machinery as 
Mrs. C. A. K ilion went to prepared by the commIttee. ter· we have About the only dlfter. 

Emerson Satllr?I\Y til vieit her mlnat/nQ' with an original. stunt. ence in 'machlnery that he could 
daughter, Mrs., farMt. by each family. Katzenjammer notice is the 'fact that they were 

Misses Eet~et ~a.n80tl. Net~le family succeeded in carrying of!' unahle to URe a seven foot'blnder. 
Sandahl and F~mmll '~(ngarE~ spend, the prize. a pound hox of choco· owing to the thlllkness of the 
ing the week III Oi1i~ha. la~e8. Coffee and cake were :mrved grain. Wheat and barley turned 

Mr. and Mra. !H!~nry Kruse of w~lch brought the evening s fun out very good thlR year and truck 
Omaha visited over SUlldRY wlt.h to a close. farming just as good. The trip 
her mother, Mrs. Terwilliger. Hunter Precinct. across the water home was a little 

Mrs. Blanche Wellver of Eldon. " rough. Four thousana passengers 
Mo .• visited at the l. H. Weaver Mrs. (,eo. F,lfleln and son,. Fr~d. were on board and most all were 
home from FridaY to Wednesday. were shopping In Sioux City Fri· seaslck.-Wlnslde Tribune. 

Mrs. Charlie :KllIte 'went to day.. . ----.--
Dakota City Wljd,II~l!day,after a. MISS Cecil Ott of . Wayn~ spent Real Eslale Tran.fer. 
sh)rt visit at the B~I'kll.,and LGog Sunday with her cousIn. I·;dna For the week ending October 6. 
homes. Worth. U1l3. as reported by I. W. Alter. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,~~~lI,llk Allgater Rod Nettie Samuel~on is spending the bonded abstractor. Wayne. Nebr. 
children of WaU$" vilsj'hd at the week with her sIster. Mrs. Ralph Chas. Long to E. W. Cullen. s 

.,.. '" CI k! W ~ nw 1 of s e 1. 4·25-2, $2090. 
home ofA. J. and Peter Erickson ar n ayne. Minerva Na/fzigllr to Chas. T. 
the past week. . Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Worth reo Ingham.· lot 15 ann n ~ lot 14. blk 

The Wakefield high ,s~hool eleven turned from Omaha Friday where 12. north add to Wayne. $5.000. 
played at' pender. ~'ridny ·ufternoon. they went last Tuesday to Ilttend George H. Stringer. et al to.1. 
The game was I\nothe~ v!otory, tbe Aki·Sar·Ben. H. Boyce. lot 6, blk 5, Lakes add 
score being 30·0. Ray Worth and wife returned to Wayne. $800. 

Andrew Lindahl sold too three from Bancroft. Monday whe~e they Charles Shulthies to LeRoy Ley. 
lots. north of his re~ide~ceproperty had been vlslttn!t . Fred SmIth and s 50 ft. lot 2. blk 8, B & B'B add 
to) N. J. lUorklundl SII'tur:day. Con. wife since last Frtday. _~ to Wayne, $500. 
slderation $1500. Margaret and John Soderberg Hamer Wilson. Guardian to W. 

Mrs. Edgar. ~urSQ,n returnlild alli) Julia Munson returned from R. Kmg. und 2·3 of n I! n e i. 36· 
Monday, to Imp!! .ltttlll' a two Omaha Thursday where they have 26·2. $6.099.33. 
week's visit with I.er ;1;!8tents. M,·. been attending Ak·Sar-Ben. Jolin Kaulen to August Koll~th. 
and Mrs. O. Nel~oll. Grandpa Welbaum had the mis· lots 7, 8, blk 2, 1st add to Hoskllls. 

has been visitIng I het· other In his ribs. He being In poor health Wh tel b' P d WiU D 
Mrs. R. H ~CCO~t1U~' lIey. wbo fontune to fall and break two of $J(;OO. 

Gle~wood Iuwq· il.n~'.;f ie!ld~.ln It went pretty hard with him. hut a oum laD ow era 0 
Omahn, fetiirne!j iii~~W ahiidll$.' I~ ~ettlng along as weI! as (~Iln be Columbian powders cxpell worms, 

Mrs. Etta LIi.~l5YII!I~ hallgl!)" ~xp(jcted. prevent hog cholera. coughing. 
paper at Emer8n\l~j)na/I.Y f'lll froln ./\ chivarl crowd lI'othered at the Bwlne . plague or worm fever. 
the step ladder •. I)i'lil~inll herself home of Mr. and Mrs. Hay Worth tllU~pl.ngs. ~hese pow~ers are 
Quite badly, but:. ~re~klng IlQ las.t Monday evening and enter. ant~.acld: antt-f<lrmenta~lv~. ~nd 
bones. . Jtaiined the newly wedded cOllple antl·febrlle. They allay IrrltatJOn 

. . ri " with jolly music for about four of the stomach and bowels. cool and 
H;'L;.Hinds.an~l Mrs. IWIII Hill!' hotlrs and then departed for their purify the blood. prevent ,sour 

of nea.r Dixon defpar. ted,~ Tueaday home wishing them much JOY and s. tomach. gas and insure heavy 
for Tenneaaee lq.$ .~.I~b~,r f~the! ' .. 11a"plnellll. feed i ng, good health and fast 
Austin HInds. whisl serlou.ly IU· .. ._ gains. It wtll kill' nil worms 
at his home. Wilbur Precinct. hogs, sheep and horses. Try it. 

Mrs. Susie nn~Phl\nd Miss I' L Ph'II' d f '1 .. d it will prove Its value to you. See 
FrancesMltcheU; d 'I)arted Mondav, '.. I IPS an amI y V'Blte or telephone our local representa. 

Sunday at the Elmer Phillips home. 
.. for.RQlelg.h,.N··lJ'I···£llf .. a .. \'islt....at J;G1Il'wood and family of near tive, W. Eo Hoggenback. Phone 
. the home of the I la~ter'B slstel', Winside visited at the Lyons home 1·108.-·adv. 10.3. 

Mrs. Thomas M~Glnnl,8, 
Sunday. Miss Svbil Dixon. who has been 

The W~kefield P~ul~ry :C_<!., haVE! Mr. and Mrs. C. Harmeler and conducting a sewing school and 
the promIse. of, II IltlR~e ifrom, .th~ 801ls. lind Mr. and. Mrs. l~rnest drejlSmaklng parlor here for some 
Benson Gram Co.', lot ~he. t~l~ngt1~ Smith were guests of G. W. Win. months past. has established a simi. 
lor tract, of grou/:l'~ l:vij~g.'Il!ll'th (If' g~tt and family near Carroll. lar busineSs at Creighton and de. 

. the depot. ThIlYi'~illnulliu8001l:· "', . . • parted this morning for her new 
as they receive t~Il:lea~, Mrs. F. L .. Phllhps and Ross field: ,I'~ 

, Peterson drovp over to Pender ______ _ 
Miss Mary Reic~ewent; to 4:vons' Thursday. returning home Friday. FIGHTING A FIRE IN IRKUTSK. 

to R. ttend the. W, t.lling. of MIss While there Mr. Peterson pur. 
Anna Rewlnkle ail Mr. Otto 'Kam· chased a team. A Comedy of Flaming Torche. and 
meyer of Seattle,:' asb .• on SBtur. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bruggeman Empty Water Wagon •. 
~ay. Fred Rewibkle ~180 went and <laughter, Miss-Stella. Mr. and Tbey IIgbt IIl'es 111 H 1""'uIlHr way In 
down to attend' the weddlllg, Mrs. E. G. Middleton and Mrs. Slhel'llI. Flrot you Illltl the Ilre. The 

There will be no s.·vlces at the LlI~" Phillips went to Wa". ,no in cIty I. plotted Into (Il"trkt", elleb wltb 
.". '" '.' ~" . ".. 'the""former·s car last Tl111rsd·'a'y. Its ct.glnc house 11,,,1 w.;tel.tower. Un La Porte andLo~' ap Q.l)urehes next 

:Sunday as Rev., 9~nAmilll and Itev" th,· wutchtow"r hy dill' lind night 
't' Mr. and Mrs. George King of BtnIld~ Ii guul'd who tlcuns the house. 

'Gehrke are IItttin Ing the state Wessington Springs. S. D .• al" h,p" for II sign OJ" .uwkl1. When th.' 
---"-, __ ."_._._",,J."L. rived here last week for a two nl'e hn. I(ot enong-h lWII,I\\,HY for him 1""------,.;..- weeks's visit with the latter's to "eo tho amok,. he gl,,08 tho alllrm 

Potaitoes 
for 

8.····0;,··(.::1 
, 'r I I 

, . 
illl 

per; ~tt8hel 

brother. H. C. Lyons and family. nnd tho (lngln". dnsh Ollt. Tho specta· 
... -... --------~.-"- tor is Hmused, Hot so 111l1C'h nt th(' dUlSb 

MarJltz-Hille Nuptials a" "I tho englnos. 'rb,'y Hrc prImitive. 
h dd u nd tho use of them is more so. 

A pretty orne we ing was We went to 1\ tire olle Sunday after. 
solemnized at the home of the noOl> tn Irkutsk. "olltlnue. Mr. Rich. 
·bride's pllrents. Mr. and Mrs. Gust "rd.on I. WI'Ig-ht ill hIs book "Througb 
Marotz. Br., at a o'clock Sunday Slh<!t·IIl." It "'". clOMe to our botel. so 
afternoon. :the contracti ng llarties that we hud 1111 escellellt ,h·w. First 
were Miss Bertha Marotz and Mr. cumo n trolkll t"nm tllnt <lrngl:ed 8 

Phillip Hille. Hev .• lohn Aron hook nod I"illl.r cIlrrlllge.' Ou the enr· 
was the officiating clergyman who rlage clung th~ tlrt-wen. lwwUng Cos
tied the nuptial knot pronouncing sock. wHh bru.. helmets Jumn"',1 
the ceremony which ul.lited the dowu O\·Qr tlwir ears, who cnrrled in 
I• f h t' bl ono hnn(l-how tlie Hymbo1t8m wuuld 
lve. 0 t ese es 1ma e young hn~e "tll'r«(1 the heu •. t or llncterlh"'k: 

people. The wedding was a quiet -lInmlnK torch<s. .Behind the ll(Ook 
ono. witnessed only hy the immed· and hHldllr was \hl' hos,'cart. nlld then 
late relatives of the bride and eamo n hllml l'ng-Inl' of the tnc our 

, groom. Promptly at three o·clock. gmndfuther" u'NI to Ul'llg to fi'es. 

t ilt", to the music of the wedding march,.. ktter that. for two hlock~. trnUl>o' n a, !.~,' 'a'r played by Mrs. Ed Marotz. the queue of wilter fillelt hug.henlls on 
young c<luple took their places In wheels. Tho' cllvnlonde pn~.ed U8 In a 

, "i a pretty room where the minister clout! of dust. nl'cllUlpnnl,'() by tb~ yello 

Thur$.J,' ... lii"I'W, Ii, 'i .. Il, ,d wi~h tin imdPresshive
h 
·yebt sdlmPlde ;~ct~~r~~;c~f 1:::~~I;llrnft:~~~l~ll~be ~:r': ~~/: ceremony rna e t em U8 an ail (Inoho,1 down to the I'i.er nnd were re. 

F d onl wife. A five o'clock wedding sup· )llenl"h,,\. Ii auj '., i y" p$r was served.. 'Ihls <.'rudp high pres~ure service gave 
, · .. -.f,' , ': ,. , . • The bride is the youngest daugh· rise once to n rutber humorous tucl-

J te~ of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Marotz. dent tbnt tbe lrkutsklaus t.n with 
: these are :CiltO. I~ei EarlY: ':. ·sr,,, and WIIS one of our choicest ~rent glee. Durin;.: a fil.., ~c\'ernl years 

(/Ih' t:".,1:; d ;s:,OP!lg ladies. Froll) a little girl ago n strIng of water \Vu~ou. weut 
.'1' 19~es ~l~~I. ~~~es~~. i! I, ~he has grown up in our midst, 1I0wl'l to tbe rIver. were filled lind CR.lIl1l 

are goin~f~ .• !~et· your ,! ~~~oted by old and young. The rumbling back. When they reached 
'.~\l.'" '.' 'I.";.' fl·" !'J\!.' '.I':1.·'.d':: !':'! I '. I, ~rbom is II stranger to us •. bat the fire the wnteTwas gOIle. 'rho 'en· 
, . PP-.r 'OW'q~ el' ear Y :. juaglng from what the bride is thusltlStlc cuptahl of hogsheads 111111 
, . 1;ore they.;1jO ~ll gone." . Ilegleeted t() put.\>aclt the plugs in the 

,.witq'''rr'~.~"Y of, he is a good and noble bar~fs 'an;d, b~d spUI~ hIs supplJ" for 
~~"","~""*,,.+:i 4l! man sever8J bioe~ :atong the malu streM:! . 

~lii~'i;':IHj:!li:iJ"llill':II'111 ,1:'1: ij"'ihl~'r;!ill'" . ,' .. ,' ,li.liU·j!,,,(:,!,,I:,':i ~: I :'11 ,:,:!, \' I.' :,; Ii'! ',~ ~ 

8tre •••• and 8tr.in. to ... Whi~h' OUP' 
Globe I, 8v~)iected. 

"VlJPlI tho HtHin; tTI'ak nlld Ow (urnl· 
tu~ gives ou, JUYHt(~riou,,' c",ck.U~" i 
Bound •. at nlgbl we """,elln .. ", .It upln 
bed Bnd wooder if there J. I). burglnr 
about. but 1t UOt"IHl't (Wt'ur to, llli tllilt 
what we bear I. r""lI.!' 8" eurthcluul;e 
on 11 :Rtnull R{'ale, 'rh(.~ nlubt Itlr IUSK 
CIIuow<l tho wc~,,! 10 ("mtme! with " 
"WI", t'I1I" llC("()unling tor Ihe u1,.m.ln~ 
HfHIfIlJM. 'rhl~ fH JlItI;t ftludly whut tlw 
earth JIt <Julu;: 1Il~dI,HJlcl:ll1y. Tv u wl
crohe. rcpv~Jng ou the IWJlfilwd I-mr
rUtH of tlu..' tnhlp, th'", (111itlJrhlln('4~ I", 
prohnbly •• <k.I""t 11. nn ~.IIrthqu"k" 
I. to • buman belu". 

Au .ltrtuquak., i. " h'rrlbl •• hl"". It, 
COIUCi:5 wlUlout wurJllu~. It lIS O\'cr be
fore one kJH)WH whkb WltY to fly. and.' 
Ita: tury cao uc abated by 110 mao . 

Yet to tho g('ol(j~Jt(t curPI,fluu kf~!'t n ra 
ortl.!' symptom.. They arc not COUKt" 

"0 muel! n, reR,lIt11-rl!!lult. of 'w"'" 
Htre8RC' nllll _trah", within tbe "8rth 
thllt CIIUR" allfOpln,," Ilod .1Id1njpl from 
tim" to tim ... 'If tho rrn:k. 0" tlIe shell 
of tl.e earth .lIp "oc' gra'" BgRloot 
earll other 80 much 08 nn Incb ilionA' 8 

n .. ure ten mil .... In length a shiver \JC 
felt. A Blip or atte.n feel along 8 
eourse of 2'JO mil"" Rumeell to brIng 
about tbo terrible San Frnnclsco eu.·tb· 
quuke and fire. 

Tbe."J.O RtrnJna and RtreHg~ BccuDJuhlte 
"te"dlly withIn tbe eartb. The polol 
at whlcb tbey bnve once roulld rcllRt I. 
wenker to re~-"t the next Mtruln, It 
slJps again preRentiy. H, BU('l"~Kh'e 
mo\'ements HJoi fddea be<.-ome murp nnd 
more dl"placed. Hock layprs, mlnp",1 
veins. COlli 8Cllfllfl that (~r{)K" the Uue of 
dlHpln('cment, ure jogg~~d out or tlwlr 
("ollr~o. So oro r08(ts. ten('e lineN nnd 
hrooks that run 8crOAS It on the Bur· 
tnee. In the Hun l<~rnnl'ltf,('O qUllke one 
mnu's (ront ,-tlrd \\'88 movE!fl t,,'enty 
feet to one side of his hotl~e, ond 1n 
another phu'p tbe sUp line ("lInIe flO 

close to II mlln'R barn that ROlDp ptJeR 
of Rtrll\\,~ thrown 011t from thp win· 
dow~. were ('nrrlPd nwny. In .Jopun D 

clln' twelve (p(·t high Int€'rrnptNln rond· 
way. aDd thollsandR of Rlmlhtr cn"'e8 
mil.:ht be cited. Tbpse \vere primary 
mOH;oments nlonJ: the Hop or thi:" dls
tnrilnncp thnt cnnsed tbe earthQuukes. 
-Ilrooklyn En~le. 

BRITISH GROUSE HUNTERS. 

No BUliness II Allowed to Interfere 
With Their SporL 

The grouse IHluting 8eason In Brit.aln 
opens ou Aug. 12. On tbnt day every 
Engllshmun 8ud el'ery Scot ,,,bo (IJukl."S 
any prete1l!~lon to n stnudlng In sudety 
goes gunning tor two weclul at "h'mtL 
Nothing I. Bllowed to stanll In the way 
'of this nnnl)ul dlvcrtdon. For U wl."ek 
or two preceding thht outing: lHlHluess 
Is ot llttltl" ('olHH1(]mmce. EverythIng 

reeel\'c nny utt('nUon at till mUNt reo--
in Borne way to gun~ unu <logs. 

A yenr or 80 ugo n ~ew. York man bud 
occaSion to go to London to Ull'{'t B 

Brltlsb finoncier to I'"t tbe finlsblng 
touches to n matured bu:-;ineRs propo
sJtlon. Be nrrh-ed n t'Ouple of days be
tore the 12th or August. The flnnn
der was Dot tn his plnce of bu~dlJeMs. 
"No." saId bis t'i]ler ch'rk; "hto hOR 
gone tor tbe grous(' Ahoot. Ill' wl1J not 
tn-tk bn~tn(>~~ with fin)' o !If'. I (10 not 
th1ul, he w1l1 st'e yuu Ilt all. till'." 

"Uut," ~altl the :\l'\\" Yorker, "I have 
thc Atluntil' for 110 other pnr

pose thnn to tWO him. This huslll~SH 
\,rm not take more thun half UII hour 
of his tlmo. nnd UH'II I'm orr for burnt' 
ngaln." 

"I should ud\"lse ngainst yuur gotn,:: 
to bis borne. "dr. ne would not J'('C'('i\""t, 
anybody fit this time. ne will uttend 
to no business." 

But tbe New \' ork{"r thonght dttTpr
enttv. He" pnt to Hl(> COllntr, home 
ot the fiulln<'1pr A burly hutlpr ruN 
lltm ut till' dllor. To him the ~,·w 

Yorker gU\'l' his cflrd. It wns prompt· 
Iy r(>'turllf>d to him. 

"Tlw IUI1Hter." Hold the lHJtlcr. "will 
Reo.. no onll IItl ~(>t.~ uut tor tlH' grullR£!' 
Rh()otlll~ toJllol·l'n\\'. He snys to -cali. 
ple.tlse. In II fortuhrht ,. 

And the New \"orliPr WUf' ('ompf'lIe-o 
to remnin two W('pktoJ IODJ:t.>r until the 
EllgllsbllHl1l returned from bls bUllt. 
wben the hustnL's~ was flnlRhed tn 
twenty mlnnt~.-lndhlD8pol1s News. 

The Seven Wise Men. 
The nam<"s !\tH} chRrRcteristic aphor

Isms of the se'·PH wtse rueD or ancient 
GreC(l"e ure as follows: Solon ot Atb
ens, "';othlng in exeess;" Theles of' 
Mlletns, "~uretyshlp brings ruin :" Ptt· 
tacus of MUylene. "Know tblne oppor
tuulty;" BI"s of Prlene In Carlo. "Too 
muny work(ll'"8 spoil tlw n'ol"k;" Chllon 
ot Spnrtn. "Kuow thy!;cff;"' Cleobulus 
ot Rhodt~s. ":\Ioderntton Is the l'bler 
good," and PtOrlnnder or CoM nth. "Fore
thougbt 10 al\ tblng .... 

Father'. Inconliltency, 
Father will Hplnsh nround In two 

reet of wutcr llud ruin 8 good RUIt of 
('Iothes to Ril\"(l nl"tkle~ tn II Rt.rau::er·R 
holt:ip during II t hil'lY ('put Ore. But If 
thc IUln under tll\' It-ebox tlows on."r ht" 
will go upstairs Itnd wake mutb\'r so 
sbe cnn come down nnd mop)t Ul).

Cincinnnti EUQuirer, 

In the Marlhn. 
'''"Wbat nmktl!o) you ~'tnnd on on~ fOl,t 

ond mo\"'e ~'O\1r ~hnuhlprs ill thnt "n .... '!·· 
asked the AlliIw 

"Well:' n~plh'd ttl(> (·rnne. -'tllprp'~ no 
chance of my It'llrning to ~jns:. RO J'm 
practlclng to ~N' if I ("Hn't ht"'N111le :t 

classl(' dnnl.'er."- \Y:lshlngton Star 

Matrimony! 
There I. n loan whn"~ "'tf~ alnk~ 

him ~(>t up NO ofrl'1l tl) hllnr tlllr!!/:If": 
tbat hE" ~aJ'!'l hp is C"niu;.:: t" I"f lh'r /:pt li 
dJvOTf""e und nnlrr . .,.· M u!gbr W8 

-Wasblrurtoll Sto:r_ 

--!--

Desirable Beef :Stem and Cow, the year 
, ; hoarders. 

Stuft Sleady to Strong. • at ;.~; Ofl!el!i--ad, •. ~T;.-.4 ... ___ . __ ~, 
............- to Dr. 

HOGS SEll 10 TO 1 ac lOWER ~'OH RI~N~-
Recelptl of Sheep •. nd L.mbl S<lcond 

Lar~ .. t of the SealOlI-Both Fat 
Stock and Feeder Gradca in Active 
Demand at About Steady !,rice,. 

acto!8 fn flCCtl(/Il 
ticufsr8 enquire 
Wayne. Nebr.' 
---"--:'~"''':--''~''--'':~'--':""","~ 

FOR RENT-·Cood 
house. well located in 
IICsslon October 1st. 

Un on Stock Yard •• South Omaha partlcular~ addrt'SS. W. A. 
O"t. 7.-CatUe rr:t(liptH W('r" about 7.· Kee. Sioux City, Iowa. 
LOO IWful. pf :lt01nC a,J)oo Hohurl flf Jast d 
Tuesday lltiif a d •. :e1'<.'."" ror Uw two ~=~_ .. ~:_. 
cloy. no torn rn rI'CI wIth J;1"t we"k of FOR SALE--About 175 pull.!!.tI 
S,on!! heu,). 1)""lr8bl" native be eve. and 21 hens and two rooste:ll. 
wt"re In gooe1 demand and steady, These are all thoroughbred Wi.lie 
choice yeadjngs seJllng at $~.=:5_ Best 
rangers were alEo sleady. selllng up Rocks. Immediat.e sale on account 
to $8.00. M"dium and common gradeB. of sickness in the family. M'r", 
both steers and cow •. were slow 10 a L. P. W ALKER.-adv 4G.2. 
Httle lowe-r. The (f.:f.:dN l,ad~~ waH ae;.. -----
Uve. best gralles firm, other. a .hade LOST-Wednl!llday evenl:llg", (Joe. 
'llf. tober I. a Moore fountain pen. 

QlIotaUollB on c.II1,·: Chl>lc" to Flnller return to this office Ilr 
prime boev,'.. S9.0illfl'~·2"; gao'i. to Florence Gardner for reward. 
choice "ceve •. 'R.7:.1i1~.O": fair to gl>o(1 --,,-.------
bneveK, $R.30qt8.~(); common to ralr For furnished rooms see "'Ira. 
h«.v ••. '7.75!() 8.25; ralr to choice McVey.-adv. 
y"arlings. $~.50<i19 .. 35; good to cboke ------------
heifers. $6.501(17.50; ralr to good cows, Jack an~ young mules for sale, 
'5.75@'6.25; canner. and cutter •. $3.25 W. R. Gilette. Wayne.--adv 36.4. 
@5.25: veal fal\'('s. $6.50@9.5(~; bolls. ----- -
8tags. ~tc., $S.Z5(ri6.50 choIce to prime FOR SALE-Poland China M.ale 
reeder •. $7.60tO'~.3fl; good to choir'e Pigs. By Big Victor and BI.IiI: T"om 
teeders. $7.25@7.60; fatr to good (<>ed 20d by Big Tom; Firat prizell.nd 
erB. $6.601i1,7.1"; common to fair f...,d· Grand Champion of 1!l1l a.t Slat,e 
ers. $6.n0l1 r..50; .tock OOW. and helf· Fair. Henry and Gustav Paulsen. 
er •. S5.00fil,7.o0; choice to prime grn •• Carroll, Nebr.-adv. 
becvPl:l. $7.9/)1'(t"1.~5: good to cholr~ ------------____ _ 
r:rasg b"CVf"R, S7.Sn@"i,!)O; fAir to ~OO" 

gra •• b~evP8. $7.1JfI<U,7.5(); poor to fair I have II few choice pure-bred DtI.nte 
!P'IIS. bN!veH, $6.2'«j i.no. boars and Shorthorn bull. tOT saie. 

Some Good Thoroughbred... 

The run or hOl1:8 was fairly liberaL See me at the harness shop. Jon S. 
about 6.2()() head. but ea"tpro mark~U LBWIS J8 ._Adv. 
were sharply lower anrl the loc81 trade ____________ ~ _______ _ 
was slow to opf'n. \\'beD dealers get 
down to business It was at prices lO@ Now On Sale. 
15c lower than ~Iond8Y. and pracUeal- Some excellent yrmng Duroc m.a.le 
!y e,·e,·ylhing changed hands on this pl~8 and Rhode IHland c:>eke;elll.. Ca.1l 
has·s. TOPR brougbt $8.25. as against I lLt farm ooe mlle soutb of \\ a.ylle. 
$8,45 lasl Tuesclay. and. the bulk or tb" -Adv. Will M"I'IIIIlD. 
trading was at $7.951iJ8.10, as &gain5t ------------.----.. --
$8.25@8.35 a \\wk ago. Pi~s were Short Homa For Sale. 
also In liberal supply nnd lower. at I have a oumt>cr of R'ood Sbo\'!l Horn 
$6. i .O'l'l7.Z5. BullK for Bale. from Beven month. to 

R{'C'(>I f)tf.:; of !-l.1!(>f>p Rnd lamhR wprt' two yeara old. Come and see them if 
thp. He('onf! 'ar~(':>t of thf' Sf':1.son. or you are wanting a thoroughbred animal 
In tho n'l~hhorhood of 53.00~ head. _Adv. C. B. THOMPSON 
TrRde start\~c1 out slow, with packers 
bidding abont t'tpady ngures tor (at -
stock and ff'N)('r bUYl'TS hidrling a 1It-

1

1 @6.r.O; y(>ar-;n~s. gooa to cboice."l"[":so 
tle lower. Trade later became quite @5.65: yearlings, fair to goo,d. S5~25,@ 
acth'e and ahout steady all around." 5.50; rearling~, feeders, $·t50'i{1.5.iiiO; 
with a Yf'ry good clearance of alII wethf'rs. good to choice, S4~25,'l;t4.ti'I); 
kinds. Befl:t lambs brougbt $i.15. . wethers, fair to good, S4.fJ01r4.25 ~'(t'lh· 

QuotatlonR on sheep and lambs:! era, fpcrl-erR. $4.or)~4.35; (·'i"·4~B. grmd 
Lambs. good U> choice. $7.00@7.25; 10 cholre. $4.(10@4.30: "we •. f"lr to 

lambs. fair to good. $6.65@-7.00; lamhs, 'good. S3.751l4.00; ~WP.R. fr.cder.e., *3.2~ 
':!\.l!&-$5."n~; lam_bs, Leed~ li.PO @3.60; cull sl,,·ep. S2.001i/3.0Q. 

Col. F. Jarvis, Auctioneer 
Still doing businesg at the same old stand. 
age and will render you honorable service. 
list: 

I solicit your patroD' 
Get your sales ill this 

Dates Claimed for Sales 

October 23-0. C. Lewis. 
November 6-Roy Fisher. 
December I-Ashmore Bros. 130 head of stoek. 
December lO-.G. C. Clark, 90 head of stock. 

) lurnish you with stock numbers and publish your date. 
Also have tin cups that I will loan you. 

Make dates at THE DEMOCRAT office. Wayne. or call· me 
me over Phone 14. Carroll, Nebraska. 

MEAT is one of the most important nourishments for tbe 
body. The hard work i ng men, espt'cially can not do 
without it. One may cut his other bodily requirements 

short but it never pays to save on meats. Always get the best 
and be sure you get enough. The question as to ",here the best 
meat is gotten at Wayne has already been decided. All meats 
stamped with the B. C. (Becker & Co. I approval bears the suo 
premacy. It is a known fact. Doesn't our astounding SUCCe!!l!l 
at Wayne in itself acknowlpdge it? Isn't there a reason ",hy our 
trade is increasing day by day? The most of the people can tell 
a good piece of meat when they taste it. It is actually a treat 
to eat some 0f Becker's Best. You found it so when you tasted 
some during this fall festh·al. Onr quality of meats are s" 
highly spoken of that the most important influentiai merchants 
of the town requested us to furnish the me,ats for th.e froo 
lunches served by them. It was served free of charge. Eve,r), 
business man had 8 treat for you. Don't forget to ask for 
Becker's Best. Get the hahit. take nothing else but BECKER'S 
BEST. It Cvsts no more and you are sure to get the best grade 
of meats. 

- Special Prices for Saturday 
ASK ABOUT IT 

FISH. CELERY. OYSTERS and BEST of MEATS 

Bilbest Price for Cattle aad Hides 

D. Becker & 
l'b.Qlle No. 9 

Company 


